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Prepare · For Osceola County's Second Annual Fair, Feb. ·19 to 23, 191

THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOP'. . ~· ANO THE BEST CLIMATE---THAT'S ST. CLOUD

T. CLO O 1."E,rPER,\TI RI'~
Ml11 , .. , ... Mn'.f.

,
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1ST. CLOL'D, O ' OF.Ol,A, C'Otr-.·n. 1-'LORIQc\, Tlll 'RSUA\, ut:l'EimJ\:R'l,.1917.

EIOIIT l'AOES Tllli'I Wl':EK.

l 'Ol,UMfl II, No. 15

Preparations For Community Xmas
Tree Are,-:-c:,~Assun1ing
Definite Shape
..
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Tlw IUU\*l•uuinf fur A l um1111111t13,
t ' h1•1Jnm11M ,...,.. ,.lu•v'•, "4 1 v,•rul l'OIUtult•
0

,, .... '"' '"• ihll

In rorw rnuu1ll11g 11111 11II

tlU' tl,•tllllM, to th,• ,,u,I thttt u \\Ill )l(l
1•nrth•l1lfttt 1 tl 111 l•J' t11'4 tnfllll' I.K.. 1J)h• lll!I
Jtt>-t)ilfhlf', 111 onh•r Io mM kt' A.- profumut
>IU lrutH'l'•Hlon "" ,. ,...... , .. it'. The pro•

11r11m , 11• f11111lly ur•ng,•tl fur, will he
torth• ·omlntr tu 111,, n<' I l11>1m· ?t 1h11
Trlb111w.

.\ Ir. H. \V . l'nrlt-r, MJ)Puklug fur ont•
11f

IIIP

t·otn1111tft11'1',

lll'l(i"I-I

,,,·,•r.,

UIU"'.

lut,CP 111ul tii mull , nlfl 111HI yum~, to tuk••
1mrt In 1111 1-1 lnu«htllh• ••nu.-i,-a., Ol(l"" or
~1111111~1 11ft •h•l'lt.·rl.-,rlmuc wlll , .. , tH 't'('llf •
uh IP t:elft t 1,m II Mol< lh.•r lw1y 11 Ht." ll "'f',

llr-.11., for hl"4 ow11 , ·omfol'I , 111ut Kt.' •uml·
I~· tor Ill~ l)h 1 1\i.tu 1·,• Hl'l' u 111u·o111·lnll..
. \ II) HIil' IWI f1l\1 1ill),( nhlt• 10 tc:ln' OIi)" ·
thl11}{ \\hid, ,,m.111 111, llwh· 1mr...1 • 100
IH'II\ ii~· muy tlot11tf11 " Nmutlt-a. r ;nu n 111
'l'ht' l ' lli'h !1011111 '"""' \\ 111
ptH•h·t l 11., lllt.• ,·u m10 ltlt't 1 und

t'U1" h .

llWII l1i1•

nrth:t,~
ur rt1ol t.•rnufor1 ornl ph 1ui-:u1·t 1 t o tlw
hO,\
pure halM'tl hy lh~m. or ('ll tll'f'l(\,
"hit•• 11 11l1•t• W (H ll N\\' t 1t11Pr wu111il proh•
nhly ht • tlw Olk''( or H11mmy •14 ('\.ll(l(•f11 1 ltu1.w , 111ul w o ul1I ht• 11 1,•ul H111I ~wuuhu•h ,•11111f111•t11hlt• 1(1ft. \\' f \ HtOtf.?••fit lhnt ,
r:,r l11 t-1tN1wro, Jrn•n 1111 ol'di11Nry r.. 1111tnlt1
,~·n, lh<Hi&h 111 rh • I •huUHh• 11111w11rt11g
Ct1 l14'\ u 11011~,.•'ntlul to n fl,;hlh1.t1
IUNll 'l'i t..~utpOH'Uf. '""'"' l,t• tlw ,,,-r~'
111111,r UIIP of th(' IIOl'• t,, H~l1111• for.
l.t•f not thl• worthy rftll"'' 111 , out
l"1 u• •h<>W 1Ill' hoy
our own bor•.
l't . l ' h•Utl l~>J'• (lllltl 1111•1'1' 91'1' •w,•n1Y·
1111)11 who h••" 101)(' truw hl'l'l') - lluol
1hn h■ •I' a howl' tuw11, and thkr lhll
folka In thf'tf' ....,.,. town al'I' with tbem

• • ••• •••

lD their tbonabte.

I~:

'.rhor;c uf llli wllu

lu\V(• IMof.1 11 MWllY, fur IWflY, from our
home· u(nl homl• folkiit1 ouly Clill kuow
lhP flu•h of oull•f•••llo11 tlull thrill~
Ullf' wht•u O iiW1lt'('l'f1 IIJMl,CUJCt'\ from {'Vl'II
HII o r1lh1ttr,, Ht'(Jt11tl11tnnl'<' t..•luuu•~R our
WHY .
\Ve who 1111\'P nevPr ex1••rlc11cetl
llrnt tora11ke11 reeu11c of l1olat1011- ln
u htrli(P <•hy ot' lu u f1,r,: IJct1 l.ii~I t..'ittl
11ot tM'ls;tlu " ' kuuw tlw t'lud11'--"ij~ tlu11 n
t 'lll'l;,1tronP4 n •111Nuhru11C't.~ would t,rl 11 rc
ro r ho"4• hoy11 011 l<' 1'C'UC'h flOll. tr1:m
I hOli(" hu C' h. horn P. F.11 II\ nut. 1H4f" t'II •
t1111l t1:

WILL FURNISH CITY
WITH DAY CURRENT
'I II,• t'dlllit'l h1w11 of thP ('It,.. t•f ~, .
t ' loud l11n t- tl•'i •l1lt-tl 1hut It would h(•
u

J:l'PHI

1·u11,·r111l~IU'1'

lu t l1P pul,lh• 111

1111,·1• ,,_\r111l11 tiff.\' ~ on whl ·h lhC' t'h."C••

trlt •II ., • wm11tl

ht• torrn •d

011

ut

ti,"

I
j
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Fl\·t: CENTS THE COP¥. •

Local Post Office Now Ready
11
to Sup-p!y Thrift Stamp5 and·.
War Savings Certificates
ule
I
1

Cfiiil PUT BIG PRICES ON
FOOD~ BECAUSE OF SCARCITY
I

1

l 1111-' flllll l" lt.•1· ,I. .1. Johnjittoll 1"4 111 re-•

ltptull 1 r1~·ll'"' ~t• lll11g ttUKUr atnd 11IIH•1· t·11 mu1rHlllh•~ 11l
('~liU' llu1111I P 1\th'"' 1Hl Ut'('Ullllt of till' ;,t)uH't Ht,t P IMilW l''Cl.,.tl114
01'{' tllrt..'t'tl.\' \'lolntiHI( lh~• tt-1h 1 rul fnotl t11 hnll1 h;t,lutlu11 nil •
lu'f~. ~ut.'11 tll•flon 11' du11i,;t•r•1UM to llwlr hn~l1w:-toc, 11ml .!h' •
)Con•1·11tu1•11t wlll 1'l"iillJ N1ft ► l"t.'t' ruHiu:'il 1qtnlm,,t , ul'11 dl~ l•
£1rr1 111111 wtll 111kP l"lh 1p-i to . Pn!\'Pflf thl•tn trom e11 ntlnuluµ~11P h pru c• tlt-t1 •
.\II th•lt h-'r:-1 111 l ' lori ,111 lll'P lh 1 ld ro 1·1•u-.01111hh.. pr,,n, ~ prn
p ui-t l 0111111· \\ II h til't)Hf
1h•1·tl'•t 1d U11tlt •1· IHH'IIIUI t.'H11tlltl1111 ◄ ,
hut Ill'(' not ulluw1•1I h) lnkt' llll\'lllll lll(P or p1l\01·111,:P to •111
J11N I vd,·t•:-t 011 flll,\' IIJ'tll'lt.. or ruud h,-c:·ull-'P t,f flu• S('U l "J ' lt y.
N'l'\\'~Jllll""l'l4 Ju l:'lnd1ln t,,.hon ltl 1,1;1\·p t h l:-c flu• u-r. 1 uh 1 t 1>111 ,
lldr~· for th<' htt11PUt or 1l1<111' 1Hln•rtl'-\' I':-, null the g<1 1wrul
11u hll, ·

C-t• ltl t

frwn I tu..• Poi-:1u 1 l>t:•J)U l'I llWllt HI

ut

'l'ltrlfl

l-lturnps nud \\·a r :-:11,·lng:,1 e,•rtlflt·ulf\,
H111I

upt,11

t·t• l lll t•~ , 11,\ ·

1h11 Trthu1w'"' n •a,•

I Wflt1 11 1mrt htll"t'l a,rlc-e untl
prh. 'i.\ at
tult[Urlly reprl'8l'rtl,it th<• llltl'l'I' t t hP
s:-u,·..1·1u1wnt will 1,u.,r t11c- Ji1thll' r. futu·
1u•1· t•eut Po111JH 1 lll1<lcd quarterly.
1'he Pntlre w e11l1h u11I ll<'<'urlty ot uwo
l ' 11l1t•,I Htath.'H il'I !b.--hhul the• "'" r~av ...
t11g~ t·t• 1·tlfh•o l(•'il.
~fl pt'l l'SOII llHll' 1.mrdlllf'lt.' al rn1c thu <' rnnrt• th1111 100 ot
1l1C'N\', ,u· lto lll ut rnw tlou:i mo1·t.• thun
.. 1,000 w orth or •hr"" ~l'Curlth•~.
Tl11·ltt ~t flllll)/ll l'OX tlll,:t ~:; l'Nll :><1 l'Ht'il
1,.,iuy l>f' JH ll'l' liU ~{_•( I fro ua tl.Jll (l to lillU,'
ftlHI urrt~t•d f1 } U ll11'ltt {',t1"1l , \\tllld1 (t4
t-1 Uppllt\t l without c•o,.-ct. Th1 -.\'l st,u.up!i
\\ Ill 1101 1~' 11 r 1J1tr1·1•fit, hut II t hrl rt l'tt l'tl
\\ h4 1II flllt\tl 11t rl {'0:-ll or J HIil ,\ l,t! \l).
1·lu111g1c'1 l for u11 lnt1 1 1·,,~t -ht•nrhl(C wnr ,-;11,·lngN ~,11m 1, h,, 1ur11l11Je llw c·ord l11
aud J>t1~l11g tlw dl!tt.'l't1 1111\ IM'{\\t'i'II !

cll,.,plu,,•l1(I :11ut t•x1,hd1u..... 1
tl11•111 111ul 1twlr f111~t· tlt111 . Tl1tly nt't', aH
ll~llllll,\• t~ 1111 {{0\C'l'llllll'tll WOl'k,
tfl (\
prl111t•1•'r,t fl l'l t)( •l' ft 1 t· l e1 I, Of I l'IH 'I h ·t•, II llll
" 1111 111 111 , ru y." tu fftt·I •h,•h· 1111 ,..,,,.
I h ' l'IIPt-lk t-10 l1llJH'1•1"tg("tC Ulll 1 I hut I hti l'(' 1:4
"" r1•• l•tlng u d etl• rmlnotlon to own one
or Utt' t'<'rtifl< 1 nl <'K. Thn~t' who ruu11t1
Lh('lr llll'Ull!i too lhn lh•tl tu JHll'\· h11 H,• 11
TIit\ r,.utl nt1 1ult1l!>oill'IHl1111 '" JH'1 11)Hl't 1d Ill IU~t) ltnltlf'(IIH l'
LII K•ny 110,ul 11111r """' rtu,t 111 111,,,,.
~tt 11,, nt,Cu(n-.r ull wlt o l.:1w r1• tltt•.. ,• l't1ll11·!~, n11, I wil1ful ,·t ,1
un (\(l!(y IJUteo• ,~uh"(I fm· HII,\' (' V 'i'i-"'h'e
ltltor..t "Ill ~un•,•r
\ll'P ~>i Ul'C' of (1 11thuRlu ;.1 1n null J)Uil'lo1l~m
1111 ,\ J,TI I:-; 1n:.,. ·11.u1,
llrn t t1wlr ,!olr,-.11 1 ni h11.,· h•• Mul1J,.._,, tu ut
thm•,-.,
t,\ 11ul Atlm lulMt ,·u111r fur ~ rut,• of Fl ,n·ttln,
UIHI tlJl" (.' lll't't'l ltt 1wlt10 (Ir II Wilt' t-11\Y •
Tilt.' iu1t11 w11 h ll11•ht•t.l nu-:.au~ - t-n•11 lr•!C• MIUUIII, With
Wtlr
Orlt1t1llo. Fin .
th " :<'<'110111 ~lrl ur ho~ with u t, 1 \\ lt..'11· •tum 11 '"•ughr 1~1• c·ustoilW t' wilt ultlltl u
11IPs h > ttiwrt- 110w 1111 tl tli<'u --who wnutH wl11to111 l'hllt'!?P o wn,..~n•·h,g~ <•e1·t1r1
,r.. 11 1111 , .... ,ttrnhlt• 111,·p•IUll'lll whld1 ~ lll t• ('Oll1Hllllll~ HPfl('t• r,11· :.,)t ) nr 1ht1 rit•
111 IIH• • UIIIP I ll11e will !.1•!11 I 11,, ('01111 1l'I' •lltllllJlltl
':::::::::::':::::tr~---~--;;._.;;;._;;;._;;._;;;._;;;._;;;.:_--_--_--_-_-_-_.,._--_-_-_-_-_-_-_""_-_-_-_-_;;;:,."_""'_;;;._;;;;_;;;.:_;;;._;;;._;;;._;;;;:_;;;.::!. 11'11111, hi. oli11al'l\lll lt ., • 111 the IH' W ..,,;,:
I r ll !t• ~'O J(l)llt1' • o 1·1• fll ll•tl 1n•ll11• l o
l'l':-.l•111111l,· 11

1

""''"I'!

11,. r,,._,

". .
I

pl1111t tlurlng tlu~ ,111~' 1lnu•. tu futurt•,
every Tuei!d&y &D(I ~• rtdn y RL l 11. Ill.,
I he <'111·,·cnt will be tur11etl 011 to enable
11111• trlt' 11dft 10 11 ,w fht1 lr l'l,\c• trll' Iron.It,,• du ,vllt,C ht. l 111 rll11t-.,.. our 1110, Jt, vi<·•
J ea,· lng8 <"l'rllfll•atP pl1111.
JanuRr)' 1, 101 , the C081 l o lhf' l)ll l' ·
1111·1• will 111,n IIPlll'l'('IIII<' 1 hh, n111I ru,•or
<•ltft••••· wlll ltn,•p IMc't' u $4. 12 for 1•nt"lr
11r.:.'.
~~··.~.:~:;;!{~
w,4 with ., nw mntlnf\f' performNM..-el:f.
, rnmp. ur
2.40 for lltt• tlllt><I c<' rtltl
Thi• ~hout,t 111('l•1 wll h n, .. nppro , 111 or
sol,1 Ill $-I . I~ !'tt(•h. ut l)O• l n trt,,, ••. l11111k•, t •Htt\ 011(1 nu Jnuuary I , lfti:1 1 the gov
our ,·111,RUfl, fl'J ' llu>toP \\flfl IVt' •' Ul'l•--t.l
t_i·u t cuwpu nl,•~, 11ml mo11~• bu · tne~~ ltt• Hlllllt'llt wlll rNlPrm It Al $t00, irh•lng
t 1 lt~•t I'll' troll
l'tlll lt1 ll llt)"° JC1'4 'tlt a
.rllutlons n,111 fudurl t';! rhroughottl the thP hol<t,.•r n tWl (lrCJtll ut 11'.G(I fllr th!'
,•ou, \\Jdt111u• 1 bey ure.
('O UIII r; . At the IJ◄'gl1111l11g ,,,: l'Ol h
t i~r\ of 1'1..1 n1011e~·.
~11111
11 0 11
o r the l'nlted State llw l ' 11lh.~t ~hilt.• ' uUH't.' ...
Tiu• , II.I' ••ll't: lrlt•11I ''''l)1trlme11• wilt
ceedln1 month the cos t of o s!smp ..,111
Atu11~) •h•rh·,••I ft-11111 " ' Br ~rl\•lnt!'~ 111
\\' hilt• 1111' •: nrntl<'U1' ullks or,• 1111111 III C' rl'& Wl' Olle CC IIJ .
ul~o l11 ruPtt'<• kf'l'11 In HJock a r,,11 ll11e a l'I' tempor~tt.,· ~ltort. o r ,•ompletl'IY
All l\' Ur suvlt111g ,·,.• lt111'11t a will 11)(! USN I Lu mc'l't !ht' <'X
out
or
surer
tlf'(•n
u~•
1
hl'
uut
Ion
L"f
1">11
r•
UHILPrlully
uhlt.~I
wlU,
;,.ugur
troi-1
flu
•
ot Plt'<·trh• IJttlh• for ll.l~ con•N••t-nCf'
lutnf/$ '""""'' (lurbtg 1018 wilt lltOllll'I' Jl('\O~t.18 or th~ wttr. Tlu1 gr1•1tte1· v nr f of
th1ll y rtllln,; ti• ltnpNallve " '"-''' " or t.:ultNI i'IUill'K, !hey nl'I' ror fru OI K<:lllnll JIW\Mlry I , lll'la. wllOlll t
of hN eu~tomer,,.
wW w r1!ofu.,... wlff be l ' ~ I 111 tllr•
!Ill' 11111,•• llllll I, •llflplyl11g 11g11r for lt x to lll'\l 1h1rn th~lr 'hare at the es,-a.
~
. . <'O<'h . The !llffl'l'l'lls'l' I••· 1·11tr,•t1 i-.1utes.
I
r,~111<
In
l•'
r1111,s•.
In
1017
llw
l
"nlh~I
111r c-1 111.. •11M \Yho on~t• tu il whllP may
('ROF!R DOINGS
Ml':THOOll!IT ('Hl'RCH NOTF.!,
14•nh'<' htt• l'Xt,ortl'<l over e lchtcen hu,·t• 10 llrf11k Uwlr '-"'o ff,>t• 11 11swN• t4 •nt~I.
lllEKCH/\NTS, TAl<IJ NOTIC'E I
\ 'IS ITOR PUTS Pll:RTINtlNT QI IER\'
'l'ho,,r who Tallt~I to !CO lo tbP 'I'll!'
1luw, n• 111111'11 a• It hui'.T n\•f' rtt trt'<I In lhl' '-'rlw u,·t• 1·t1J.t(' l'one-ttmtl t lou of 1-r ngn1· ()l1 1•
A l'l'Vh••• m('('lhll! w•~ IW'J(lln 111 ,, ..,
All whole Hie and rt•coll mert·hn ut-..
TO THE TRIBUNE
tlHy lh' tl <'r•tf!M t'ntt'rlahu.n ,•ut ml~l'1 1 a tlll'l."1. 1 ·' ' t'Urt'I l)rt'i:l"dlng tlJ~ wur.
t'flJJlta l._,r,•rt~t l1t\ ,, ,,r lu J•: ngJtuul WtM
J, t,1t11RtQfl IUt1• lon ~t,•1hodl "l l•:1JI"''"·
nr t h(• ~fnu• , und ohm All hotel tH• >tH'I •
1
l)NI ('ltlln·h laMI WNhn..,•l•Y t•w11l11,r, t n•ut. Th{'N Wf'~ m ■ ny whtt llttl not · '1'11 1• "'' or1t1·,- s 11gu1· l' roi • ti•r uuo.11 mo~ f hu II uo ()OUIHI~ ft ,\'l'O r . ~ (I\\ th e
eto r a who ln!en<I to be at •he cuurc,·.\ r,•w Wt.'l'kt ngo applkallou w11H
whld1 I• to 1•,111tl11t1I' lmlrflultPI . 'l'b•• II~•· to.• 11Pl)C'11r lgnoram as to whttt WH ~ :11111 l.\' J.:k.kl,OOt) tou .. Jt,~~ thau t\lH'UlllUOI limit ,. ~n l~JUll(I• , with
en '" called by the FOOII Adrulnl ~trn - m~clr ro th,• ooard ot " •11u1.~ 1•omrul •
Ht l'ltl •k" an,I llrnt ,it tU1 :!- l :t ,\ .,:r,•ntt.\11 .. ,H;rt_.,
lnt<'n>•t and l'lllhn~l••m I~ hll' l''tt•lnit r m,sllluh'<l a "l'N
llket.v h,KKI o f that lll'lng unobtolu• tor, Braxto11 Beacham, at Orlando, on
aim,~,.,. tor the right o f WMJ• tor ,. ritl·
lllll •~u r O()('dll utlit•M atilt>. l11 •·rone,, the limit 14 18 ponnd~
(•1111t1C.•ntly, "" 1111 thtl 111tl1 mhllk'4il. Nntl 11w~, Wf'llt to tlw N~w St. ('loud to ftnd h HWt' l'1.•r, l♦ ftt\(11
the 10th, are requestetl to notlt,v hlru
11wN' I e\'ery 111,11,.. 11,•11 or " '"''"• n• • ""' · Thtil'I' ......... Pl,rhl tahlCI! o r " re■ • h,'t.'U\l'l' 1h,•lr o,, 11 p1••Hlt1ctlon b• ◄ h("(\11 pPr ('ll plld . In Italy II I• 1:.: po11n1t...
road lo C'Ollllc>et .. ,. h •he llu,r•1r U.•lt Ill
HI Ollt'e,
aut 8Uckel't!" he11llle four tat,1"8 WINi 11n•111 ly ,·111 '""' 111 l11r 10 tl,e war Ger,.1.. 1. All are ln•ltf'd.
'l'h<' 11v, •m![P co1u1um11ll011 or -11,ar
l"t>r1tor11 J unctlou. ltt'ferrln1 to thl•
'l'hl'
Orla11clo
Boiortl
ur
l'rall<·
ho
@
araael fmm tbe Munda many and An••rlit t-Xllflrt"'l ,•11 ch ,e~r 11t•r c.~1>lla In tllC' l ' nlted H1At""' '" •11 11
Tbt• t.-dlN' Aid Kol'll'ty IIU>' lh\'lr for otht>r
~act a few ll■J'H •110 a drlsPu of St .
raupd tp t'Rlt>rtaln thOl!e who """'"'
annual ba.. ar at tbt> Anu_x la~t TueM• that 1'11ta1ullNI from all the tahlt'a all IPl)l'O>.lblNl,•ly l ,T:l:l,000 l"it•. I II f'IN• • HOOllt fl() l)OUltlht ,
Cloud n,runrked to lh<' Trlbr.ne niau :
the
1-onfrr,•11,-e.
hy
a
luncheon
Wllr 1111'<'11 1'!11gltt11<1 l'\'('IVl'<i 1H lloi l' cs•nt
daJ. LalP ~rowda a t ~ all day, pret1ent e11Jo7e..l llwroill'IYN.
" I ha,., l lel'o won1lt>rln11 11•ltetlt,•r
Nl'Xl Tt-lay llll' boat- wlll lie o l h-,r 101111 @U,rll t 8llf'l(l!y frvm lh,• l'4'11· B. G. MERRILL 01\'l':N A DANP¥ nutl on autoruolJIIP tour or thl' c ity,
and tbl!J ft'tlllaed COll8lderable more
nucl Is auxloui, 10 kno_. Just alM)nt the thl• mlgl1t not bP made all OPPtlrl1tnlt1
8URPRISI!: ON THE OOCAHIOS
than IIM'Y had l'llll"C!ll"I. 'l'h<'Y •~ a l\lrt1. ii. E. Awe-. Mr~. HPman Wheeler trKI powerP, whl('h I• now ,u1JPll<'<I 11.,,
1111wt.•r _lh◄'l'e ,.,111 be at the w{'{!tlug. for • little actl.-tt.,· on the part or •be
:\t,•ero. Th_. tltn'<'
fa It llful ban•I or workel'II • nd (ll'!!el'V.. anti Mrs. M .
OF HIS EIGIITr,;TH BIRTH·
L>..te11ah•" whu ha\'t> DOI notltlPd .Atl• lmtlnc":<s ml!II In an Ptfort t o prurnot"
h,dtes hue l)◄ltronlud All ,1,o., <'1ttt'r•
Di\\',
th.. llelp of all.
HARR\ JOIINst)N, WITH TIU, f'OL·
lnten-srs or S• . Clo111t. It 11 tru,•
tulnl trutu1· Beac hRm ..., Yt'I , 11re n••
Tioo Hundt)' IM'lltlOI 1'011t11111ei< 10 11row, tul111t1Pnt ~ 1dm.,.. tht' ir nrrlval In m1r
ORS IN t 'R:\NCP:, \\'RJTJl:S IIN•
Tht 1 frh.' 11•1 ~ uml llt"'igllho rs vt Com• ~Ut.'Mt•d to do "o without furlht"l' tlt' l&v tbnl H lutnlJ◄'r eompany I• hrwkhu( tluw
nn1I 1111c 111 lhe
hu ll<'g1tu lo c·lty "'"' ha1•P Hr.Y kindly volun•ren-11
CU: JOSH A Ll'J'M'ER
rat111 Jluln O. Merrill gave him 11 aur• Whl'lht• r th,'.!' he whol<'sal•• nterd,onr"•: proJ~'CI 1u11t that th,• prlmnr,v obj..,•t or
nu..-•t In 111.- ''"rlor or th <' pat'l!<magt', •" 1lonHfi' 111,, prl- atlll e11tertaJn th,•
the rollroutl I• to ,...,.... th<' Int e r.- 1.
" l *11t.•lt•" •'•""' 1-'t•r, ut,.vu, ,,n,• of our pr•IOI' 11ar•y 011 Suturdn.v los t . whell at rt'lnll 1n1•rclu1t1tH, o r h o •e l tlll'II.
klW t M on that Pvt' nlna..
\\·~ h ri JW' to
11111I t ht'Y <'t1Joy II ,
lnt•ol lllt.•n•huntt1, hll ioi rt'\'t•ht•tl tlt"• f,ll- 7 :30 I). ru. fl t(• 0 . A. ll. ti[~ anti 1lrun1
All hot.:C' r or tl1P i;INIP Rre allKl l11- or II, I compe n>· : yet the &NI vi ly ot
N<'l'
o
large
111rntlll'r
or
~ue~t
A
'"'""
Thi' !lumlay !!!' hoo t wlll holtl flu, 11~11•
lowl n g le llt•r from II Ar ('loud bo,· who <·or1tw mnrt: lu•il up to hl l!l housC" uc tht• ,·l1t•d , tuc nn~ th e l'tllloM§ or llw lH'PH!II, 1he IIC'upl <' of K .. nan 1· IIIP In NulrNvorul <•hrl ~t tuH P4 r (' rt•I '" Monda,, ~,•t.... n· tNlt Urt.' wlll ""'\ tt t1lW tnt>lt.lff or hrl<11~
lo tf(lw tu f"rauee with PPl'l'hln~. "l'o heacl of sr,·l'r11 I o r our <'11l1.,•II• . Mr. nr1tl llw., • will h,• well tRki>n ~ Nn> ot bv l11g lO lttdUl'l' the 1>rom<1tl'r" tll t'ltf('ttd
l11
I
It,•
t,1hhy
.
1
hl l(. ( 'O llLUllrt~ h11, t' het-ll ral~l'\' and
Jud,e lby It ~ rontent 110 o nC' nN•tl W(II'• ll <• rrlll w11• touL1il 1Ukln1t n <•0totor1- llu• boa rd of ll'Udl' ot Orl111do, tr til l'.;. lht:' r t>Ad 10 •Ltot thriving Mwwunlty 1,
11 P•"011r•111 I• •~•h11( ilrt'IHll'('(I, and It 18
llofn. A .
Straub 1'1'1Un1ed to he r ry 111Jour the w e lf11re .r tit<' b.>1·• "ove1· nhl,• , 11001. nn,I wns v~r.v mul•h ~ur- will tJh'O n o ll ~ or their lnrtrttlo n to llf' on lntlkollon LltU 1hr 1)()-. lblllll>'➔ erul
to ht' 11 1rul oc:aulon. Th<' 8111111a,
11roh11blll1 '"" unde rlying 1h1• ..,,Item,•
home o n Kenll• ky a•enue And Otb la ~l tht'~," a s Uuele R11m um.£1Qt sul'<'ly" i,rl ~t.1<1 Ht tlw ('omm•ll lon o u t:¢1~. \\' heu nt th e' nu~ th1g.
.;, hfl(JI will 11111 ,cl"• t·andy llrl@ .\'l'ar,
11r(• mw•h m o r ,• 1hn11 rll ~ or tn ('re lv 11
Friday mor11tnir. Hht> "" ece◄1 m(lH111,.{1 d()('S take <'AN' of hlil owu 'l'h{' leUN' ht for• m t>,1 that hl H frlPnd • ho1t t•ulletl _ _ _....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
l1111 WIii •nl"'I ltUtA' a111>l<' a 111I 11111 ,.
l11 1ul)('r rt)Atl.
·
hy MI N~ MKry ( '. l\lt-Nlnl'l1 , tl 1•ou •l 11 ot fnllO\\ l'I :
t u wl'oh him mun~• l1111,p.v N'1t11·11
1)ltlo lntunrr,r. troru Morrow (',mnty,
Thl8 I~ hr k<'"l11111( with •ht' go,·('rrt•
LIii 111•1' l\lr. t!I rs 1111, who will remain On ..\ I'll\,• !-4.•n·lt·•• wtth tltt~ ,\ nwrlt·nu 1111• ,tn,• 1111 1111' <1<~·11• 10 11 ot hi• l•ll{h • Ohio, 011 April 211t, 1801, for three " It • hl' l)t'Ol)t)fj('d rOlltl •·1111 I)(' runt!,•
u1rn1 ·" 1 ►1un tor fht' (•01uw r v tttltm of
" 111011111 wl1h l\tro. Strnuh. Ml
&I • t-~x1M: •dklu1111r,,r Ji'tl rl'1\ S t)\.('tllht.AI' t!i, &IP1h hlrllut11,· , 111• w ,1~ 1M l11ht 11I 10 u11u11h• ' •e rvlrl' anti on th,, ftrl,-enth to eene the public 08 well BM tlw eowucar.
The Woman' )iollll' IIIIMslOnuy Ho• Nlne h 1~ 11 arn,tuat<• of the l'hll111t,•l1Jhlu 1111 7 '. - D<'• r l ' n, ti J08lt : :-n ecotved t(t'( t thl'lu .-.ml p1•n,·,•t1 t o ht\ u grtinl ,lu,v ot ,fmw o r the s o1ut"\ Yl"'llr h(' I'(."' • pa n.r- a n(I It usually can In , u~lt,
H,i,tpllol;-•tul hll~ ltrltl •hr po;,111,>lt or Jht• ChrliilllUI " l)ttt•kagp 1\ frw tlu y.- 111to ('ll lt ' l' h&ltlt.1 1', Tht\ ,~1:.ilhU' PC.Ult' fr om J111! Mll'tl 111 fht •, t-lttnu.• f\lJ(lment fur a, wht't1 the promoten, are 111a1le to l'l'R·
l'll'•Y ml'I In thr Annex l11 • t 1'h1Jt~1l11y.
he111I 1111
tor t1 numtK):- or 1t'•r11. Thh~ llllfl 1 llllll'!I t'MI,\' Uuu th P,\' tHl' l"'Urel y
tl•11 4llfl'1l 1'\•Ut l.' tnLP.ti 111111 w <' r«\ n1; fol • tttrm or thrt~ ,\' t-'&r~. Mr. M.e-r,·tli wn ,t llac •he public need-It wottld me-an a
,,n ••x<,•ll,•n• pro,rant
l"t"th.l cretl
bl•toi;J,•ol h•M!11l111i I• I ('harltahlt• In•
promotP.41 tor mf'rl101·tnuM
r,rl,-e to 1roo,I tlf111 f11r 81. C'luud In a rommf'r
••n•I It wao II prnrttHIJII' ot'1"8*0ll to all
&IJ)pn"(•itUt'tl, "" " C'tlOH~I~" 111"1! 1u:. ''"'· lo"·~:
• lllllllot'-.111111 1t •h{' old◄'•l In Ametka . orltt• l·lcon•th'l~ - tht.•y a~ tloubl ~' 11pt'r11 ,n lln-gun Mr. n1ul M,.,.. I,, ~ - :1r,1 kl'r,rPant. H e was l'OD•ta11tly with dlt1I w11 ..-.
who atll•nded.
, .,,.. 11rou1ul WHN ,1011111,><• h.v Wtlllam PN"l'illtNI. Tht• f ' reud1 peo1>lt• urc Ju~ I
" lt1 <•ai.e • u•·h a ro,ul ,. 1,ullt and
lk1w,•1·.
hi• l'OllltrlUlld 1111<1 t.,re a flllthful 11◄1rt
Mr. a111I lrM. t,;. M. ll vhlNI 1111•1 lhdr
Pt•lin a111t n.,11Jumln •·ranlt!ln wtt :, one 11honc 11:c tcood tt @ l' l)l"t•ted, hut tlwtr to•
•·r11m !'/1•w \ ·ur~ Mr•. Alrre1I ('ran • In 1111 It• c om1l11lg11 uurtl ht' ""a• rak<'n rua<le to i'l' r<t' tht> puhlle. St. Uloo,t
daucbh'l', MIJl,I May. '"""'
hv ~ llu• hoar/I or 111111apr..
<langeron•t.,, • 11'1. " ' Ith r.rpholtl re•t'r wo111tl I•• •.he lo,rtca• anti h.l' far th,.
'"'" I• n,u.-11.
\ 'ou c 1111 ·1 lwtt&ln•• •lo111 u_111I 118 Ella l "rHn•rnn.
10 th<' mt>1ullcnohl11 or t hi'< ••hal'lf\' t,y
•'r11m Ma• 8 Cht1•l'lt• - Mr. nrttl ~l rs, r.nt l \\8 11 m nfln,>d to ho,,pltal . 'l'hr mfl@t couvtlnl~nt nor,~rn tPrmlnu t",
tr11n•fltr ot meJabertlalp. They re•lde FIAH(IDA 8TATl!l FAIR NOW A whrll ff 111 ffl'l'l'll<'l' m11 II d• y "urkM In
rroru
•••mr, We ·,•11t without mall tor about II. t\ . Whlt1•t,•, .
r,, \ Pr ll('ftled In hli, lt'(t •rm, n••ttlt- Aud hr Cll~t• II Hhould 1M' ~IVl.'rt
,m Obi" avn1111,• anti !Ith , Mr.. llolden
MG:'.:BBR OF A. P, t\, ASSOlwo wM.•k . 11ml tw~ry 0 1w wn~ lilnP ••rmn Ohlo- 1\lll<S ti. llll'l1n1l•, Mrs. l1111 lo A • llrt elhow Joint on 8 l"<'01tnl of Pl'jlho rn J unct1011 ,uni hroucltl to St.
h11~ IM'ell 11Prh111"1y lll11■ hlHI trout frn rCl t\TION
..._.,.nt ( ?).
lllrt'II ••• - . , hy " fall, hut "' ahlP t ..
·" · ('. ,luqtteK, l\(r~. Maggie f:. n,,,111.. r , Whil'h "" M'<'l' h'('d ftn honorahll' dla• f'loutl, It wouhl makP thl elty tht'
The t ' lorhln Ht11h• }'air ••HI E~l)Ot!I• •••eu •he mP•a
I
nm
(1'('llt1jl'
fine,
!f;'ltln![
t,11
.
dlHI
lM! •bffllt tile room with Ullltallte.
\Jr. " '"' M, . W . II . Kenne,y, Mr. 111t1I l' h11rge
,\fl<'r n'Co,·erlng tltt" 11 ,.., or lrut1l1111 po•m for 11II th ◄> •o uthPrn end
tkln , whlt•h wlll ht• l11•hl Ii, Jat'k•.,,nvllle
hi• 01·111. llt' t'!'l nlls lt'<I on Mft y !!nll, of th<' M11n•.I'. ThlH trade I~ 1'011 hi •
Tbe choir 1ue an exet>llent ThKnk~- tnlD', Frhroary :!ti to Marr h II. 10lti, l11- w or..,1u,r f.'\\'flr,,, ,lis. I wa t-1 lm.1 k,· ,,wn1~h Mr•. l'. B. l1t1111tN1.
Mt·. and Mr.. I,. I ,, IHIH, to ~•• t'\"(' 1111<' ltun<lr<'tl ,tn.,•• 8 ~ t• 1·ohlc~. 01111 wouM tue t111 o grt't\l deal
f"ro m l\hln
111•1"1 pr,•r•m t1111 8u111lay aftrr th11t clu11lve: IM now II m1•mber or lhl' ,\mt•r• h> IJN to worl. ■ t my truclP. 'l' lh• wet
u prl1•a1e In ('11, G, J/lllth Ohio \ '. 1. 111 tht' mPrchunts of Rt. Clou1I.
rtny, which WUH irrc11tly Rl)lfn'l·lall,1 by I •att Pott It r y A odatlon. duly u,~• 1'1'd· WPUfh(1 r Is 1111 thut h1tt-.r tc1•ps \\llh flit' llak,•r 111111 M r. W. O. Kl11g.
" l am n 111110 t1•s appol11te,t th•t tho
f'rom Was ltlngton St11t
H,•. and He t'l'{'l'll'l'<l nn ltonorulJIP <1l11t'11ur,re
all. They aN! now working t.oud on a ltPtl, Uu"' n11nou1K'('nw11t or thi s h-.nor w,,rk.
with hi 1•11m11aL1y on Au11at :111t, 1884, llnurd or Trail◄' or the llu"lhl'!I• M•m'
pr<Jlr•m for Chrl tmu. 'l'h<' dote will hov111,r l~n n>c.'PIVNI hy 0Poll'ral . h1111 IIHVt'll 'I ''" ' ' AII.V N'al C'O hl Wl'Rlhl'I· Mr,,o. t '. L'. lloll ln!{i'W<>rlh ,
t 'r,1m !W.l111l1'1•()1a Mr. Wm . H111l.
hy "'" 011 o r l'>'tllr1tlo11 ot r.-r 111 , art1I C'luh. or tooth, ha,•p n,lt alr<'a<l1 he-en
llll an1WJn111•Pd l•t<•r
'l'hplr
I 1e,•r n. K. IIMIIHCollrdl' frun, 1f1e ....,.,,.. , ,,.. , hut w1• al'l• v!'ry well clo thed tor
c•ohlt.'r I llnP~. A te you Hrf' fnt l' n• t tltl ln
Froru 1111110I~ ltr. J . N. Run•h a111I ul•o l'('(s•lvrd u ~'t• rtlfkatt' of '·T1taull8 on thP Joh 1111<1 @IMrtf'tl tlK' hall t o roll
,1tt'<>all., HPl!f'l'<'l•t<·1I hy nil.
tary ot •he• u•oclallon.
YOII Mr11. Jt"nnle llll'OUI.
"'"' nonorallle "1e"lce" alfa(;d br l11,r. tr It '" wortb thl' 1hou111tt uul
Thi' work on tlM' u,•w llalh room In
'J'hl• H MM llr<'N th11 poull r.l' t'Xhlhltor ' l111hlu11 1111•1 ,tr.v l(O<lltg: I will
Wlocollllin· ('om ra d•• l'Ntl9.
Abftlham - Lltw11l11 , l'n••ldNtt or 11... a11Pn11on of lht> bu tne.. mt'n or Kt>·
Ille , .. ,,,on•1t· ancl thl' ll('W toll,ot• l11 .. r t'OttttK't<'lll J111l,r1t,11 nf t114'lr ~lnl~ ••• "''' "' l ' nl'IP Mom
UNI us LO k•'t'P
1
ult underFn1n1 01llt11ru1tt -llr. A. A. &Cartin. l ' nlW!I i'llalP~, 1111,I f:.lwln
I . 8tat1• 11011••111<'. It I• w rtalnll., worth aerl •
''"' ('hOn'h . ,..... ,)l)Ut .-. ..nph•t,•t.l . n&Ul.' h w,·ll a• l••111I H pl'l'llt•se Lil any ltonont w nrm : I lutve 110w four
t'mm Nl'W York. Mr• . . I .I A•h• IIMl , i'l<'l'rt•lllr,,· or WIit".
••or ft third ,m "° t'IH1 tit ltlt.1rallon In Ht. C91mut. t am
thal wlll It(' carried off hy prla<> ((111•1•. •n•nr. r,. 111 ll. D . • hlrt•. tour •r.iu,...n,,
10 tilt' nlt•f••·••o11 of all.
rlmP ht• ••nll• lt'<I 011 MAt'<•h 2tttl. l'141ff, II llrrlP ntral,I 011r hu>1 l111'11 ffll'O ftffi
yeral bu been Ill wllh ,'OW , hilt " All J111l11ln11 ,.,111 Ill' u,ll'r A P . A . •tan• 1"" ht,..,.,.,., orw ovel'('()llt, thre.- l)lllr• lt•y.
.\ v,,rr ~M.'lahh\ t\vf'nlng w• K ~1tJoy• to
rvt' on~ :u••r. and " ·•" <>011,ml111•
,111rflw,'' ◄ fP(~lan111 Ur. llan11f•)t1nt,l. " an◄ I or MhtM'lti, '"') httl8. one compl~te r,ttlp,~
11II ar,_• lm~vlng.
the poultry 11tow at the 1tate fair will •ttlt, and of <'ltU1'81', aocb and leglup. 1'< 1. •••1m1wl•ln11 •lr111tn,r. Mlory t<•llhtll, alo~NI a11d mtt.ll!Pn'll lntn Lbl' l ' ultl'tl
he tlw hlcpttt tbllll{ ti( ltM ~lt111 l'Vl' r ., . To cloth('.,. army IM 110 • mall lll-111 . It 11111• h•, • P<'<'C'ltmitklng Hnll lo s ll,v lntt Mtat<' 11erYI~ ~ Recond Ueutena ■t
Mr. a111I t\1111, w. f:. Ahbott , or Der •
ca111, au,1 1\1.·~. ('lrnrh•• •·· 11,·Ct'. or 11•ntl)tl'd or heht In Florida ."
I• h•r•I • 0 lru•glm• whftt It 11u•1111" •n rnr fnmt '"''"' rh,· ''' " " ' • 11 rt'a,ll11,r hy or rompau,v 0 , I 7th Ohio v. r., and rlPn, Alklt., arrlvt'<I Wl'llnf.'lltla.v , tn11k
l'hllarll•lphlN, arrh•('d •toutlll)' o,c.rnlng
11
Tlw bul11ll111 In "'"hl<-h lh<' hlhh wilt k1>c•1r 11 an ann,- In dothlug an<I rood Mr. Alal'lln of t1N• army hl!iltir~· or Mr. w11• tn\lilt◄' t'<'<I out on .11111 10th, ll!OI, lu,r rhe trip I>>· auto, <'OTt>rlnc " <IIM
Jlllcl will •1ie11tl Lhl' wlttlt'r wllll Mr•.
Ila \\'Hr 1t11,· lntr dn'll•1I . Mr Ml'rrlll'• tanCP of 1320 mile,,, TIM'T WPl'l' tour
'rhl' bulldl111 In whk>h tM l'Xltlhlt will
\ ' tfl'h• •'"""· I \\lllll 10 '""'~ yon Mr• rrlll.
fftranb Oil Ke ntu~ky aV«!DU(' nd 0th. be held 111IIO (t'l't Ions h,r IIO t .... t whho, lllt<'<' 111,,r,, tor your kind•""' . I 1hluk
f' nm, llr. MPr1·1il '" ,,..,.ml ,..,, l,l lt'ftll t1111r hrot111'r& al•o Hl'rt•f'tl ht. tt, .. rut,111
day" joarooyl,'.11 to the land or
('apt. DJN' WH • llfe-lolll rrlt'nd of atul 1 ,., ke!'C'plnc wltt; tlw '"""ltPl:•un• 11r my l't. t 'hmtl trll'n1hl often amt ro- ,i. follm•·•: l\lr. Merrill ..-u l•irn at ,\rw y "' the f'l\'II wa,.
an1-111blDP, 1,a,1111 (1:10 and I half lnt"bltN
1
)lr. "1itr1uh. He ha1 lM-~ many l'llt!J)OII•
N, Y.. Oil l)('(',
T. In
Aft
Oftl'tllk.lllr. "' I~ ..., . ltl''""""'?!I. ""'
~::,.-;- .,.n.: ' '• ui. 1awn•ur. -.U llb(Wii
th
ooe1t1011
In tht> I l11ltPll KtatH 11r all othl'r 1>11lldl11P Ill tbt> tate ~~t. ~,,,...~:'.:
..... .,..n.... to l'N'tlhl,•n t 1,hlC'uln'
call 111111 tlelll-10111 lunrh. u .. part ... ltt'f'kP \Ip
M M!,
tt I~ ll llau;!Jtc-r o r
.,_,_,, .-!td h H ...,.,._,, ur PUlll No. I,
AnotMf pod l'llle or <!Olidact; aua 1 "
\ 'l'r;,' tn1l7 ;rOlll'I,
tor T:1,000 rnhmtN'rtl, dalNI prtl lrlth, Rt, a latP hour, wt h!Jls Mr. Yl'rrlll Mn. z. Barapc. They beYl' .......
Jll'parlllll'III of 1.......l'IYllftla o. A. R. eocb
1<461, Ill' l'nllatfld •11· {'ompany I . :lrd many mon- •11 •1 p1,..Nnt• .,...,...,..,..
be t ....rful.
RI\Hlll .
to a,Hd tbe w1Dtllll' In 81. 'l'lou•I.
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PAOE TWO.

Tamu ,:,

TlllR'-ll.\\ , UE('t,;1\mER 13. 1111.

Creditable Exhibit Contributed by
the Osceola County Canning Club

A~ JL_A_Ro_c_K_F_ou_N_o_A-r_,o_N___.

Fractical

nnotl. 1 rndh•n l. u-.nhl,• 1P1'~tui:-- \H' I • u ruut,tt1 "'I. :-111,,,, ht rnt\1 hn11u11n nnd tHW
pr,1... 1•11Jt1d t11l' µlrl~ uutl hoys tu Lht• ht• H)lath•. ::-lt11 lo u•ol plm·,• to hur,lt•u.
,-.nu1.• th1n ght•u
t'o111· , , ILi'(

lltNn

ln

tlw 1:-IH H't

f.-.rh.ln,· umi ~ut urtluy, Llk, ..

I\!,,. II \ ,.,.,. \'l'\'1111 ...,,•• lll'Ol'I kill , . hlh-

!,,Ol :-.u n .\('litMJ. 1, mc :,;onm
Ul 'SISF. ' !ii, IS IJ.\"IFJ) l ros ( 'OR ,u~CT l 'Sl}l,~RL.\ISO PRIS('lru;s,
RES I' O,N · IR L ~~ ~I.\N.\OE'.\IEST,
( 'OllPLF.1'E ~'ACILITIES AND CAREFl'I , 'JTENTION TO E\"ER\" llE-

It wn, l'<Hltrlhttll••I .. ,. lh1• duh. TIit'
h'l' IUI'\•. ,111,1 llh• ,11 plM.y
R!ll'lll'h'"
111011) dsllor~. •1n•r)·l1011J' wh" 1•f,lh•1 I
ll w room~ lt:1nr lll'1l i,..om,•thlug ut ,·utrn•
1\:<1 to t.l~t'<'olu ,.:011nty''1i fk'll Llr,,tlm: C.
~mllN llln,:t l oo o._ 10 whut {\Ut1 l'l'Y u1HI
1mi' h
~t.'t -ht ' y,luthe l'a&U
"lu.'u

or

'1'1UL.

,Tu

rll(htl)' <111'\'l'tt'II.

~t•i'H• u

lltl:-tfl't'tl.

~IE , ISO Ot,' 7,000,000,0tltJ

FOR XMAS

~nl al Dollar a MJ1111lt' II Would I.eat
13,318 \t'a .
. \merl1.·u"N wur t,aa,n or ti-4.' \PU thmvi.
u11t\ 11111111111. t'f t..lol hll'iil s ur1)t1 flf',l tit\'
1>1m ,•r nr th~ rnhul 10 JrR~ll, us~ Thot1.
.... l ,0~1111 lu I •s lh'',;l, ~IX'llf ftl thC' rllh"'
of n ,lolhtr u ml11Ull' It would C1tk4' t :J, ..
; 11
)"l'll l '~ to ,11~1)('18<' of , h(• lll)l)t'Ot>l'III •
tlolL t. OUUN I ,,ut n.t O 1K.•r {~llt . l:i

IIN alwa,a ..,..fflale irtfu of ..__

lllla1 t• wear"/

Th,• 1·• 1111111(( ,•tot.lo
4..'0llht he fil lk'111 l'\'t"r.,· :-l"t.'\UUl tor "" in•
nu uwt,, 'l'l•11
t hl' gr ua, hn n• mu,·t•t1
dt,flnlt(' l)t•1·lud without tuuehhur tht.'
uv!1t)~. t f th,, 1hlrty rt'lualuln1 tw,•ut.rtwn 1Hlt."11tltl\l thi s ~lhwt ('O U~• 111:otr•u, ·• IH'llll.'![>111.
l'\•11\"l' I' ,•,t Int o - lh (•r tlothu·~. ti!£\
uo11 .. 11,t (' t~ : ... -.-::·: .. ~t.
!~t'P' , ohwd ph_O(._,•,.i, ltt11l ,•ml tn l'IUI, w,wJII
.;..-qt I t,•r, ..\iArwu~r l":Wll4P!WI', lhlt'O•
,, ... ul'I, mon' thtlll ft)IH liU.1 (1 Krmuul thP
thy !,!hu;:m,ue ••\llm• lla••• Mlltlo N I l'ur•
l'llrth ,u tlw l"tllltt:or. t'llt•tl nu 101, f1t
tlu , Kat t' Pnrtln, f.o ttlt!- Rtlrher, t.ou i~t•
1111(1 1111CHh r lh<'S<' lh·,, r 1lnlh1r~ would
11111~ r , llulh l-!11llh·1111 , F;nt ·•I 1111~•.
,•,tt.•1111 1wnrly ~Ix hnu•ln-.t ml\l•M lH tht•
l•: 1l1t 1 l
on. I-Mith 1',\'1'1,m, llitt It• H, t
nil·. ~l ,1111• 1111>1 llullolr hill th<•Y wottl!I
t o ll , Ht•1.1lu1 Bul~1h 1 11 , H o l'rl ~
n u1111,
l'tWfll' ~ttl,t~tl u,•1·1, .
Tilt' h1hl rwc1 011
ll rtH',' I,t•~ tt•1-. :-i u~h' 1',r~on , Mu 1..._,1 ' l' l11 IIW 10 1111 lN gr1•111t•1· lhnn tll l' t\lltl l'f\ l't?ll
1l11II, .\l tuU Tjullull , f:,I P.hl'rt~ ••\ ll~•rl
1111 • l'x1x•11 •tt t.'f the t,t,n·,•r1111wn1 lt•!'ol:-1
I l(•rn, Tollk• ~lumwn... Uohl\l,•
lhllll H liulr t't'IIIUI',' ng,l. whllt.' tll(' ~u m
r.oml1<•rt C111u11t,•II. \\"1111,• ll oc, kt·L•lt.
,, ... ,. . ,c wnuhl ('OIHhH l rlw 1-CCuil 11f thl'
fni-,;1rm·101
"''t't.' .:\ll~~ :\I n~
lor ., 1:11n•1·11mt.•111 fnr roll)· M'\'llll y,•ur,e. on
tlulry "'l"M~·lul\ ... 1 rrn111 Tulh1hu N...._': 111 ..... rlll' husl of t ht• urnntitl ,- ,,,.\mllltll'\' rur
~oruh P nl'tl'idJ.;1', ,ll,11·it·r n~tllll ir1uu tlw 111~1 1h•,•11tlt•,
Tnlluhn--....t't': :'\tr:-. ~h·t•d, \"ul o..:ln t•,i1111
.\ n,,1 lltlt' n11tl tnt>I'\' t• IH'\'l'fUI \\ HY ur
o • tlt' llll'll"'t1·11111r, ~th-i, :'\llu11h 1 f.'lt1y1l , ln1 ld11i.r ut tlu• :-cl1u11tirn1 I..: thnf. ~rt\111
poulr ...,· "'lk<t'lnll~t. 'r1111111n, ..... , ... \, Ull tl Olli' 11 .... tlw 10011 1~ th,, w, 111lth 1l f IIH' t 11h•·11
n w11 :'\ti ... -.; .\ lltlno ~mlth.
~ t1 tt1•..i l"' ~ud1 thnt ii ttmuuut-.: ,11 lht•

,.r

'l'IIE st; R\"l('f; \\'IIICII THIS IN•
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Our fire and buril ■ r proof afety depo it
bou offe r th e most serure protection
for your • luable •
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C~ bte r

"Snap Shots From the Everglades"
Proceeds to Help the War Funds
"~llllll ~luil:-- t·n,w II,, 1: \·,·r,:lu h·..., o!
Flnridu ," b rht.• 11,•,n•-.t ,,rrnhwt\,,n of
:\l rs. )lin11i~ l.lou1,~ -\\· 111 ... u11 . ot l~J ... :--huHlt~'.

Floi·lda.

\\'ill ou t 111Juy,., llw tllxthwtl,11,
nr h(•ln~ thC' 0111)' l\'('ilJ,{lliZ.l·tl 1lUtho1·i1~
on tlw lift' ttrnl hb,to1·y oC tht• :-:l•mlnolP
J 11tlinn nm\ fo1 tlll1>1 l"l' A",OII tlu) houkh•1
Mr

1..._•ariua tlu" uh(I,•,• tltl~) \\Ill np1wt1I to
Ill II n)· N'lldt•t'~.
!lul'lug the past f('\\' y,•11rs Mr<. WIii•
gra1>hlc porloo.•o l ot the wrongs
lmfXM'<I upon• !f('/,•n..,.h•
l)l'Opl~ ht1Yl'
I 11 (•01u.ta11tl..v 1,., f ore llw publlr. nllll
thl~ new book.let, with ltM ,,.-11 anti rnm~r11 pic tures oC 8 1 ,ipl(• 11,•lug In the
jungh• morn~&• ht th!' wuch tnll-.ed-of
t:,·el'Jl:l&tle~, will apfl<'• I to those lnwr•
,ted h1 the 'G la,ll• hi tor• of Fl orlda,
wlwthel' from II eom n.1 e,·l'11.II , s 1 •u lu
rlvr or agrlculturo l vle,.•J)Qlut.

n·•

:\Jr W lll_sou Is ro utrlbutlng the entire proc Is rrom thC' s ole of this
J)()()kl,•r to the •rtrlou s wnl' relier f11nt1• .

!10 POUND PIO
\\'II h <"OI

hot tttke
1

n t1l.-ov<.• r,o

tits.

htrll

t wo or three m,,nth

Pat

to

1lw lr heRO!! orr "cry ,111lckly. The hng
fnll feNI rl<'vC'r
hrlngR yon R

0 11

prnt\:t.

\Vhl'I' ""'' ,11 ti r,• U)' t o put yrnir
h, •at M 01 ; ff'('d IH..•gin wl 1h the 13. ~\ ,
Thom& JI ,,; Metllclu<'.
e reguhirly
and wauh your 1u,u.te rouutl out
int(' f at hog ln nhw month... hng
11011111 wo>II ,m•r :.,,o 1tt,1111!1H RIHI n~
hhth u• :llQ 11011 ml•. Flgun• uw RI'·
,..rn ,. r,'1'Ulug uhtl :.uu "·Ill •p 1,, why
th<' u A. 'r hom11M nwdlc:ilw 1111 n vood
mH, 1111 ~nr. Tty f&•d lng oul yc, ur
hOl!H on this 1111111 amt If you nre not
mnl'e than plf'U M.'i.1, Wl' wlll rcfun(I
th r ('()Ill of lbc ll1!'(11 ln•.- 11 .
Bart•

,,._,,,

111--1

\\t'I'-'

:'St'fli

1A"'"

hllll t' I'

n111t

,1(

t nut

11f

Glovies

N•uea
··H••
Pants

S!lpper.
Suspenders

S. BRAMMAR,

Umbrella
CoUars
Pennsylnala
Avenue

Arrowsmith Home

lShe

Laro• Airy Room•, Eleotrlo Light, Bath Room,
Hot and Cold Water, Large Ll11lnr, Room,
Fire Plaoe, Muslo t'or Tho••
Mualoally lnollned

t'H' l°S . Hl ••! our

tll illl ,,.

EVERYTHING C(.EAN, COMFORTABLE,
CONVENIENT ANO MODERN

,.,/cea Consistent
All Outside Rooms

II the Year

Open

1ahe \Dicw
botel
or
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND
DECORATED THIS FALL-

'rl• ,•1·t• \\"fl-.l nl .... ,1 ,,1:o-,.1nr1•tl ,•r•~ l\t't uwu "h•' t"llll. lff h•d urlui:. "'1-""thlai;:.
nutl 11, " •1l1P w,11·1.. . :'\l b•:-c ~l•,·11 1.••"'lh'r ,, rllh•~ n1u.l o11wrwl,-,• ,.:vtllllJt ht•lm·,•
w1111 fir ... t prl1.1 • iu tht..' t..·,111\i'"t, ;..,ll,l 111(• put,th' ,,,..,nhll h n t'hh\1 1"'-t' ,,r111),I ·
pri1.,• htlln~ u trlt, tn Tnlh._thn,.._t.,• ,, Ith J.rn111ltt . .\11 tllt• l 11\tt"i ~1u1P'" nt-t·, t hntul f rom thn:--t• \\ ho ,,uuld nhl 11 1iu11·ln 1wo \\t..·Pkl'I l·rn1ri-tl• ut l1t\o! tnw11o n nl11ng 10 ht• iutoru11 •1t nhout l'hluu, HtH-1 \\ h o
01l,· \\' ttl"b. pf tbl ... kl111l. tlw 1,1 ... -.tm1tW( 1
lwnw r\H'll""hHt l11wt-:. ' l'h(\ lo\t'('nlHl l)l'l.zt• ~houl(I Inform lhNn If not th,• ('hllll'«'.
I 11tl<'1x•1hll' llt 11r~,·~ 11 rPtul~· r1' :--Ll1.>n, ,-.
,, 0 .. w,m II~· ~11\tgnr,)l n elE=~1wr uud 'fhe ro~t ~ wouhl ht1 tu._"1:ligll1k, ttn,t t Ill'
\ ur orgu11lzu1lo11 t11r \\Ur l'l' lltit wn1·k
minor prizes hHl' IIHl YN lK'l'll llWOl' ll p r,\~u ltK llwrth·nht hh'. {"hlnu 11t1\"•tl-.
IUltY ol;tnlli COl)ll.l fl'\._lt! u.u,l rl1tol11 oil
t•1I lo llllt!'.
rl1tht Ort of 11uhlkltf. 111111 lll'l'ols II
the 11r111:e •ll~ from l lU' cn11ll• It sells.
otlwr 11utlou In thC'
~lu •h l"tlllllllt'mlurl,m li,1 ,hw
'"'" mot••• 1bun an,·
11 1· lmllvlllunt
mu."" 1h•..ilJ:"111llt.' 11h• 1u11 •
It ('!111111 110\'~ not IRkt•
nru Bloclte fro• 111e
om~..
Two 8locka Wett of the De,ot
1le11h11· fu1ul '" "Lal,·h th<•)· wlsh lht•lt• ~mlth for lhh~ Vt'I',\' !wlh't't°"" Cul wor~. wo1·hl.
:tu.• uthlt~I un1t•h tt• tlH' pll•fl:--\tr't'~ of the 111 11111 l1t•r•PIL l)('fori, lhl' worlol In thl
~un: ho ... ,• mum\'' to go.
, 111t-t1f,t11w11 l11str1u•ttiN h,- ruklntr tl1r•m t'PJfll r11 C'hlt,fl lll"t"'il 11n ,•p uo
r,,1· 11w
ru rhls ht•1wr1<-,•ut 111111 1rntrlo11, , \\' Ol'L,
fntttt't'. ('hlnn i~ 1lom\ fur no t•o untry
\(r:,e. \\"111..iou l-4 uot uollll? lu.\r " hit ." k• ·Y 1"' .,, .i, h 'tl h> l'f'-4.l'W"
"Ill
,
0
11111t11
rll)
tnk('
Ill)
Lh~
1·1111,r
of
tl4 iu It,-,,. (a till'."- ,
11111 l1tl r " ht1 ,r''
r n ur Amrrknn "'ul t 'hlun-- 110 (){'<1fll,•. 'I'll!•)' mn,t ht• mull·
1 1·s
'l'
wo
rt•,:
ii,f.'s
,•,
1'11,::llty
r,o;•,1uuu1.·11tl•
1· 11llflf"ollg-11t....._l , "ho tfir IUHf"tl thuu
)l'ttr hR h~"t' II 11,·thi•l .\ .....
11i1•r .-c-,
Rlll(l'II Ir• lhP ,x,·ul)ttflon o f \\'flh•h ll1•1111lrl11g In Lht.' t ' lly
Sl'w \ork ,
,,,1 11., lll• s,uh h 111ul ~11,. l'R rt rhlg,• lt1 111 think nhout r111111t uuulr rn: 0th•
- '1'111• ls••!.l,•1 urn,,· I•• 111.·,lensl 1llrL'<tl,1·
mot-1 L 1"nrm~11, ti('Hln.""4 to I~ uc• lht• fn lln't\ ht,: ..-tu1t•111r,111 :
t•rwl~ thf'l' wilt llf'lthl'r tlll11k . llhl ,.",, •.
th(•lr flomP ... ti(' rnut:-t' nrt' ur1 11111 1\ \ \ :
It
IM
fl
111{"(
1
a,ul
mttl~nltthl
.-•
Cn1·t
thn1
wn
tll"l'
f••
•lu,r
tht• mn&t
Crom tlw authnr or th\'ougli tht• ht'°"
Tlw Fa I' •--:dfllflrll 1((1'\'l(l\lli'.
' alloped 0,11011 Wllh Pttanul
pcrllou limo tltl' wurlll ha !'f<'r known : t h11rK • ·h~n '",. know 1101 '"' hilt
at(ll,., of lb!' •lat~. 111111 I trt , ..... ,111 '""
tenor
way
be
atl<kd
111
11111
OTl'rflowlng
11st
of
na1ly
hurl'\ir•.
Sot cmlJ'
t-'IOIITING IN THE DARM \\'ITII
t~l t1hl 111Nllu1u •IZl~I ,11,luu•, <'Ouk P< I.
2,1 wnt ·.
111-P our orrO'"'" 1n' 1tll'r than W(' •·•11 ll('Hr l'\'1(11nlln1 the dn-a<lfnl 1•vt•11!ij
RH'l,E NIGHT SIOIIT
1
One <U(1 ltt11'!' h!'ol (ll't11111t fln<'IY c h opor dally t)("t'1tn•n<.'t' ••n tlw h11ttl1 tnmtM 111 t~11N,1•-. hut hPn• In our lmolt'
l11nll we fll'P ronfroutf'd \\Ith ,·ondlllo11• m,.,t
rlou,,. TIit' tlrah1,11111• of
l 'SLTEO 'T .\TE ' HATCH~S GOLD ped.
'l'w.-l~e huUM! do not woke a w•11klng
t l,e 1ou111r male pop11lnllu11 to fltcht fur IIM• ho11or 1111d 111,>1N•!lo11
lll llll
One
and
II
hnlf
<'II
L
>q
"
'
hit<'
ltll1lllllU_
Fl II
and fawlly, •1111 th<' IU'('ftt 11c rl!k...,. wL• al h11ow •"'' <'<lt1fll'11li11g, th11t
day on the flghtl11g fro nt•. F.,·en If the
@au e.
our
boys
at
thl'
frolll
way
have
all
tlM•
,-.mrort
thal
w,•
1'1111
'"""'lhl)'
grlot or the dlly's flghtl1111 has hec:-11
11lri>. llt:'lng of thl wind, I am ,·1111•1rnl11.-1 10 ,tu m ~· hll I hut the eau11e
tioltl/l1h grow aml l111·I\'!' In lh • nar On half up butt<'l'\'<l r rumbs.
heavy. the helllgerant• •omp1inw • hftl·
of humanlly 011,1 ('hrl,LIHn <'nrleRvor n,ay In my huuihll' t•ff,irt ll<'n<'fll,
111'111 sl!II<', 111111 frequently n1t11ln a
A1·ra11 ge rJie Ingredient In A IJutter<'•I tie f I' Into th ' 11lglH . 'l'III • tlt<'Y ftl't'
th<'r<> f Ol'f' I ~nhmlt tor ,rnnr u111>ro\'11I I 111• rullowlng rt'll11t•tln11~ In Wflldt
1·,•1J11lrl11g :
leu,cth .,f fr (Hn 1., 11 1n fnurtet'n iu,•he • . ilaklng dish In nllerunre la ypro , 1,..11 111 - ahlo> 10 do wlrh the ulll of rlrl('8 fitted
f'leanln1 • 1-Jewel AIIINiHn walffl , ........... .. ........ ..!Ml
Thl• l 'uited ~tfllt•• ha., Pl"<'l'fll golrltl; h nlng wltl• n l11 yc•r of hlllon•. i;prlukll' with nlghl •lgh'-, till' lnV<'llllnn of n
C'IMnln,r • 15·.le"'"I A_l,an watth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15
htttten,cl c• ruuol "' 1,1•er LhP l<•ll, 11" kP I ltP Britis h 11rtlllt'l'l lllllll,
C'leanlns a 11·.le"'t'l Amer! an walth . . . . • . . • • • • • . . . • . . • • UM
1
111
th
huldll'rle•.
<' lurgPsl of whkh
onlnn In a qulel-. m·,•11 until thl' 1•rnruh
C'IMnlns • flM 8wl
watdi . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .•.... , . . t.U
1
The Inventio n t•ou•l,t o,f two 11rl11,:
th,• , h-lnlt~' nt Tllornht1rJC1 111 .1 "hPrl Hl'l' hn,\\·1t .
M~ln
• rills f()r 1-,le,lc-1 AIIN'rirau "•Ith .... . . . . ... . ..
.'ll
dip
whkh
rnn
lx•
qukkl)•
ra-.
r
1wd
lhPn• Ill"(' t-t'nltlfl'\'11 po1uhc 111 \\'hlc·h thf"
Ma sprlns for Iii-Jewel "-rltan ••lf'h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,7l
Peannl 1,ou r
to thr fr(lllt RIHI N'Or ll(hl • or 111,• Brl M n Aprlnr for 1'7-,lewf'l Amerltan wat,h .... - .... .. :~ . . 1.00
ll('ttlltlt.• of ,1ttr,1 1,•11t ntrlNlt' 'i Ort• kPJJI .
''1M1k,, ,1 t ►11t11t!'tll 1, tht• 101,le on whl,·h
~ aln 8prlnr and tlt'an 1-,lt'wt'I Amtrlrut walth ....... . ... I.Ill
Ll.•h l11fn11tr,1• rlfl1•. On llll' Jlr lng 1•111)
Onr (•II)) lllll"'IH•tl l rh•h pt,tf\to(•~l\laln aprlnr and tlnn l ~-Jewt-1 .\m!'rll'an watdl . . . .• . .. l .~l
llN' palntMI Mlrl11
nf l11ml11011s 11111111
l lnp ('I.I I) rlnPI,, · gr111111,1 f!t'O llUI S,
1lwy nrt• ft 1tl. 11ml tl wlr ,·f'gNnh l, , ftwH1
Ma.In >oprlns a11d tlNn 11·.ift•·f'I Amerltau "'aid! ... ..... l ,flii
"hl
rh
rn11k
e
L
"'"
1·1111gh
l,:hl
lni:
1-.l
nt"
01tl!-<1lllll'll•r
('Ill'
milk.
l\lalt1 1<prt11r for all
-pllll4' wal.mt'i! . . ... .. . . . . , . . . . 1.00
' '"'l"'INtiot of uiM1ll11g 011 tlw 11hmuh111t
1''n.tt'lw~ ,-,('U f 1hrousch th(' £' nll f'd t-(U1IPft n111II ,,111 l"t't_<t'h"t• l'Hn\tul
by
whld:
to
cllr<~·t
tin•
rlflt•,
l't1p111!1r
Two
e,cgt-l,
lwul
t-11;
•t1"'<
ifilllg.
mo:-- • lhul Bmhou111I 111 th(• JlOUtls. A
Kl lrntlon arnl prompt 1lt'll~ery. All work guumnlN•tl.
prim<' nec-e ~II)' for l(ololflsh I.• pure• w11 t 'oml,lne th e l1tUr<'<lh1 11t1"1, urnl i-:llDI"-' Kdrn('(l M on thl y.
tt'r, wllho11t whlt1 h thf'Y eonuot tlrt:'. th<' mlxtu"' lato u loor, hukP It lu wod • "DIXIE"
t , Cloucl, FlorWe.
Et:ROrE218 llldll1■- Ave.
111 hr1l<1 r u, lm,un• rtwh l)tllug olmud- C11'flH• o,·t1n tor I Wt1 11t.v rnl11utP • ~ 1 r\'P
untlY ,upolll'd 111 '' '"
hn1r·l1ri·.r ul f hP lonr with whltP fllll'l'.
1 'lu\ {111ill•1I Htuh•t-. A r1n.,· O\~t'I' t •HH
thP hutc·hPry nt ThnruhnrJ', "llulmlll
Tiu• t11llowl11~ nlfk-•I, trult i-:uluf\ rt-ttrt• t•rnploy(•d 10 pu1111, tlw f1•fi.,tl1 wutM· <'l 1x• rurnMu•, I hy Ml•• l•: l•h• M l"t' ln • Otiucl wlll plA y nt ll-uto1 t o ne f um- thtt.&
1
11Jl frum d~•p \\l ll~.
It 1~ 011Jy whN1 tn hPr nutornollllti t o nt:'RrlJr tlull',\" 0111 1 WIii , u ·lke 111)011 th(' l'UI'• of th(' nllll'II
A111.. 1e..-se
krpr 111 1,u·u p1•r surro1111 tlh1~ri lliul tht', <'
urml<'k qullr BH fuonlllnrl r • • If It w rrr
Mod, f ' rull Salad
r1 h a•~1ulrc• llll'lr hrllllnnt 1•olorl 11g ""
one o f the ir own nnllunnt fa vorl1<••· It
( 'ook togt>I lu•r 0111' l~lll!- pot.,ntnl o f I. not golu,r too frtr I() ny lhot n ll th"
1uut·II a flm trect hy Li m;..<- who Ion' to
<·u rn"lttl. n ·li \\ It It Oil" ''Ill> ot water, and worltl know • of th•• air " Di x ie," 1<111 It
1118k p;•rs of tl lPm hi gl8 • Jn ..... IRllk.
,Jr IJOIV!s.
wtwn roo l .r1uw1.t' 11110 It Juh·t' or I we, wnnltl 1,.. drawin g It n trifl e too Nlron11,1r rn rt••e rl !hilt nll th r worltl k1ww•

The Home

Rates on Application

W. T.
ANGEL, Prop.
,_t

""'I)'

"'"'M'

ANNOUNCEM E~T EXTRAORDINARY

0

ru

r1r,,·

ur

.,r

(

SOLON BROWER

e,aD11u•1111a•1

or

t--\oothPrnl~r, wh o rlst•~ to It loynlly o n
ull r,,-~a•loo•. IM l'Onl!•nt 10 ht'llr It pin yNI.
h rlsl11tn Helene~ Monthly.

Attractive and Lasting

Br I •aJ.)11 and boun(I• Lill' tutlonary
1ie u h ·11l1tn<' cnglnt.'
ar<' h1c1·('n~lng
111 l)(JWl'r rat1t111 In lh<' 1!'1'11 ('0Jlll)N ltl,m l)('t1.-c'C'11 the C'Pntrnl 1w1wr r11 11 11, I
1tw Alllt'tl 1111tlo11•.

RINGS TIE FAMILY
THIMBUS
LAVALLDS BROOCHFS SILVERWARE
IIAIITIR/L
PAINTU FLORIDA SOUVENIRS
■.ua

toek , th servlco and the

WATCHES
-

FOR-

and
Gen!!emen
. 51. Clo••• Flori•• . .Ladies
_____
___
_ _ _ _ _ _•

•

ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA

AIRl'L/\NE II S 111 C\ 'UNDErc

FHALL

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .>' .

Funeral Director and Embabner

\\'l1IIP " Dl:,:lr'' IH lhl' o,h,1i1c•1I p111rlotk
ulr
the Houth~ru wt ult'~, th1: n,•froact•

Something lhal wlll be a. remind r lo the year to come ot the aood
\a to of I.he gl ver, and nothing 1111 the
condition like JEWELRY.
A f w augg ti n

F. R. SEYMOUR

C. E. CARLSON

It • "'""''"· The lrnth ' "· 1111•.r 111·1• Ill ·
11<· k1101\11 ,,,,p11 111 tl,r t ' nfl('(I Ht111l',.

TO OUR FEIENDS SROIILD BE

Com lo and get ...-qualnLd with lhe
kind of work I do. You'll like It.

the Traveler

Make Reservations No;.=;: t~ason

Jhr

OUR CHRISTMAS Gins
Beaulltul,

lt·n,11 11µ

'ft11
,, , t,rllut tn11tdltl,• n •... nu•·i·,..... \ p,,,m,·
~itnmt 11nl"I' j11 r 11( w hnh• ,\ 1ln y "" ll \"t'1 1 h:i· t'H'f., . i11l1nld111111 \\ 110111
111m 11 t1t1. •..: n11d kt11111111u1 1H'1'"'Pl'\t'"' : .. \1 , 1 unn1J ti\\' pl'im·lpul
\\lt11111 t\\t •111,,·
llu• B u ...... • --i1 r11\\ 1~•1 r .r 1u·,·-.1•rn•-.. nrnl r, 1 :i·,•ur-..
1
... , ,11 ,• Jt1 t1,·. )llld r1•tl
l unl 11 '
~l't"t-'11
\14. 1 1\11 ... 1111 ,! :•;t llltl' lllll rmulu,t,• ; 1,01P
P u rt 111''"' ~nq .. , J11l1,. mud\• from "lit!
If tlw t 'hln,, ... ,, 1w11plt1 1nP uwul~t' 1,,
~ n 11 t-1· ... 11 m l lwr J:l't"\'ll ll\' U... :
l l11nl:-. 1lu ·l r "i'tlort1111lt .• llu•)· "Ill 111,,, II h•af
1\1111 11· ... 111rnot1li '"' lu 1111 , ·nos. ut .. o ht- fr11111 tht• l~l4 1k of .1111mu, nud ''"'lHhli~h
11111 '11 b.t-1 1 hup ; t-:till'1
nu ... ..,·
1onuuo
I\ 1mhlll'lt,· 11r,:111: i"'tln11 111 l11H11''. on•I.
pld, t..1 111111 ltlnddk.'t'l'h•!'[ : Huth ~ttl11 ht•flt.•r uwt mon n .... tul 11., II tl.111, 11W)
,·utt'"' li11w\.. lK•1·rlP" 111111 t>h·qh•
\\ Ill ~ •ml to
t,• l 11ltt'il ~l1tll•:-t Ii f1•\\

rt•r' ... 1k' Hll\lt
~• • r, 11o i-0 1h~

Shirts

Belts

11,,. . :,

, ,t ... ,,,~ ·lnl l111t•n •..i1

Shoes
J!~!C'"~ .

•r,·..

4

0 0

(

In f_;HM'ltUtd f,oul H ('on1nh•11 lrn M IH.•1•11
,totng (•m u111N11hthlP work oh111J( thf'filr
lln , 01111 a11101111 hi• lntl'Ml l)l'l~ lu!'I
I• lllC' Ill t•y ll111I Pr Hu1at~•11111 ('out11l1111
t•nglu,., whh•h flt,,·,• lop .. i 7l"i l1rt1kt> h nrt'4 1•
1>0Wtlr ,,11, 1 ha M nn fPWt.l•• tha.u 1u,1r M
flo,..: 1 11 .u1a,c11rtoff owl ttu Pt1n•I m1mhPr
u( ('Ar,1 Url'ttJ r ~. 'l'h•• 11rr,11111•111lt11 .,, 1111'
1·,1 llu<lt•n t. lntt•re•tllll(. T"'l'II!' "f 1111•
ryl h11l<•r11 .,., 11rra1111t>1I RN In th<• u ~ual
twfn-141~ nr"'" '"'', ~w:!:! '
:•. ._.. rt'f118l11ln-.
s l'< urt> ftrra11g1•tl In tlrte ,1pl){'r ""llll'r,
r11r111lng whn1 I• ~1.1• lc'fl 111,, "hro11•I ur•
row '' l)'pt'.

R<•lt•ntltlt' Anwrk1t1 11 ,

tfflce - · 1ai.- ...... II

,

IJIIIWVf'r)' 11f ,\merlta ( '081 S'7,fHIO.OO

== ·

NO TROl'lll,t: TO U:U,
'l'ltt• _,,1111 II hoi t111ttl itr tht• Jen •·•h•n

g11lt'
111111 ll o1t lrt l 1t111I h owll'I! 111111 lt ow lt•ol .
A 011 Ing lnll y flRII ,,,1 111•,111,, 111111
HtllUt' fliK•U111t1111 • tlutt \\l'l'f' f,n1n,1 111 llu" ' hut'M tht1 mn1t1•1•, ll111t\ 111:111 , "hi'
1
uu•llh•,• of (Jt non, n r1·o r!llng to ll w 11~k,••I 111 n ld111ll y I olo'<',
Anwrh·nu Buy, un<I tht 1 t" tl,><,u nwnt t-1
Oh , " " WRIIP1I, 1111 fllHI IIIR \\1111 ' 1 , .. ~ ••
""'" 1111' VA IUI' of ( 'olumb11 H' fl,•l't "' me• to I ho pl, tttl'o'H to11lgh1.
$:!.000. 'l'h1• 111'1'111 arlmlr11I WU JIAhl rt
Hut 11011·1 11111kr ~11e1t • 110!•1•. aAhl !l~
11hll' • or
II yr•11r, rhr two euuloln• •• me a.l .. 11111i'lth l n ·I ·.
l)o f11ftr ",."r
'V i m ttl'f ' 01n()an1Pd OlUI 1 ·t•I ;ti ~ :th.Ir) (.:1. )oll wh tl f(lU l'rY Ilk!' I httl ;/
u{ :..1lU e11t•II, 111111 th mPlllllC'l'II ()f !hi'
l'iouwtlnw"' lht ',v tin HIUI Hf1U1f"tlnu,
n,•w "'""' v11ld Ht 1h11 rate or $:l,l!O a t:111,\' 41 - 11 ~1 1 ◄ 1 11 '1, hPlh1wptl tlw ho,,~. t,11t It
rnonth t 1 nd1 .
Hl11 ' 1 nn I rouh lf' l o .n · II
1'lw dlw,·ovt' I',\- of ,\111 p1•h·11 t'OM I u lit •

tit'

11101'1"

tllnn

,:ioo

7,0CIO, ur l4 •n"t l "411

RY

rAOB THUS

81', ()LOUD TRIBl'Jtijf:, THUBSD,U, DECE!IWER 13,191'.

•••

•••

r-

Interesting Letter Right
From the French Trenches
Ai\lERl('/\N \\'ITII R,\11 ,ICO.\P ( 'OS- loll 111111 . II';• hit\·,• 0111· 1111•11 l< K' llfl•tl 111
TIN(lf:JVI' IN l<' RANC~: \\'lffl' ►}S
11lftt•1•P11t p,11111 , 11lon1-1 llw 11, w, hut thP
'fllf:IR ,\('( '0l\ll>t .11-II\IBN1'S
h,•1Hl1111n1•1(•1·s Hturr IH 111,•1111•,l 11,,,.,,, IV(•
lh·(• 111-1 ~out! H ~ Olli IH. (' 'IK t.'IP41 . Ot
R.allro1ullnK \Vllhout Ll~hh l "t111!1t18I, ('Olll',..P 1 \\t 1 tloH't llll\"l' PIJK'°', lllljCU1' 1 IIUI ·
and of lnl~reij l to We Who Are Ac·•
IPI', <'t<•,, only rnt.•nt 11 11<1 \ '1•gt.. t11hl(•N. ~u
rup~tom•d lo lhe Hrul,Nn,111·~
111t1 111 t..1\l"P l)I 1't 1pf uml 1.111111011 1 1ml ti'•
Slg,1111 Lanl#n1.
1uhcht ~· gnrnl , wlluhh•o,0 111'.. rornl. 11 °K tl
1

TREES

ADDRESS - - - - - - - - - - - - -

H. E. HEDRICK

1

11tl1P l111rd, ulrlitl1t, l1Ht t huw' uo <·Om •
l)iUIIII. I u1wur l4 flgu1·, 1 thlll If It he
tilt• 011lr ~1tt•r\fh"t• I ttllull lu:vp to 1unkl'
I will IH.• lutp1,.,,. 'l'lu-. wnr wlll 1tt• o,•t.•1·

1,•1· from M. I., lh1tll••r, f•Jt•1111•1·l.v of
Kuuht ~. . P, ~ - l.I ., wlwr•• ht" wu~ 11 fl•ofu
•ll•1111h'lll'r.
II ' '""'" from th•• uc•l1H1I
n,1it1ng llm• 111 ~·raucP. ""d
w,,..,1
,,,111 II(• rl'll<I wllh Cl"<'L• lnll'N'•t:

hy • 111·1111(. \\'I' • hull Ix• h111·k h.V toll tll
the ltUPHI. 'L'ht• l'm l11.tgo wllJ wta IL J
think Wll,1111 I• thP hlgg,•st n,1111 we•
hM''" •••·er hntl . 1 hn•••• rhnug.-1 011 "''"·
('rol t]ut'kllou~. 1 " "'-'' Ill 11r1mc wllh

,,,.,.,-.r

The -Manly . ThinA

'unci tlU~~uo'ltv ,;o

~,uu,· lt•flPr fnuw1 uw

y<'

1

-· ·...

Vl' l'~'

lt'r(luy morn• "" J'l ,..,, : ... .,;• ,.:•~,:• : ..•1,, ..

11.~,i~ ,ln•
~1IVll'l10111t tl~;ICI IK'fOl'(t ht: gn\'0 h 111>.

tile -MANLY THING to wnr. It is the
lu'ment for the man6, 6o,. and fol' the
1o,,• • man.

~ ■

I

!~,~IETY
•..,
C

h
ome, 1:1ee w at you are buying. Ju.et think you
can have your trees up and pla,nted asain b 3fore
~~~-~B .~~ ~ry i ~n~ , ~h'~~<> ~ ~~~l!I tbe.,.,~C!~~ tq_ .

L.
jw-•
1~

....

,

'""....,..,..,

.1..1..1.

}JJ..AUI/JllfS CJuJ·u~

.

CITY MARSHAL, Owner and Maa11er

1 11·t ur t hnt 4,11 tllt1 \\lth o ut t\11 iwr ht•11,,,·1111,: Inn g-011 m· ht1 lh1 \'l 1tt,1; thul P1·0
,•ttlt•IH'(' n l wu~·"'l l!-l till 111111o fol td t.•
a·l~hl
t Jinn• ,,uU.wll o ,·,•r t ht• ~ •·o u m l on t hn t
i,

,r,•~•-

Edwards Bros.

or

fir,.., \l urrn• 1'11.•III. ll \\ II"- 11n t u rn•nt
ft.•11 I h1•1·t• 1,111 llw ,., orld \\ Ill 1<."tlt'll

St. Cloud, Florida.

!I HI IUt hoit lm)H ll'llllll 111l1ltlll'Y r u llt'UHd
011 III P r r11u1 . fl t1u t-1 rnhu:>tl lu ,Hu• <:nu 1l 1111111 , c•nn -.i.tuu1 ,1t.•lt1gt• fin· tt'll 1lu;-. !-l:,
11 1111 llh.' t.·1Hlllll'Y 1"4 t-1\\hnlllhlt,t 111 Jt \'l•l'l 1ul1lt• Ito~ o f rnu,I 1111tl min•. Onr 111·111:','

ur

Jl'lll"k S ; l11k

hnlHh' •' ll "' ti-onl
I ht•
l1111·1·1u·k~ drnll' r1 1 g111•\lh1 ~ i.t ot I h f• tm1H
u11d 10 11 ~ of 1·1M •k Wl' hO\'C' l)ltH·l•d i11t1 1'1'.
I htt \P l't 1 Utl 11llou1 till' '' Flu1ulPrtot Mt1d ,H
h111 1.: ould rn•n•r ,11·,•11111 of t-ou·h 1111111,(:-, .
"\'111lll11)i( lt,1 w11tf' r ~111·(.,-.c. Our hurrn<•kfi
ur, 1 h 111 11h11( uwn .,•. Mm~I of u~ hn\"'t.\
hnrdh 110,I 0111· 1·11ln 1·,Hllrt otl 1•lth<'r

11JM"hl · n r (luy.

I

1

Yfl ll ;. h¼.' p .

,,r

\\1 t' IHlll j( ,J\11 ' ~ 111.H."K II) \ OIi

"i 111(1 1'411J ► Vb· 11 rr,,rtlt-•11 II,\" \\ ••JI,.. I lint
l:ht..1 flnw
II t t llf 1 1-111 f1u ·c1•

1,t,•r of fnrnl }l)1+ .. 111itt'i'" ~nr:-l t-"11r111 u111l
1"h·,•,-.l1lt.1, I~ 111 IH'l'~' llt 1a ful:-P 11IHt·t11.
'l'lw ,111"1011011 lu rlo\\ (•,liil•lh'il 11,\" 'rlw 1•lty •'OH~ll lllt' I' 1·t•ull1.<•t-1 ouly IIH'
(h1•!1i(I w,•111'1 ,,Ith till' rl~(I null run f\f lht• fr~o(l 111 td~hl . tr II lllllHlht•t· ur foml f'IIU ..
tht.• llelt1 IN ur l)('( 11lllur IHlt'l't•~t. thf\ flow 1)1{"..i ('fllltl111w 111 M.' 11111 ~'11\1)1,\" ror U ~,,,• •
IM•l11JC 1101111,1.v g 1;•1H• 1 t• ut !lit• fl,H, 11 1111111 MIii 1111 J•ttlll''-1 IH tlll' t•nnr-lu ~tou lh n l tl1t'
u1 111P t•IIII thh •. I t ht th,• J,t1 11t•rul opl11• IH',td1t,·,·•· lui N 1, ,,.., 11t•t.l 1111 , limit fif"hl N
lun n1111111~ ,n 1 H ,trll lt 1 t',. 1h111 pnh't h-1111) 111 ndut•lt•~ IH)Wt'I ',
11II
f111\\IUK ""II"' 1u1 11r tllP 1111111
_ ___ __
J l\"1 1 1·... .... lttl PIM trrn11 UJ)\ '11 IIU,\ Joi ,,,, r.-t•I
~H)
.\n Old 1•hytdr ia11
1
l lu • 11l~tu11t Pll , ltut ,..u,11, t1 f 1h1·m ,-.o
\\' hot ',.c t h,• rlith1n u
do..i m· hn~
1
II
t' lh:htl., • 1hn1 lh t• \111 111 11 011 111 f lu \\ t~
1

1~•tl tc, l'ltllllf '

or

t'i ' )ll 111 lilt' ttNi~"l· 1111,1 W<' hu v ,\ m :.1t..i
wllld1 KO on•r ull tlw whulo,\' li', t ' ,mltl
yo n 111,oghl<' u rullrontl wltlhlUl lh:hl• 1
•~ut ,,,·,•11 thl! ~,\ lt<'hlllt.'11 c•nrry tl1<'m , or
1114" l'OtHI UH'II (\ ltht.•1'--\\"'l" J'II' Ull' 0,..111'1 1 ~
wllkh w,• nrt• all glnll t u t,,lln w 11111
,,lih,iut q\h.>i-llluu , :--tn111c el f tlw 1uu n 1
hProti • ,\ uwrh-u 11 111 ·1t\'PM ill'1'1th•d \\ lw n
"'" rtr~t r t' itt'h,lil llt•n• tllnt tl w q u• 1.. !1 1111
of llli(hl l'I \\II M 1111 rou lit-1hlll'"' HIid tl H't

.\ ln•ud., 1w c~ i,i111d1 1 11t .-.. ut tht • ( ' l11,· l11
111111 l.u,\ ~d111ut 11 t1il ~1•H•1·11I hn,\" . , r
111,1 \' o u11 g \h'11'>l 1·11,.b,tl11u .\Ml't1H.·lidl11 11
lll't' lw lplll l,t PII~ r,,1· llh•h· c1illh ' lll !,,11 11)
\\ 11 rl, l11ac 11 :-1 p ,1llh1•u 1-. •r,.._ 11 1 f1111 P rnJ ... n l
IIIPlll ilPII"'' ', 10 11 ~ 11 llltNl '-1 • :! II fu11, •111 I.

,,,,l• •·~ tin)' ,111

th' (Wwl ~

ilw 'l'lllrt•¼ •uth .\nwl'fi •uu fo ,· lht•lr ft"'t'<L
• lur rrnul IM 1111111 , 1• "'IIPII tlrt• t 11 11 t1,1 ;r.t•ll
,lt1t ·t• hot liullt 111 , ·ulh •y~ tt rn l 11ti·1111 i: h
1
\\lllld -« 11 11d fi,1 '1'!'41 • wht• 1·1•\\'I' ,,n.. •tl l1lt•
\\'P

1111 \ 1 , truiiu,~

ot lnn.:t•

J.tllll .. , t H.• 1·111 11

11\'lllh· tllH\llll t'tl 1111 1'111'~ 111.. .- tllP pl1 n-

1u ~n1·1•h 11 n 1111• :--t n 11 111

F t•

,:u.1,t117.hll'

' l'llt•-., 1 "" kt~ •p u1 1 n r111u l 1111111 , h-.: 1 p In

ALAN J. MacDONOUCII

ARNOLD & MacDONOUGH
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
ENGINEERS

Ki simmee, Florida

Office Citizens Bank

ALAN T. MacDONOUGH
Rcriltcrcd Architect
AND

Mt•llcr flerl4a E■slattrl ■t Seddy

CITIZENS UNI(

IIUI . .EE. ft.A.

l ht.. Wt)lld
rr11('~" hn, ,• t lll'l l 0\\11 4'1\·
.:1111'~. 11 I\\ u~·r1; l't' Ht h tu UHi\ t • u 11 11 ,-(•t·•
nw l' ~ 111Hlc't', 10 u11y 1,011 (1 f lht• fl-11111
' 1' 111 1 11 \\ t' l..,·t•I) th.- t·o t11ph,•1t• Hl't l 1 'rn..c..1rull 11-t lu 1 h 1 1111«1 111 11111• o tl l\'1' pn lu l 11 1
WU_\" ~ l°t'Htll" to Jltl \\ h P1"11 l l 1t•1·1• 1-t H I I Ill
1111 h . rr1w ~l'IIP l"III -..1nft1 t·Hll"- 11"'1 11 11 111
lll1l .. rrh•I' \\llt'H lln •l (1 l..i 1111 111 1ud,,sti,
III J.t 111o. t1U' l1H •111l,111 f'n l' tlu • ll ,•il 1 ' 1•,1~"'

•in pl n

"
• • I inll,.. lwh lnrl 11.•
Ve- hntt• v \!-t' OWLl nm Ul Ji;,(~,
't,
hn,·I' fl\'I• or I. 111f'l1 111 thl' hnl'<' hu.. 11I •

Out· ldn n llt..'1 ll 'H J)l'1lv f' 1•hl11I 1'('H t>4.'f•l fo r
nn y ihlng t111<'1(1 111 111 t ht' wu y ot t• n fol tlpi;i ,
h Plrlrn 1111 s 0 11,1 ot h~r 1111llQ11lllc

Is vroh-

uhl y r Ps p o 11•lhlp for l h~ JX1[1llln r lly ot
tlHl toll,>wlng s t.o,•y 111 .Amrrlr nn Pl1·c•l<1 ...
JI I~ Pllhl 111111 M11r~h11I Jtlfft'I', ·· 1111p11 "
of tlw t--olcl1Pr
Fro11,·t1, lll'V(' I' " hn Uf '
nu C'Jl\ wlwn u Rh e ll <'X-l)lo<ll'~ ur ur hln1 .
1
01t<'<' ,,·hltt' ht wn . tt1lklng t el n yo u ul,(
olfl.-•r n Hh ~ ll ,11,1 1•x 11lo<I<', n 111I l ht•
,\'tH1fh " dud" Cld ."'
\Vllut 'i➔ llll' mnll f't',
ll Hk('(I Jn(lrp,
o,, yo u lhl n k l h t•.v' ,·t•
eh oollng OI :rou 'l Wl rtll 1l0 you l llkl'

or

ruurSl'lt

('Olll('(l l'nl '! - L1111<loll
fo r,
A h r ll1ln11 1 on •I J)ol-. t'm um 11t Jtl'\"t.'ll <'1111 O lo ht.•.
E . P . Dl1Dl ,l~Y.
II P 1H1<111111·trr• >1111rr. 1:11 h 1•:11g .• 1,r 111·rnlrn 'f'cl trnm th r Juh·,• o f tho ij tulk
Th~ " "~ oJ;('<I vnlUP o t IIW ll rno kl ~·u
( n ,1llw11 y) I :,.tu m (' WI U'l't· 111 1111tl h •U \'('~ o f lll't tl (I~ I\IHI , ~ ll "'(l(l t o t1J,\
w ool 11 ~,urr,.
}i'1•nlll't'. vl u ' l'W Yo1k .
·onw

11 11 )~ t't..' f lll 'll ,

Al lhc Ins t meetin g of the Stale H or ticulturnl Soc iety, Mr . L . B . Ski nner,
s ucce11.s!ul banker, b usi n ess m an, ci l t·us
grower a nd ma nufncturcr, who frnnkl;
s ay ~ he ha s ma ue h,• 111uncr from c itrua pl'ese n t cd ft g u r g •howtnlf the r elur~ s to g rown
o f " lending mnrket Ing agency for a p el'iod of five years,
som e irood yea rs and ,ome bad o nes.

i\lr. Skinn er '■ 0,rures ehowed !Ive
~ears' f. o. b. n H,.a~c of $1.li!t7 ~•er
box. Jlo e~ t im n t J co•t of t1 r o1for l!nn
a s li f t )' ce n ts a nd t ho co,t n! m:irk<!tllllf
n s .031, ~r '.' tntn l cost of •LlJ:J,. •n, !"It
n ne t prof 1l Ll f .40 I pc,· bo>:. Tatrn,g
the low fii:rurc of 1~0 boxes p r ncre as
th e l ie ld , t h is wout,t v ive n ne t of
$71.'.! I per ncre, a \'crs"e •ct urns.

What Otlm Crop Avenges $75.00 to $95.00
Per Acre Through Good Ycars and E .d One,?
nr. J . Tr . nou, prest d nt o f the Florida Citru s T.;xrha ngo, nls o n con .. ~rvali t• gentlPm trn . g u,c al.nt18 t ic~ o r nn oth(l' r c1 t 1·u.1 nudrnli n~ 01),{11n iz.,1 Uon.
Thu 11 t profits were gr nl c r-·ttbout
$Of, 00 1>e1• ue re . D r. R ons e mp lin•ized
th<' rnrt t lrn t l\\'t'rnn- • rrt u r n W"T -. re dtll'l'ci hy th ~ fru it of l)00l'ly k c·J•f. t·ro,ca.
'I here hns b,cn nu ) Cl•r •
, h>,'!!
111110 in \\hk h ti.~ dtrus cr op uf l'!ori<ln
'VRS l <'M than r.,ooo,ono l.Joxe•. The nvt,n J! for t h t,•n lU\r 1,eJio<l end i ng
wi th J 'llfl, 1 7 wns o,cr 0 ,(,0 0,0110 bo>.es.
T he nve r uirv r-n,~ re lu rn 1nu-.t. h '\vc

iiccn bet.wee n $10,000,000 nnd $1:!,000,000 nnd the nve1 1• re net I ,•oll t from
three lo t.hreo and u h ntr m llllon~.
D oesn 't nn i1ulu ctr), t h11t. hns d one 11 0
m uc h ror a SLtte ,i,•s-!l,e tu h,, ,·c its
f utt ro fnvo r nl I 1,gu1·,1<d.? In the re
n ot n m 1llo f ound,;tion fc.r our great
fo ilh in tl,d cltru • bu ia ·,s , f Florltln ?
1 ·111·1·• n ua t
Tl e '" ,.~11 1
ct'
i nevitdil · rea c h t he an:e conclu•ions
WO h me th nt ln th~ .ldion, \, h •rc
1s
ci trus cultur~ I~ ~3(
r: n I on I
a<lap l tl lo i~ the,~ i, 110 ,.,her mvney
crop C(J U l to oran ires un tJ i;ra:1cfrl!1L•

student thr 0

Buckeye Nurseries

11:15 Cilizena B■ nk Bldg., Tamp,, Florida
M. Fl, OU,t.RTT

1r11l t1 !ot. 111111 h~ tll P t f11 111 t il t• w ,,111111 ..11
tl1, •i1• lfrd t. ' r 1lfo,l..c 11•11 111 I

~•rlou"' l'U"'4'l<II, uf , •,1t1t°l"t 1 gn to tlit' h11"'' '

TRAN 8Li\TEI) l' ROM •r11t; FRl<,NCII

Is our new cu l nloit in you r h nd s 7 Ir not, usk !or r opy- free.

ll l"l' 1ltv !'i1o.1•d

lllt•1·1• 1,, lt1'1 11,:. tl lf•lll IH thl' 1111 .... lHl"- t)l•
l1tl r11 1• IH •h l1u1 11
" 1• l11n 1• II rl1•1il
hn-. phul ul lh l-.. pul11 t , " h p 1·, 1 Plllt'l"J,:;1·11
•J 111·, ·~ 11 1),!-« u1·t• 11111 tll'. ' l' hP ll1•tl (' n 1
1r11111 .. 1111\ 1' ~ lk 't' IIIII ,\" ntt,'1 1 tl\ N \\ll h
~" itl,1,(111,c t·ol s. l~Ul'II f'lll' l'r tl1t •l1· o\\ 11
11,ll tni·,. 111ul 11111·-., ,i,4,
" (lur 11.·1,Clmp i.l 1·111·r1t ·'.'< h ~ 0 \\ 11 fldd
ho..c11ltnl . \\'fl 11,1,,' OUI' 11\\'II ('Ill'!) .. nr
1hM •tm·" u11tl 1111ri-1,,..i. 1,•tn• d0t •t11r-c 11u•I
l\\c•11t ,\· lllll'.-<( 114 11r1 1 111\\'11~-,.. \\llll 11"'4, untl
hun• lit't.'11 i,c111 tt \\l' l1•fl ('hh•n,co.
\II

Call on

It is forlunate tl1nt tho citrus :n<l u stry o( Florida has n pos t which may be
&tudi J . There i~ o grent d cul of di! fcrc n cc b t ween n "l(oi ng bu•incsA" w hi ch
ha s b en in exi s tence for yenrs l nnd one which yet id to ue e lnltl: ht'd . Ora n11e
and gru p efruit g rowing in Florida nrc known quantities.

hu,.11,,,1 c·ulHllt•~ tn llw 11111·1·,H'k R, nut \H'
h •ill'llt.'tl H h ' ~!o&,UI uhout tw o \\t1t•k • II ICil

1111 1 1111 ~,· 111 •111 r

·-HPll'l'l ('( I.

or All Kinda

JAM[S GOFF, SI. Cloud, Fla.

The Past of the Citrus Industry
As an Indication of Its Future

)Ult lr111 ':-( t lltt .tll o"'I~

1 ' 111..!11111111 u1Hh •r1,1li t1 1'"'·

~·

lli1"Y rnrd r:r('('('<lS $10,000,000.

u ml lf 11 h111t n o t IH"t.•11 Cn r u ~:hH P1·1t·
d ,h -u, ·t' '"' would 11 11 ti un• 1111111 . ~ n \\
t oo
>'·
, 1111 (•oulilu ' t J(t ' I 111 w to IIJ.{111 u ll t,tht f111•
\\'htrf' l'allht. . Rrtr-s \n- 1,nitl
,1 11111111 11•/'l ~ulut') , ll t.•luh• " l it 111'\" 11 1
•
u, .., 0 ,•ln!--t• 11 ~11111.
1 1111
l•'11n d~ hl11 1-: 111illl k•11n•1·~ fl ),i lhl'r r 11r.. , •ur rulhmHl 11'4 ,. ,t rt• um , " l1h l'-1
11l ~h or lw r' t"1 1•:t11111P11t fol' ru11t•1111 ~ I:-. ~llll rdt•d 1,•nht ~ PiH'h dur , ~ul hin ~ 1mt
IH •1•t111ll11K ti Ill'\\ ll ll l ' hi lllll h11 -i l0t 1 "-~ n r
11ppllt '"'• n111111u11l1lt111 IIIHI ll'• Kl l)~, HIU I
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Large Budded Tr••• Now
Ready
Cltrua Tr•••

1

11 111111d 1111

W. 11. ARNOLI)
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In••
ror Home U••
Our Specialty

ll P t· utllf' tl wlr JnJHl~ 111nl 11 1

u 11lr n h111ul rP1 I 1l 11 ► ui-t1111 1 I lll i.'11 1 lfl l111ll1 K•l4.H I t·on <ls 111 pl Ol'(1 o f l inil
hn \\ 11 \ \ ti~ \\O Ii ~ 11Ut 1 tllt f. llu w tht•
'fh111 '"" wl utl t H(l ( '11('!--/l r tll tl !
F1·1•111·h J.WIIPl"H I .1u ff1''-', 1•1H 11w1·o tl111,t
\\ hh 11 ...:. 1111111 li:1 1ulful t lf lfrl1li-:11 , t·nrn .. •· 11t1 1,ut11 ~u1kl 1·, uHl~ frcH II hill i• l hlll ,
ph;l l' IS o n11ho 11g ht oml o mwl1tt•d 111(•
Oo,u l r rn ul ~ f 1·nm ,·11l4.• to v ul P:
1:t•1·muu \'on l'\hwk 111ul )('(1 111111 I h • r u II n ~ootl 1·011 cli~ m n ,·pm pnt
Sll'Hl g ht lnl n II 1rn11. Oul r '.!Ml,IH ~I ,.. .. , .
1'111 lt,11111' gol nil lh•• l.111< •,
d lt•l'M 111rtu•tl luu·k O\'l' t' tl 1111111011 111111 11 11 11 told 1l1t• folk ~ tn hu,v ut h11u1 P,
hnlf t: <11·111u11~. n1ut lH.:"'ld thC'u1 , nnd ,i:o
llull<l 1•t11HI M tlwll· rnl • 1,1 ,.1,1,
l'11 1•IK n rn l ll w w o rl,1 w 1\s ~ufl', (; p 1·m1111 t · 111II 11II l'<IUl ls lt•cl up 10 lt11m
('1)J1fill t• m •,1 11 11<1 , offh.•~1·~ lll'Ullk with
'l'h11 1'a whnt Ol,I !.'u rs nr 11111.
111<'11' ,iw n l11111or111:1r~,
fo1·got tl1t1t
ltrni 11~ \\ t'l't1 JU '('l'S~u,·s.
l flh • ~lltllH.' I' " If nu~, u )w11 woulll m11kl1 lt f-'t.1lr
tu tt J1t,1l'I In Ill<' t'it~' or - , wlll'l't'
~1·1w l'<' IIU!I' or 1 h P UHll),
wt\ fir tlt t•u 1111x1 tl , nn1I ot th<' i,;11111" htH••l \\' lu•rt• fo lk ,;;; will ~ Ull<' a u,1 -..t-.11h• 1J11 w11
W 1(' 1'\\ t lit' {'1•1)\\ 11 Pl"lllt'l~ Uh 1 Whi'll tlW
,\1t1 I ltn~ l11 1-ih.-' uty· ~ lnp ;
Ot, 1·011111 ~ tnuk ttw to wn willHHH l'r i;;cf. t r 1111y 1nw11 ttio; own n ho<lf'fC
1Ull4't' In 10 14 . 1 IP ~t ll:',"(•tl I h{'l'l' two
Of 1sl\·t• r1 .v " oultl r l,I ,
nigh ts "ll h h i. e111ff, II •• full,• ,' l o L,,1 tt ~o 0111 11 11<1 hulhl good rontl "'I
~,o 1, 011 111~ rt•turn. 'rh <';-.l nPvC'I· tl('•
,J ll•I Ilk~ 01,1 Ctt('~•ll' clhl !
\\ 0111d

tu,·,•1-1 th,(llfl•u•
tt w 11 111 1t,r - lo t11P wc1 ll tl1ro uuh tlw wntC'r•tllh 1cl 1111• ., ,,11 , h J:••IS tllll' k Ill 4 ::10 \ I. Il l.
, tt.•r l't.'"'o un·,·K of 11 1(1 ,•nn i'I IHI Hl'H\ l'l -t, .. 1111tt~. duJ 1' nnd rnnrl ),I,
l( l 'O U II
" I um d1h •t tlt ~ 11111 e ht 1 1·.
\\'p lu1,·P
11l11111
lntlllhl rll t' "1 1t 1lo1,1.l 1o,1 lf'l flf' I lit • l '. l'rf:U S1Wl'ES ( 1.\SNfn'
1hrtl\.' d1lt•t ~ 011 a 11kk .
1 WH"t t lw
1· 11111•
II I N• Ch >tll11gk11I :-(urn •,,· hnH '
r1111kl11,: non 1•1un111I"' ti,m,•I 11 ffl t.•1• 1· 111
:-fl' Rnm
t.·ullt ~ 1 du t u 1, •lutltt,c tn 1lw 11111u;-.
t ht' 1•t•,::hm'11t u 1ul 111111 Hl)' d tnk-t• ut
ln~re••t> Produdlon trld,:c, 011d I 1hl11k 1 NhHII lt1h(• -..4•1·01111
o r nr! P'.'< lun ,H,11 "4 1 hut .\'h •ld t-·urn,eM\ \\'Ill
IHUttlt
"llh l)t'n1aml
., , -<-. •II 1.r wu1p1 -~ 111 111,·titr• n1't 111 ~ 11r tlw
ll -4 t h,11•, 1 I~ 110 ,, H.Y of k 1lltug I h t• l1111.,r
,-,,u,c1u l rq ~lo11.
J'11nh-11l1u· 11111 1 • lu1'i
".\ II nf tlJi,-1 ..itn•l'i~ h f llw 11ni.u,, \\ lnl• ' I' f'\'t•11ll1,cJ11, ~o wo11lli rot lw1· w n f"k
lK..~ll mmlP of 111,• t1111tutlty 111111 (t\lHllt)' 1w1 11"t .. 11lr1't'1t•d 111,,nr,1 th,\ h1tun\ , 1nu- IIWH , \\' t• ln11•11 11tl 111,(hlM \\IIUtt' \'t' I' t\_ •
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"' IH 1l ('11 p-.11r nut tl w 11'011 Jit't• I
1·pm 1 tlH' f11 111u11 1'M 111·,•tt~L
lh· d id IH' u ·s t,1 111nkt1 11t,•111 f't 1( 1 I
'"l'hut lto lHl' 1·ul l' WIii'\ lht• lw·~ t '!
\\"hnt d id II <' tl u lu rn11kP t lwm ,:tl1u l

Tlw wntr•r ,~ 1·l11111l11~ lt1
~I'( UIHI
fl} j,1 fth,1 1 hP
RTI • \N WEl, LS n;t:i, t'LO\V OP
11nr1•u1.:k.,i. \Vl' onl y tnkt" off our IPJl' ..
I 11,..,,. ti,, lltll 11·011 -.11111 \\ Hhll\ H(l\.l'l'th{'•
Tin; Tlut;
p:lng~ 011tl ,.hot•, to ~ll""t 1) urnl l'O\'t't' ••n•1·
otl1.t• hit' ,•■ rl•Oon• ••<H.ind lty l ', ~. ltt~i, t •o11111h1 11, 1111t! us wa•,~1· IN IH'UC'II • with .. t~n• h•lt 1111<I 1·al11 1)1)1~•1w~. 11111I
dtll y h u-,m11,1·l•·,. ·l hh 1 1111~., , 11rl11l ln1t of
(;ffllOg'i!ft.
It•, t•I on I lw rh·p1• or h11 ., 1-.. I rnn~n,lt IP1I Uu• wutt 11• t11·011M ,In" 11 n 11tl r olll'I o f t H~ ;,1 (1'0,H'l l t l111t t ow n , flS th Pr rlf{ lll't'tl tht ~·
!ltJ! t-! l l't ' UIIH~ IHI t 11~

u,

,

- -o- -

•••
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,,.,.. . .

Klng Orange• and Tanger•

Hl'III ,\' 1hn 11 ' ' ' '"" · 'l'lw ltPf1 t'ro!-C !'l ,w ut
11 " ·11 nw u rn• th iw , hlll H \\' UM 0011 J{o lll',
·· \uur h •llt~I' (uUlltl lilt' OIi th P
t•1·11 f rn u1 tl lt' 0111 -" 1'11 Jit l1tWJII 111 tlw
t ·11 111•,l Kt utP~ 111111 -" 1" IH.• 1" tH·t lY,• rit• i·, lf-11. \\' ,, t onk i·t1H1Jl ll'll' Olk..'1'11 1l11 ,t" t·nn -

Ol'R LI E Ii TILL CO'14PLKTE
\lli1.-1or Goodt. P"r" S1 lk ec.k ••r. S lk J 1p1nut lhndktrcMefa. Mt n'1
hn t r tt.,J " S\tpi,on,ra. 1tu11~, Bro•n ll1lf Hon In all colors,

to ~:,:;1:::t foll n \\
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Citrus Trees
JAMES GOFF

f t•o l ,· , 1,-.1p 1•d11 ) 111111•11 1!1~ 11t ll o'd, K•h. 111ut
11111 11t•
111 1\\' ihP 'l' l1 l 1·tt •!• lllh 1..; 11~ ll1t'i 1 1'8 t)lM. 1 1'111(1

uo t 11uth.-t10 !11t1,
'l'lw ,.:-t1 ologl,. t In c•11 un.{11 t 1r 1lu: ~ ruuntl
wutt. 1 r lin( '¼ lhr:111 hu1~ lo , · 1nr h 1l u -.11 i t 11 !'tllnt 1•h 1111.cP 111 ,,ut l' I' ll'V PI~ 111 \\l'll t<i,
1hw to thl' fh1t't1rn1l n u ~ In till' lli.'l~ht t)r
11w ,c111f1 u·p
ot11e rn •h.::hh1.1 1·l 111r l l1 111 ,\
o r \\ 11t1 •r , ha,, . ht•P11 1i!}-..1 1"\·1•tl ull 11,·.-1•
t fl (l \\01' 111.
II 11-4 l ' tlollilllllll\ \. to t' \J)IHIII
llli-.~t' t h1111 i:t1• hr ;,1np1u1~t11 i,r n dlr• •l'f
1•u11nl"<'tlo11 hPl\,PP II lht• rln 1 r , 111"•1 or
1111,r ; hut lt1 1111111,· 111.hP-. , l'l lh'h Ul'l 1-.!u i,; I
1•1·11 \'lr,.rl11lt1 , ,.i n, ·h , ·1H111C1t •rtu11 l,.a d1 1 11rl~·
llnl)f't-t!'tlllt• i. tm 1111,( , u lilt' d1\pth 11f tilt'
\\ ••II"' 111111111(111111111,, or 1111 • l111(•1·, ·1•t1l111-t

11.a.vv
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t•e-

peaceful ~rays,
Come in and se our Foll stoclc-we have
11our sweater at gour price.

Ill I'

~

I

CITRUS TREES

,.,•,••·>'

Our awnters are made of the aoltest,
liA]ltest wool. We have them in several
modela and in all ahadea-from happy N<la to

Next Door to Post Office

Hl- I

I

looldu-that'• why the sweater is

•
••

ST. CLOUD, FLA.

don Vermont. Avo. &D4 lHh St .. St. OJoud, Fla ,
·Lf
hllf. Alllt) my gi-ntltu,k• to,· thC' ,·Igor•
1h1 1·11lm•tl 11 ,,·o n lh.•1·ful dt.r, hut lw 111),,.
t•ttt>•, whlt•h I will prohuhly l"l'<.'l' lvu ht
1
t.'lt• took it, lhoup:h lw• ct1·< 11<•hf•tl tlw \'U1 •
th..- uext h'n liflyfi'. PH c•ke1t•~ ffl'{'l UHU• ley ,,Ith llloofl . c:r,1vpyurtl!o4 ,lot thl ,c
1 1111111 1 1
11
1 1
' ' · 1•0111111·.v hy lh<• hu11d1't~l . •\ lltth• w,aitl THAT'S WHAT OLD CAESAR 111D"
nlly "' clA~·>< ' ' "'" Wl'<'kK "'
1,11•N. It you on l.,· kt1t.IW how wt• upl)re• t•r1)f'(."4 wltl1 n F1't..'t1eh h1~: l'lutt o 11, " M ,wt
-duh· 1tJhu,·c·o ll<'t't•. \Vt.• have n o Anit.•i l nu f "'llnrnp J)' l10n11.-:iurn_ .. fk~1ttl 011 tlw ·• \\The n C1u1,.nr took o \\t.1 t,.1w11rtl rhh.•
, ..11
F1tM
t·uu toluu•t•o wllOfl'\' Pr
aiul f'r(•iu.·h F'l~ltl of ll onoi·/' n1ul rlu~y tll'(I ~P''ll h>'
,\ 1u.1 tcr11 l1l.c,1 flit• Un11I~ tor Hvme.
1
1111
Muaokt•N Un' ,orong ,uul 1,litl·k.
(' 'hot 1111· 11t11u ~nmlt" nt
1ur11. ~,1hll1 \\'l ull WIIH tht• ftrr; t 111111g rhat ht• tlld
ht.•glu tu th unk you. 1 honght tt t-lllt'k Frn1 u'(1 to1111·PI>• NH\"t•tl t-h'lllzu11011 . TIil'
'l'u mokt1 tJ 1c-m f('(•I ni hor.n(''f
1
or Bull IJui·huflf tlw o ihc a· tlnr for "' " ,,orhl \\Ill kut•t>l 11.1 th1\11kto1 .,,,11w tln .v I Hd 1-w l11<·1'C'R!'l(1 tht• 1woph•'14 lflud ~.
- A1ea1 ler
fr11 1H·1', nhont $1. 10 h1 .\m <'rl,•u11 111mwy. lQ thi\ hrn ,•<' llttt~ nrm.v ot Frn11 t'<' fllHl
.\11 1I IIIK•1·1y / ,,rtiltl "/
WAVERLV•FLORIDA
(.'1 mhl hll\' t' l"t~tl tt ror :t l'Ull , •,)11 HOW lllt• 1111 1,{lll y Hritl,o,111 llll\' r , fllll' t·ould :-o, 111• ttllg In 111\d IJtllll l(llotl 1·t1l 11l•
NURSERIES CO.
k11ow \\11111 .\111 f'1•h·1111 tuhut•<·o rnc•un~ ·t hunll ,\' rt• nd ul,0111 ilw l,; 1'(' 111 rnll ·u..-ll·
'l'hll I '• \\ hu I ( 1l,I t "ll1'•111• tlltl !
It ri,•PHI P4 llkt• \\I' t.·1·11,·,, 11 wm•i,1,• 1!1 thl• o11 llw M unll' u ml KltHl~l th<' s trnll •gli'
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Comfortable and yet

u;e·.~

BOX 156

wlwu ~,~:'11'.,'.'~~.::~:~.,~:·~~:•~~:;'
.•:::~~•J
l~~•:.c":~•~:;II '". .
•·••·- - " •·
...... •\\'l~~•l 'l:1i'dug('t1 IUY mlrnl HU thn1. TI C' l l'!

" I uru m•n•r (Juh,• BN h"llllT 08
I l'L~'t.•l, 10 n J41_ffPr 1rom @om ot tbft
tmul'li

(Nur••rlf .,_,,,

NOW READY TO SHIP. Several thousand can be supplied promptly. All trees inspected by State Plant Board.
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( .., 1•0111 tlw nt•rnlug , ~ . lt.l Ornph1 •. 1
,.,hl'OllKII 1114.' ktu , hu•~~ 0~ .,,,hn ('.
O ' l .<'UI',\', lh(l Orni,hl<' 114 l H•r ault tc' tl 1,,
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ORANGE, GRAPEFRUIT,
TANGERINE AND LIME
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'l'lw 1,1tdh•..i' 1tn1uo,·,•1111•11t c~1ul 1 11u:t
lu llt' lllUl'iu l ll 1111 011 tht\ uf1t•r11uun of
1
f1r J)p~ ••• rnht\J' i1 th , "Ith Yl 1•,• P1't ""ltl1•11t
~h.c. Lou ll t• n◄ h·h h1 t ht' .-hu Ir, 111 1ht•

,tr 1•,~Hhh nt
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1

th•, 1 '11,.. 11mu11,
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\ 'Ollllllllllil-llllOII!'\

r,ltl\t'l'tll

lt'Utl

uuil 1,1tu~••I 011 tll,•, ·rtw ,•ouuull Htt' on
fllt' M,•t<.•n lt 1'11h•rtathHm•11t ~pm·lt"'tl '11
llllh.• u1mu 1, , h•ft i111 hu11tl uutl lht1 t•luh
\'lllt'<I t u 111\•1• II 10th••\', M. l'. ,\ , (1111<1 .
J\fu•r tht• hm•ltlt•Ml4 Ml1~Hhm tlw 11u1t•t lna- "'""' 1u rm1 1I o,•c• 1· 10 nw ,,1uh·uuu1
of \ht• t•111t1 rt11l mu.-11t t'(t1U1UltU"\.1, Al,..,
11 . >J. 11,., Jrl.-l,. u11l III arly-t•H•r\' mw ..,._
~11rim lt11l with II t 1 u1·rt.1 11t , 1,·N1t. MrM ..
lh•n•lrl 1111\i' 11 v"r)' hal t!rt'llllnl l,el tb
hlr,l Hr,•, anol U111b W y lll' r.'8tl • 1)11·

011

In •rnlh , . fn ~our "'uh
T\·D'--'""'•1 or m-.." i,.ul ·rlltt·r
~un.l, ht ~tn• r.,1ruu-r 1uMn,. s:.

I"'" ou tht> " Ill tory or IIH' ,\11,..rli•ait
l'la1," arh•r whll'l1 th,, mt'<'tlllll' ■ ti·

n,...-emlM'a· 111, •• ~ :llO
A Apet'lsl 11n•ram 18 ll!',,, .. ~....... • -;.-, •";-•· • "· at1 ~•,1., · ~
'-·· ·...:t.lllN ... " ;~~.,:1:1 ,,u 7,rt hl.
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hrl11111 • rrl,•1111 .
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JI, t lii hi. l·u .. llu•..;,, hi-.. 11111111 •, Ill, mnt h,•1· H 1111 "''\ 1•11lt •n1·1 1111'1
h~ ·1lo11,
•· ..•••Ill 1111d 1ldln•1vd
uJl'\\t••'"' ill-. t·oUIII)'',: t·UJI.
I tto .. p ,\"lldlJ.:' IIU'II WIii !, .d\'1 \ IIU
Jl ~t."1(1 1Jl tu lilt' tlHll ,1Hlll' jeil'l IOtl~
Tlw t11r gurnt-.. 11tflrd10111~ 1111tl l,!'.•'lwn,1 1h•ull•1
hun• 10
:u·t 111111 01 th,·m"l'ln·"' tu th• JI 11t'I nwk ... nf l,,11t1, 111111 \\ill
tUPi'I H•llllK.' I II 1011 wlllln111 1111s ~111'11 1-11H.·d11I 11111'1'\Pllt 11111 011 ,1111H.1 IHll' I. J( n I HIii Hl ruult ttll' 11111
h" tt ,.,kkl'11i11,: "'h:llt fol' u 111111 to h• •huld . 1; 01d llwk , l 11.,,-1. 1
_\11 ~1low, tllt'l'P \\11"4 KH
11~ 1uut of tilt' .,C1t\P1·111111 1 111. 11tHI 1h1 •1-i• 1·:\11 Iii.• 111, 1l1111h1 I hut (' lltt.·hlllJ.r 011 .
\\°1 • ~1111\\ \\ lutt ,·ou \\ ill tin \\ lwu ~·1,11 ~Pf 1ltt11·1•
tlw.r \\'11111«1 lM" !Zl'lllt•ful it tht.'lr 1·11 ... tullll'I' .. \\Ollld ~ ·Hi\\' tlw mut"h ◄ l oiw 01111 l'" Wl tl In ull l)lHl'4 o f lht•
0
--.
lurtt;t• 111111 111111 I fpf•I J,;liul 1n hn, 1•
t111111w:h1 (111111•-.. ... Wt• IIH\'j' .... 11}:)(l',-.fl'II.
CJlntu u m1nl'•M•r of U{'\\ nrrlval hare t'Ommeuted vu :.tic
•··11r Jt I . h1·,11Hllr :,,,J)t'Ulil n~ . ~1111,,1.,, l1uhlt lllHl (IHIUg ill • t·11 11 gl11 11.-. m ud1 11"4 1 tlltl. If I 111r1 lllll
hwl,, of prldt• P\ lm•Ptl Ii)· l'-Ollll.' of 1111' IH'o J)( rt,,· n\\'JWI'=-- 011
J.M.\ uk
1,,'."o"lll'f'I~ whl,·h I. rf•,1•011 1hh' for lht' n11t1 ...(1 of th P 1·rt'tllt urnl m1P out of IIH' JH'ogrttlll J)l••Ml'-t'
Pt.•1111s,·ln111ltt un 1 uu, ,,h,, 1111,·p w,1 , up t11 lhl...: 111111•. dt•ur,-.1
tlPl l\·,•r)· ..:,n,t,•rn. Tlu•n• 1·011lt l I.H • 11u hnr•I ullfl fH••ll rulP. ftt kl1111ly 11f It, u111l I \\Ill 11·~· to 11,1 l••I ·
1
Lh4!lr Joe~ or tht• ruhhl.;rh whit-II r1 .;iult1-•d from tlw fin• ha
IK• lf111,· .. for tht•n• 11111)' II(• mun.,• 1.H'<'W••l1 ,11 "i wlw11 11 ,vunlfl noi. lt'I' llt.'\I lillh' ,
J ul.r. 'rht.·'l' ,·nmplutuh u11• Ju,-1 lfh·il untl ..ihoulll ,·uu-.:. 1
,I . I.. 111101\'~ .
Y11tll'"' t1·11I~·.
1lC' t·,>H\'PlliPnl tor tht' purdrn i,.1.•1· 1,) pus t·u..:11 or ti ) 1·ur1·., , IHJlllP
u,·111,11 10 ,~ rukt•11 11• hun~ utl thP 1Jrn 1K•1·1y t·lt•ort•i l 111 ,,rn•,•
ll JJtlft'hUfol~.
B UI ...., for fl~ t-z 111·111·1lPul1II' thi ... ,11 111 141 ht•
~11 tl:ur rlu• ,trt-•f'f will loo~ morfl Hltr:1 1• th·1•. 'l'l1t• Im:<( \dll
t101w.
' l'hti tlt•rn1l1HI r,u· ,-,1 1,nltl,• ht•lt) i.: "'lll' h tl1u1 ll I-; 11Ut
!-.PII IUOl'tl n•1u111, tr dt'Ul't•tl or llll' n1lihl~h. lf prld1• Ill fh1•
uh,uy~ (111'--J fur 1hf' IUl'l't'llllnt to 11111• tltt' h.-1p ht IU'i il -.i. 1011 1
lt ( I JM·Ol'llllH' or 111111 ,pq lttll \\ollld 11111 )tp hu-t •!Uln• t'll11ll,i::II llt
o tlttlv t·tHl lWl'nflou on lhi" lll)H of flu- 1111hllt• 111 ~m ull rnnf •
t,rlt1 ohmu lht· dt•u11-11J)
'l'lu 1 111\\II _\ .-. .. nd11 tln11 1111•1 1h 11', 71h
h•r~ \\ Ill r11t'llltu11 1 lllf' ll111ulll11i,C "' lllP IUl'J:t'I' ll'Ull .. ll('fiOII~ .
It
.\1111 IH.•hf11tl l1 ull. ur 1·11111" ... P, ,-111111.i~ Ill•• ,tut.,· I U ii&ho p 111 0111 !I . ,\ . 11 111111 "11 h l'rt••l1 h•111
BnrH l,(t't' 111 t·hall·. •\11t'I' :,,1,l11~l11,: Alllt'J <.l':T WI SE 0:-.' ~' lllE ORD , A:-.'C'E.
\1111 ·011 ,, .,\ .. ,
f'Hl'I~
ku. \ll'lllt'I' WII~ offpr(•d, llwu tlu• llll •
Ttw f11l1 1m ·11 w Hl't• i;::110{1 .. 11~J(P ... 1lu11 o1 Ill ll•IIP 1'1 11,Clll'tllllJ,!
1,,,lldur flr,•..: .
110111 f'lf'( 11011 of offh•(•t'M \\tl h ('ld, 88
C'hrl,111111, ,h111•11l11~ hu"' IM.•~1111 lo l'tHIH·~I, 01111 do-t• 1111 \\' lf El(fo~ l'EHSl~1'ES(' E P .\\ ~.
!ollowH :
tr ,11,,,•p 1... 0114' t'lllt'1J t1'1"'P 4111 1•11rtlt 111111 II qllitl('I' i,1.ho11ld ,J. \\" lta 11kl11, l'r1•itl•IP1tl.
.\Jun~·
1 • • K t 'm11wr, \ 'kt• 1'1'l..,1'4 111Put.
~Ir.,.,. J14•,·I t;n1t+IPII, i-:1,c•1\ iur, 1t11tl
, ·ttrt•h·--""IH'"' uwl tlu,utt"hlJP ..... 11 " .. ~ ut ('hl'i"'tmu.,. tlmi• ,
of udH 1 rthil11g out• Jilll ... 1 ht• 1111•JHlr1 1tl (11 ii&tkk Ilk•• II hun11wlt 1
:u ... rdJftllt!>C ~honM t'\.l'l'd~• t'XIN'IUl' f•ntt• 1h111 llit1lr UJ\ H IH1111·,. hot111111. l( p ~hunld kllu\\ h,,r,,rp 111' h:•~1111'1. 11t111 '1'1'1'H"'llrt•I'
Ill' 11111 ... l "'"J}t•11tl 11111111'.\' 1111-t ur 11
:,l.0111f'htHly 111111"'1 IPII 111111
~. I'. 1),\t', J_'l111pl11l11.
n-lmlow 1lt•t'f.Jru1l1m"' ,1,1 not •M"<'4Hfif' u 1•rl,111 flrP h111u1•fl
~11 ft 1\11 l'Hg1i1•, 1'11111•\~tt•I',
Jlud wlrl11,r 111111 pl11t·it11,;' of 1•lt'f •ll'I•• IIJ,;(l1t hulhot t1,o (•lu:-;P to thul Ill' 1·1111111,1 ht1JH• lo l't'IIJ) rt•,..ulli-- H11111111•11p,111r1111• with hl"4
'''l"'IHll111rP
1•11rt.
,
·
lt1
1111'
~111111•
.
\d,·1•1•11~1111,C
,l11t•..i11·
1
jt'l'k:
1:11,•h 11111h• 1111•111lw•1· 1mhl 11fly 1·1•nl
J1Jp1r or orh1·1' l11fl11m11111hl1• ,1,'( ·111·11tl1111,-1 .1n 1·111111111111 1·,111--,,~
II
)11111"'
II
lw•Jtill...,
\'l'I'_\'
J!l'ltll\·
111
111'1"1,
l1tlf
1111'
pnll
1,.
\Pl',\
tl ll l'-C In d1•fr11~- 1·1•11 1 uf h11ll1lillJt 11111 1 ill•
for wl11dow flr1•-t
('ot1011 und fllu, ....., d1'for111lo11 ... fl1u1 ,·111d1 fh1• 1•11..iily ► 1 1 ·111h.
d dt't1l1t11'4.
1
,-lwnlil 111.• k••iu (•11111·1 1_\' 11\\11)' rrolll 11~111"1. 4 ' hri1'11llll .. 11'1'1'.. l''\t'l'I Ult 1!11·,..:l"lllhlt> po\\tor
.\ 11l1•11lt· 1111111 .. r 1111 t 'l nhtftr11t "I tiny
~-011 t·111HI i:,1 \\hh ,,11111· 111 1\\~\111pt •r 1111 Into 1l1• 1 111111 - 111 old 1111 IJ \\ f l 1"1 11 l'l'll llll,1'11 r.. ,.. ufll'I'
111 hn!Jlt' ,,i;houlfl '"' 1lt't·or11lt-tl with 1111•1111 1111 ..i 1111d wlll11•
il""h· ... 111 flhn 1 • ('othll . p1q.M •r 1011 1 0Jl1Pr i11fl111111nu1,1.,,, •11111,•r• ,t,·•·•I of h11111t•.~ 1·11d1 du.,· 111111 I'\' It 1lu It"( w111·k ,\'O\I would \\"lil1 · II tt t-hntl 1n11Jtl'Ulll tnllow1 11I.
n,, lon,wr ,louhl IIW ,·u l111, 111 ,wh puhlldt y.
1ttl 1u•,·pr "'11nuht IH• 1,llwPd 110 H <'h1· t ... tni11~ I l'Pi' 1111swhP1·t•.
lrt :-. fl'llllll'IIIIII IU11'"h- h)• \\'nrn•II 111111
Th, • 1linhl 1111\t•l'li· 'I' 1111111,~ 11111.r 11f lht• '"'li;11·t> ltP J,11no1, ,I IIIH'"'• llt 'f'itlillHllllPd 11.,· llh· plttllil,
·'•·I llll' ll1't' .. '-l'i'Ul'f'I)' .. ,) 111111 IIH'l'I' 11111,\ hP 110 ,,,, .. o11t,1111,
:-(lu,11 111Jk,,. hy ( '11111 rntlt•!'( I ••, 11 , ~I 1Hll,
.. r rlt1• d1l1d1'1'II fiJ)pll;~ 11 ll\'1°1 _\\'Uitl flll' 11 .. 4. or 1·1rndl1•-c wlttlt• 111 r.ut. 1111.., I 11111 \\lllll Ju• 1'11 ,\..C (111 Ill 1tll 1,11.,111,:
\\' lu II l ' lti-i~l1U1t1-1 l-1 m·pr dt•t111 1111 1114' 11·11 ... 11 111111 111111! 1111' 11t•\\ ... p111>t•i- ... ,uwt• 111t·1111~ r.1 u~ l11i;: 1111 1111tll1•111·1', ~ 1m11• S... 0111~· t ;urnll'll 11111 1 t ' I·:. I '11u lH'I', \\ 1111 )Cll\fl
trP( uwuy ut uu,·" t,, hnr11 Ir 111 ,.,011w uft• pl111·p
,\ dry 1lu• 111,•dh1111 1h1·0111,d1 "llld1 11, , ,•1111n•r"' 1111 J1111H"•'-.c""l11n 111 Iii,,. 1111 11111111111 of 1111 111\\ II h1·l~11dP rt•tlll 1111'1 ' 10 pn, ... 1111•• 1·11 .... 1111111•i--c. '\111hliu: 111111'1' 11to1u11~hl,\' ltll'II
('h rl-.tmu.!( t t'\'l1 hot I ilHtPr 1·t·11d~· f,lr I h(• "'l»h rh . 11 1... tw•111•1·
1011 UI Ill,.. 1101111• IO\\ II 1111~ rnll.
tlfl,,-.: 11 o1111rt- \\Ith 1111• ,111i-...1u111hl h111•1·, ,,. ,11 u l11\\11 1111111
tut .. , -11(1:. 1l11U1 -.ortT
.\ 1 ou 111t• 11( 11•1111111""" l1y ~I r-c. 11111·
J)('l'/'lll ... 11·111 llf•\\ IIIIIM'I' :11 h ·p1· 1hd111,(,
II 1"4 II
li.:11 111111 I lit•
iuu•r.
"'tor,1 111\ 111-.., J11,1w1 ·1l1111 Orl11111l11 Jc.1 •1w•l'f1•1 !'-ilur.
) 111-ch •, 1•lt1l'lil~ \\l1h II \'t•l'r-t' or !lit•
" IHl t,\ ('JT\" IS II \:,,'US 01'' IIIU1'0:-.' ( ' IIIU :-.1 1 \ ',S,
P n,hHlilr I tu , 1p1kk t" I \\ 11~ f11 111·••11~ •l<1\\ 11 :t 1·u1111111111fl,\
i,: 1·1•1•t r ... 1wo l11'IP( f1111·1·lwl1 , .,, r11:""uh•111 ha •~·1•11 111
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Xmas Shoppers

MICHIGAN ASSOCIA·
TION ijOLDS MEETING

Ir,,

µr"" 11 ·11Jl • ~ll111111 .\l l'lnl i"'II,,

l)("\ 't 1111

- - - - - - FOR - - - - -

RIGGAN'S
l
I

1'111' llll'lll111 ._IIN·k of fn11t ·y iKl'fH.•1•1•lt•M.

IM'<I '" I•• lht•rt• illy 1111' la.II, 111•1. ('ohl ••1111,ll••· (IIHI fruit,<,
\\uv, 1 ll1uc MlrU('k Jown 11m l tl1IM 111or11- Yotu· orll<'l'H ror ( ' hl'IMtma 14 wlll have
11111 I:.! IK•low •~ real~t r d,
11 rom 1it 111t~1111011.
\'()Urli! lr\lt,V,
Oood
rvh-.i uwl \ 'OUl'tf'tilY 1•xlf•11tl(•tl to
A. M. VAN•'Jt!
~~t""'-rr~:,u.

And man) olhtr l1t•111s 1101 mrrlllonl'd •

H. C. Stanford
Company
Ne,r York

Anou

p,u. DE('EMBER 13, U17.

ST. CLOUD TRmUNE. THU~

r<tbrtstttlas $bopping

ONLYT\t<;Lvt<;.MOR~jl)AY'.
Olm I ' LOOK OVl<JH, OUU A' Ott'I'•
Ml<~ T OF ,'TATlO Jt,;t-tY, TOILl<~T , Wl'S, Plml1' . ME ' /\ D CA DIE~.

·sEMINOLE PHARMACY

•

PHONE

l'A(;E FIVB
2

11

THE REXALL STORE

VISITING

COMING

• M ,.... ··•·1u1k EJ. i'ltll'i )Otl "'"" II lm•l ·
'"'"" ,•l•hor to O1·l1111tl ll ltt@I Mutur,1/tY-

GOING

lira. Orate l'•lkh1 Wll8 8 IJU lu~ ••
,·l•llor In KIM~lmmc'<' 'l'ul's<luy.
~l.lU l'ltll l{l'l l( ~

Uret.1 nl11g 1 \ ~IIJll•

aap, and Olllllowcr apples oL l!mlth's,
N. \ '.

Hl-tt

H\' ('IIU('.

• Mr. tt11tl llrF.J.

t,",

I),

Par,mn,1, frt•m

Wet!t •rowu!K'nd, lllM~8 .. uri·lvPd Mon•lay ew nl11 g , Ct)lt1h,g hy boar rrum Bo

1:,.,.

.i,

' ' .,,,''C¥,J

••

/ . ~ ,· ~ · ·

,,,.,.

Mi·"· .Jeunlt• ~h('(ll'l'r, r1·0111 LoH An•
ir1•h••, ('ullt., who Ii< hi I-It. Clotutl fur
1lw wlntr-r, I-IJ)(.1111 ,vf'1 l11PJul 11y 111 KlH•
Hlmrn<••··

('all ul Ille New York ,Alark<'l tor
'J'h<• l'oll£Kl'
pray<>r meetlug waH
Uo 10 ,\Jnr. eoopc•r'M fol' u rmt'l wut,•r
AlrH. V. •' lood went 10 Kl~~humee on fre•h 01111 soil lllf'ltl8 ot oil klutl•. Otf
ht•hl ul llw hurne or Hr•. I,. f'. J{lhbt•, l'htlllll;IOO 111111 !K'R IP ll'NllUll'lll.
Olly
)'rldoy 011 1t 1•h1u~UI"\.' uu,l lntHIU@fl ➔ trl1;,
of
\\'(N-011,.ln
:avl-.;JUt•,
011
Tuf'~•lay
tt'rtt•rl111lr 011<1 1h111tlr111T 11 •P,~·lalll', ('t•1111•1ll
i\lr. a111I :Un<. W . II. 1,!lou•r 111,• vl•I••
(:Pt )our hulhh•Y girt!! ut lla1<·lwr·:1 ln,r Mr awl Mr11. 1.1,•rl B&1tijUKe ot 1.ol - 11tM111. It \\OH ti \'Pry plftO;c8111 ru•-t•lln,c. lJh)(•k tll'XI tu
A . ll. 11811 .
ltl-lt
liJ·!JI rn, Flu. llr. ll••1tugr wuk on<> of ('ol.
t~o ti-line. ( ' o o ~ f l w1Hl'I'
lllrl<. M1tr,v McLe11,1 """ l1t•r nu,tll('r, ltf.)(.1NP\'l'll',c H ough ICIIIPr~ In the. t-l1,uu• Hhnrn1~•• 111111 1•·11111 1,-..,,11111t•nt. Olly huh·
Mr~. ,J. L . fht•11ll t•lf", AJN'llt 1-' rhloy In IHh Allll'l'll•u n WIii',
111111· 111111 tlu11d1·11rr u l![Jet:lulty. l'~llll!UL

o.

(lrhtllll!J.

.\Ir. 1111<1 ~Ir, • •, . II. C'1•u111 ll11r, r..11111
hu,·p II . t11·t•hhl \\'hit<" , lf'"lll .\lll111 wt1, <)hlo, n rrl\'t•1I H1H11nluy 1uor11•
f,1r 1h~ ""'"
.\l llul'ln<''< l'hnrrnnry. Ing ourl u1•1\ lut•ufPtl for 1l1£' ,v1111t•r n1
1'1-lf 1lu• IIOIIH' of ,I. '"' • :\Id 1u t'f hy, t'tH'IM•r uf
.\ tllfrw ..iulu 111ul Otlt.
lt\l"-loot•II l\t>H IIP'' Ulltl \\'lft •, 11'11111 :"\'.1 1 \ \
,\J 1•:.c. ,I. B . Ho~1d1, ~r uu1I .M l!'(re M. ,\ .
, ,irk ~tu tt •, u1TIH•d ln ~I '1'11111'~1.h l 1ulll
01·1• 10,•1tft 1tl 011 1,• 1orll111 ll\t'IIIIP 11111I ht h . C'lurkti, fr111u Utl1rnur, l o,,n, t•1111u 1 rt '·
, ,, 1~1 I,\ lo our \\' u11dt•r t 'llX 11111I wlll
,.,,.
1 1. L. llt1tk1t111Hll'r, o<l<'Oillllh.
()f. mul11 fnl' ll1t1 ,,111h'I'.
'f'lu•y u1•p
fl ,, 111 C'onn l111lhli111(.
7l! rult·d 011 ).lh11111-.ol1l nml Hih .
\\' u

i,,~

hh•·k, "''"' lo 0 .•\ . II. J1 11tl.

THE STORE OF
GOOD VALUES

Mr. I\Htl line, .\ . I{, On•.,:,,;, tttlUI(\ rt•~
c•t•u tl., • fl-0111 J\ Jl'(l'llruuu.ii..~ tt11tl \\Ill rP111ul11
:tor tho wlutcr, oonrdlng with llr". I '.

JI . ~1h-h11t•,, ·, 011 :\'t•\\ Yo~k

11\' t'lllH,.

)ot JH.'1111

nt

11111

1:1., r

"l> di•,

.lH1111~ l>li•lkJlf u11d wlfto, (1·0111 \Vu f'f'•
mi. (lhlu, 1t1Tln·tl H111ur11-,,y mur11l11.;
u11tl 11r,• lo,·111t•~ I 1111 '1ld111,fll11 n11d ...,,II
ror t i • "l 11u•1·.

l

(jould , fnllH t-,;hlm1) , 111 ., ('ltllll'

t:p,
r.t u 1u

1111l1 h~ l1K·111 Ptl nt !"'lt.U t ' 1111 tor•

11lu n n r w . 1h• IN•hmic:1'11 to l'o. K ,
Mh lll111n i~ ('11\ 1111'~'.
Chi I

fro Ill

l

th·il, 1 1·

IMHllt I'~'.

Ill

t

1

HI

Oll('i 1,

111-11

.{ I'll \"l' ,

!•', Hu l'l~•r, uf
" ltttH P\·lf11o.
M) r
1· 1\ ,•,I ill IO\\ 11 1-°rl(IH)' JIWl' II •
Mlu11
1n1 rm • I• fifth wh11l•r. ll r I "1,1111ih11:
ut th1 .,... 1 ,\Ir ~ ' ~ ·

\f r

.\Ir , 11 .

111 1tl

t"Ul , ( Hilo,

('11111t' rtHI ,

,·n 11u1 Hotunlu.v for

ht

tilt• \\'niHh•r ( lty.

,m

:M l1111t1 uta aull Glh,

front :-tul11 \\ l11tt1 r

'l' l1<•,• Rrt! lo<•tt1f'tl

th ~lt'l'H 1111d tl~h n ll th,· tlm4' Ill .1hto

:-i.aul.,h I •111•1tr111w111
lt\' t.' lllll"',

~tor,•,

~"""

\'or~

lU-t,

•

~tr. u111t ,11·1"1. Z . •\ . l >nuglu•,·t~' 11 nd
d11lth'\1 II, fl'urn ~l'W l.l1-1IMHI. llul.,
11r1•hf•1I l·'1'1cl11y 11h1111'11~ uud will lilJ"' 1141
tlw \\ l111t•r \\ltll f'rh•111hc li,•,"(\,
t\\"ll

n

fl,•<• 11ao11fhM 111 111,, t•ll .v , lh wux ull \\ IIIIPI',
1111• 0:\111 Ohio l11f,111t1·.,·.

111t 1 111h-,•r 11r

l.lr. und ~Ir~.• f. M . P.clwurd~, who
liu,., IN--. •11 Ju our f'il." f,n· tht• JUt J,,t twu
mo11t htt, 1't"'t 'P111 ly ho11,;rlll I ht• Uotlg11 pro•
JK'rty 1111 tlw t·or1wr of lll<'hlgun oud
1:hh, whPl'P thVY lIH\"P 111lwn up th,1 lr

:--1Ulll(UI tU'k ,
t•\t 1 11h1,t

,•lll'<I ltf

.\llt•h .,

11 r1·h~t1d

'l'm_iroluy

ft11• th(' wh11P1· Ull(I nn• ,1'11111•
'l'hC' lht\'t'II, )JU,..l"U(..'II U~•11r1 11\'• I

i•nuP nllfl 1',tl1 rtl\'t"1'1.

.\ll t-t,.: II . It J.otuto11 , froiu 'l'roy, ~ - Y..
1t1•rln~I 'rl1ur <luy ''\'t1 11l11g ltl~I t cl.f,I JH1 11tl
11 1-1t1tl ~' lll t' IH 1,1 IU"'I( \ t-()k'~ 1:-..itl(' ot lht• tilt"' wl11h •1· with lier p,ef!llh._'l\ ~Lrl". 1-J. 'S.
1' 1·ll,1111t- u1u'11t Iii 1111vln~ 1m11 1 rt11lill'd 1-:11111Pp,1, JUHi lllPt.·t.•, :M rs. 4'1111('11 , of K l'II•
UI dll11wr till TlrnukriKh ill~ nu .,, ThP tm·kr 11\C'lllll' ltlltl 14th .
pu1·1.,· \\l'l't' t•11t, 1 1·t11IIH 1tl 1,,, , M1·. 1111tl
\"cm ~;1111 J;t'I hnt dHH.•olnlf'. or u M:Otlil
~Ir, . I . ~I . 1), 111~111) .
l'lt •h 0>'"11t•r Rt('W nt I lw ( 'lydc', ~t•w
1
1
~
\' 01·k II\ (' l l\li',
llH f
l-°111' ~ Hlll l'I, ~ fk•t•lu I ,)l w, I "·' '
l ,i ;:l
ll ull"lwr'-.t, 107 Xt•" YtHh AV1'.
~Ir~. H . E. Kl1n1~,u , who l'l (Wlll tht 1
~11111m,,r lo \\'°1t\'fll'l~.,., Kttn •• n11tl l ' rl,111111 .
Xt11'M.' \\' llllu1111-1
tll\'OIU J)OIIIPll
,·ornru«h•~ tn flit •
Holtll~l'k ll o11w 111 I II ,, rl'lt0·111•ol 11'<-enlly ti> HI. 1'101111
,luh11~11111 Chy, Tt1 rn1 . O1w <.•omr,ult.1 hu~ 11111I I• 11g11l11 wllh Dr. llllll'l'\' ll l'11• h •
hc:~ •11 Ill 11t,1 R111f"ry ·~ ft1r ;,i,01ut• lhllt.', n11tl mun. m1 Florlt.ln o,·entw.
1 hP <1 fu 1· l111tt l~1 u u 1lHI lt•11t 111 Ur.
HPt ,·our Chrl,ctruHH r,·ull l4 l)tU'kl•d 1tt
t'hu1111 '• :-,;n11l111.-t11111 r,u· ,-,n,r.,1 W l'('k:4.
>4u1l1h'Pf J~p,trtm('ut Mh.n-e, ou .\,•w
~Ir. 111111 lit·•· IA•wl• lfoll d •. or 1'111- \'urk 11 ,•,•nul'. IIP h11H Iii<' fo,•sh !rnll,
1 lli..,1t'l\ A. t
""lllrnl'd H11111l11 y fHr IK•~•'" 11111 1 1111pcr, 111111 will llfl<•k It In
lht•lr .,,, ,,11111 wlllh'r 111 HI. l'luu<i . Mr. IC••H I elul[lt'.
Hl•lt
11 uJh..y \\' IHI ll lllt.'nll)('r of I hC" IUt h ( 'onu .
v, 11 "'··· , ,11• 1. •r1 wy 111"\1 h"H ·rtl l''' m1 ,....;t•w )l1·. 11111 1 lll 'I". ('. H1Pwu1·1 , t'1•,1111 R1·h•
\ ul'k 11r t' 1111t •, ~f)llfh
nrom.;111 '1'4 of• (·t)\1111 ,\' , Pu .. urrh·~., 'L'u,,i-1,111,r 11\0l'lllllg
rtt-.•
rn KIH'tttl !lit' wlnh•r In ~I . f"lrnul 1tt1tl
~t •t,A ll I , tlur l'a1Htlh1~
urt' luc-•11h1d 011 Mnryln111l nml Lh Mr.
1110 ,tt,
~lu~HI'

~h11111how

wl:-.1141?-o lo ,·n t'l't\(' l

. ,,,.

M
A
Y
E

u,·,,

ll~-tr

H

:-{lt•wu1·1 Iii It \' N('l'llll nut! ht•lonJ?t'tl to
11 lfh )ll11111'-co1u lwu\' r nrtiHN·r .

lht'

~11h~(•rllH• for lht' 'r1·lhllllf'
Ill 1h(\
~, ..~. ,I. " · lln11. fr,1111 ;\t'\\"IUII 111 .. <11,nlP,
1:J-tf
Hrrl l·t l ,m \\' Pth1Pi,;1tl11:r ur 111,f Wt'l•k 01111
\\ Ill fi! JH 1 114' 1111' \\ l11t1'1' 111 ~t. ''IPH(I.
' l'llt • ~, . t 'lrnul ltt1 d t 'ro,-~ ( 1 l111ptPI'
}.' t111 \\ Ill f111tl II flm 1 l11U' 11 r 'fliuuk..;
Hht• IM ""'Olll)lll g Ill thl' ~1Ullh ht1t1"1', 1111 will lll('t.•I FrltlKS, Dt"'<'t't11IK1 r 14 . al IU
,chlntr n1nlM nt tilt' C'l.'th•, '.':'PW \' urk 11w t.'otlll• l' of 1-~111rhl11 a11il 141111 ro1· 111,, 11 . If] .• hi lill' MIIPM 1· n,l,•1·l •tkJnir JIU!·
ft\t'li\lt ' .
l :..!-tf 111·1•,1 •111 .
1111,.,, .\ II uw111l'N.' I' •n·,, ,, ..~vntlr 1· •·
,1r. uud \II · • J . ~I \\' 11l"t1r, f 1•01 u ,\I
\\'. 11. II Ila.th"- lll, f!-0111 1-:~hull, J'\11 II, , tjUt•i,th•li Ill ht• lWt'"'t'll1 toe tllllt1Pl*M of
1
lltUll'f', t Uilu, Ul"l'i\"1•tl ~Ill lll'dll)' 111qr111!1J( with hl.-t dUIIJ,rllt«-r, \11·:-c.. 1-~1, 1~lw1·. 111HI 111111111 tHIh ,• Ul't' lo lit• t·1111i-1i•krt <I ,1• 11 1
1
1111d \\ 111 "'l " '1ul tlw wl11tt>r \\1 1th Mr . 111 t It• f•lltld , or ( h ·t•tliN, lt'Jn ., "11,l 111 1\"t' 11ttt11Hlt1t1 lo, llf 4H'i lt•r 11f IIW f''<flt'lllht
•,. I>. \Vontl 1111 ~l11 !'1 "1iH ' hM1'14'IIM 11\'\'llUP IH'4'11 , lri1lt 111,t r, •lul l\·p.,. 111 I ht 1 dt , for hourtl .

Tnrn1n1, \\IW1 ·p tl1t',\ \\Ill J,;III Mr. lli 'rlll •

)('(•, \\ ho IHI M ht<t 'i l 11H' l'l.' rur th•' p tt"11

1111<1 11111 .
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:411!111·t111,\' UIHI \\t'l't 1 tlll• l(lll1t-lt l>I
~t•llf t1 Ho1·11~ of 1'1.1 1111~yl\'unll
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gift.

'l'hei;,e are of a Roft clo8ely
\

ITTEU .llootee1,1 will please ha,by 'R mother as much as tl1ey will plefl.fle
bahy, . l c and ~ik a. pair.
E

W
T
Y
"1," I

like belts-good strong tubular belt for 8er ic -50C' eac h. They
also like sut<pender8-we have many ~ty les in holiday hove1:1 !i0 · ea.ch.

HAT nn approprillt

g ift- 'ut Ol»RH! 'l'J1is ha.A hei:n n. ('hri, tnrn,; gift
in go d tan<ling for many yea1·H. L<•t llK Hho, you our piec<c'K.

U l<]J-tl<~ :ire I inut :-i a.ud i-omctinwR ho111·R when -yom· wifo or mother L'Onld
find tinH aMitle fro,11 other dutiP11 to r 11.cl.
Th Jin of go d books wP
are Mhowing-th lnte c·opyright bookis-woulcl make a uir gift. IHk enth.

1

•

'l' h1\\' llllH' tul,t•u 1111

Olll'

ot our

O I' 'hriMt11111M Trt't' will not he 1·0111plete willto11t 'tho mwei-<,:ary tri11rn1ingi,.
Tinsel. orna.me11tR, 1·n11d leH antl ga rlands waiti ug here for yon at 51, tlw
yard, fit' and !Ot• u pie1·e a.nil fie a hu1wh. Holly w1·eatl1e1s at 101· en •h .

C

lLAH.A TJ,;lt DollH 1sath•fy the btiflt-the llSl.lOrt111e11t htm, wil l please your•
c hilcl beyoncl 111oa.i,11r . lHi1·, llfi1·, 7f>l', l. 2/i and 2.00.
Ga111rR, h11ildi11g
l;)loek11, rubbm· h111ls, top~ and whip;; thing,; thn.t. delight ehifdren.

G

1:u;ETI G card,1, ftt11tlve tags, UhriMt1111u1 Meal~. and rl bbon Zf'nH a1·t1 all
here j111-1t waiting to be used on your
hriMtmas giftJ11, fi<' au<l 101•
R. package.

IIK'lli

t'•toh' m,•n, •~' lklrl g 111 11 t 1w hn• 11111
ttw J . 11 . 1t1l'iu11·11aon 11ru11<'rty 011 17th
n111I \\' yomlnlf, 10 Mr , lM1•n M. ll11h••ill. Thi' lolh•t ' gr1111,l•11n 111111 ftt111ll.1,
. who~"' to A.t·rlv•1 .ehorfl•1 '""1 It.-" 01

,

\

IUT'1~ Toi wt thi11gH for her drei;r;er.
11 r mirror tltere, and lier l·omb
hel"e, \Vhatever is mit1sing from your Het or yoµr fricud '8 r-et you can
g t now. All mn<Le up in beautiful hand d rora.ted <lt>fliA'nP. They
_ 1m, ioe penRive gift:-i a)J<l Rervii.'eable too. A 'lk to Ret.' th m.

111

! ~: :!~~~~-~-I~? t~~ ~:~•:~!?~ fI: :7 ~~.

~ 1~~~ ~~-~
1

T T

TOOTH brush, soap box, comb and bru~h iu a l ather tai'e would be a
practical gift fo1' a.ny man , $2.50.

..

rh t \ l""lt r,1;011111.

- - - - AI..SO - - - -

'
hirtfi-Gi e a, man hirt>< and h 'II praise your goon i;:en -fa11ty
ilk triped birbl at $-LOO; MadraF< at U./iO; Percale at $1.00 and
fl.25.
•

W

lht•lt· r1•Ml1h 1 11t·t' 011 Florhlo 11\t'IIIII' fn1·I

QUALITY TTATIONERY- BON BONS- MAG,\ZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS - CIGAR PIPES- LATE BOOKS- CHRISTMAS
ANI) NEW YEAR CARDS- DIARIES

E

EM IED Pillow 'Mes 4:tx:Hi ma.k a
woven 111u8lin. 11.2,fi a pair.

K
M

nn 111Jt•
•_+1,._••:••=••:•❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖-:T
•❖❖•u••=-+E
: ❖❖❖•A=•
❖❖L
•:•❖~c
•❖❖ ❖❖~v
··. :-E++-:,- ❖❖❖-!-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-l-❖❖i_
H,n .. ,11 .,·. _. , -11 ..y .. ,., • ..i ............,
1: 1111• t'll111u1, r •.~1rn•l1hl , thl~ . •k•lug ttu•lr
1

I ZIMMERMAN'S I

CONN BLDG.,
101h S1. & Penn. Av e.

ILK Sto•kiugs-The ~hristrnai; .'tand-by at 11.~!i and U.50 :t pair. Woand white Rilk stockings with donbl garter tQl,)f' and durah le
t. each in _holiday box.

ur ·,u . . "'

...... ,.

,,,,,- ,,..,, ,,;

black
S men's
reinforced f

-

11w 1111 ~1 ,.,,, du ,\' . 1·,·1u1·m 1d to clllP1' / Lt"'<'. tht' nut 1 l ~ r rnnr.t with ~lltl
,1r. nntl \11•,-1, ~-h•~ n,~hrn 1·1 u11,l 1101111'~ t,,;11111r,lu., 111t1r11lioc, ~Ir. lhuch tton Ol'Ol'&,.t•. 1~. \lf'rt cilf•('t rh•hu1 111111 rf1tln h ·•
1
1
0-lf
mnn .
1\\ ,1 :,11111"' lf•rt l-' 1•hl11y n1ur11l11g f,u- I ht•II• h, •111,i:: t·11ll, 1I hutt1t 011 1111:-1111•"'·.
hmllfl 111 ~011111 ltHll ~P. ;\l h-11 .. ufli•r 11
\l t-. l .u11l•1• ~I Int li11p111 , fr11111 t 'lnt.·111fol'g<.'l lhlll lkkrl~ for 1hr
wt·Pk ~1tt.•n1 with i\lrl'l. lh•l1111rt 'tt futlwr, 111111, 01110. u1TIY1 11I ~11111r1lny , , , ·(•11l11J,C
1 li1·t~• n 1 nud11l11,r L,·l•(1 t1111 1n1111hPI'~ 1ll't 1
9rl111 •~ 1111 t lw Jol lt•l-- Jl"'t
111111 will ,-1~11 hPr frh 111l , M1·• .loht, uul.r ow• d•1llur. l-1n1 1·y,111t• \\ho t11j1)fto1
'l'IJ,, ~, . ( ' 101111 t 1 hrl Mtl11n l ' uluu holtl~ l '11l11Prl , nr t-'ulwoi11' .\dtllllm1 . ~ll~ ic high t•IU !""4
Ulll!'lh'HI
t.'llll'llllltllHt.'111!'1
~l1't1tl11111111 , .. II dt'llt 't11111P..i"4 111 lht\ .,1. 1;.
11wt-tt11i,c➔•, 1 ,·pr:i· K111ul11x nft11 n11>011 flt :.!
i,1l11111li'I ll\' 1111 tlH1 111l-fl'lH'N 0 1 llll ~ Ulll.MJI'·
t ' hn1d1 :11111 1111,.. ht 'P II i-u,:11i:,1 ,I 111 1111~
11'd0t·k, 111 1hl' . 1111,. h11lkl111g OIi Nl'W
1u111t~·. 'l'h•kt.•IM t111 l'lu!l1 untl ~t l--10 l't 1 "--t.1 t'\'
\ O rk 11\tillUt'. \\'111 I'. 1,,\'llf'II , ~t'C' l't'ltlry !'l ln,1t1•n·, "01·k r,u· n 1111111lwr ot )' t'lt l'P4.
t>tl, Ht 1111• }olp111tuoh• l 1 l1t1nun,·,r . Kh 1,:1c,
Ill r
111141 IIIHIUll,(111'.
'l'lu 1 ( ' lnh ~ llu "' 11,1 1 IIIZl'llt 'Y (01· tlui th·· u1l111l•,l011 , uO 1'<'_11I><,
~fr. 1t111l lli-rt, 01 1 0 . C), lh 1uu, who tin• 11111110 :-i.1; 11111 l.n11111l1·,·, whh h Jui ~ I11P
ltl J,;' l"llllt 1 011 I lut i,1, 11 1,11k..l'l't 1lllt 1 r...
1
In 1,u,..1'4 1111111t '(', )f llt' III ' rl1t11"~t ltl ,\ lll )ol t 111 1vp111111l 11 11 11r tlulllj,( tilt' IH ~1 WHI'" 111 n.11t111•11n1-c to onl1.1 r . t l ufd1c•r',-c,
1,; :u
Hf 1•111 11d . 'l'IH'~ w1•1·, 1 , 1•1·., , 111t 141..i11111 I\ t lu• )Il l ut,•. l\u :,, l,Pt h•u, ("" 1' 11t'l, \\'PthH')·
1
1
1
Uln• 11-.i
\Ir. 1rn1l ~• 1·.-.c . . -\11 • l ..t :--, 11lw1°'', o l' l h•·
t•llh\rt,t11wd 111 !llt'II' c·il tfOKt' 1111 ( 11 1·111 du ., 111~111. \\ .- pu , l''\lll't.'!i",
11 11'1111 Th, • l 'l,nll', ',pw \ 111!- 11\1', HI If t 1'1111 t ~tldi., 11rrln'1I 111 Ht. t loud 1111111
11111 111111 XC h .

~

NOUGH ilk for a dress-How ni ce to fiud on hri stmas morning! There
are ome silkR here, Taffeta and Me8E'a.lfne, that wi ll make lovely giftR;
U.l>O and tl.6fi a yard.

or

ttw l ' lytlC',

y ✓V

OU could not make a.ny better E"elect,ion of a gift tha.n a G 0 orgette repe
ll hirt w_!l,i t, at !5. r;o and M. 00.
•

ttr

\tr . ,J {' lh'll dh •P 111111 1hm,rhtt 11·, M11-.Clll' HIHI 1mn• i-l101 •t1l111t•.
Ml "'"' f.ortl, 1t1fl ,t undu~ 111or11ll1~ for ~t•W \ 11t·h H\"i'l1\l1'.

0

CHRISTMAS is nearly 2000 years
old, but the beautiful custom of
gift giving has kept it youn_g at heart.
There are some gifts that last from
one Christmas to another aod that are
an endless source of pleasure to those
who receive them.
This Store is in full array with
Cheery Christmas Merchandise.

1111d

Nh ~ll't•t •I .

)l1·. ,,~ l't'4l ◄ 'l'h · k ' l,lw r<1 1· 1t1·1'1n•(l (1 )1
. 11•.. Edllh 'l'outkltu;. fl'OIII Ht. l't•·
~II' Olllll1111tl , o r l'ol\ r1,;;rn1,
) lld1 ., ~loauluy 11101·11l11g trom l'o1111tl(•t1'•ul untl
tCJ ~lHll'K', ""'"'Ill ' ►' hun,,tlll) llll"II \\ 1111 ht>I'
1
1
1
t·11lh d ot lhP 'l'rJ1n1111 offh·t ,
ltt' I"' lr1 ~lf11>11l11~ il f tilt' ho11w of Ml' l'l. ll . \r ,
~l.;1111\ .\ll'N. F . M, \\'111111111~, 1111 ~' t•W
lit•r1• fut· lht• t'lt·N I 111111• 1111tl PXll<"t.'hc t n \'tl( •ih ' I', Jh, will 1'1'1111\k'l' 111 ~l. Cloutl
Y..r~ 111111 1>111 .
1

tlu• 'l'rl hUI U'

All Pt:'111utylva ..1h1uM ur(• 1·(1-4111~Kt1•d ro I ThC'- 'J'rllnrnci I~ tu U('(•tl or 1'10111{' m1111
ul 111<' Old 0. A , U . Hull 1l'hn1·M- to t'Otn(• OIH't' a WC1ot 1 k to ~Wt'<'ll up nurl
tlHJ'i J)(l,t.•, :..-Ot :1, ut 2 1,. rn .
tlo "411lUl1·,v Jlg l1t l'llOl'f' work. Appl)1 n t
ftll('e,.
Lf
Muunwl
Huftl11,ctot1
un, I wlrl', ot
Puw )'ow, l .llch., ('IIUH.. ln8t Prlday lo
t ' hl'ialu111a Kif!~ 1111,i .. ou,·, 11J1· ul
OUI' dly 111111 ur~ lo<'Ull'<I O nl/\lh @lrt.. · I l'lft11 r I lou•n-.
111-ll tl
nud f)t.:i Jowai·,~ nveimf'.
... 1'1•11I~ and 1l1tughl1•r, lll•s J.11:ltlll,
1,. O. Ulddle, d.,ullst. Office lJoure un•I cOUHltl, M,•!:._0;, W elihlJIIJ\ . • ,.1';:!'!)',..... ,.~
~ ~. u:. '.o J l'• mh c~::!'! out!~:~.;- 7&.! 1....-,1.burg, '\Vis., Hl'l"m-;.,me Mm<' In
our elly re<"Cntly. M1·. r,•ttl• IJelongc(l
~r. Oeo. Kil'kpt11 rlt-k, Who lut~ b<-t'n 1•1 Ill<' lllth Wis .• Co. A.
In i!I.
loud tot the paHt she Wll4!k8,
\\' di' Breu«I. Did you f'V('r h"at· of
lt.1ft 'l"u-..sduy 111t11·11l11g tor a twt> w1•t.1lcu'
vlall lo Jacksonvlllo en rolltl' 10 Vh'- II? IIR.l'gl'I\V(' htJH It, 011(1 j!NH II Ire h
l'VPl'Y duy from Orlun<ln. IL I~ 1-!TFJA)l
gl11h1.
TIAKEn
l~f
llhll'l'VII H. <'u•h111un , ll. n .. I 1, o.,
l1111'1for,I,
Puul
110:\H!OP.\'l' ll.
ll 11Hphul nceornmool111lo11• furnlsh<'•I . 1'110 11(' ~R.
l(I ,r
(Contlnue,t "" 11•1ge 8)
Hl('\1 1

111

.\I 1 ►"4 Huth J...u U11P, from 01'l>{'lll\'lll~,
Ill., Ul' l'l\'t•II 'rl1111·~duy hlMI (U Nt)('IHJ tlw
wl1111ir 111 u11r \\'oi1tft 1 r <'lt ,v. ~lltt IFI 111j•tlft•d 01) lt aliu1111 11\"t'llti:¥:&ll tl Mh.

Holand @ll.)' k he kt'l' I) ~ I h\! l k._"14 l m 0 :llri ',
In [IIWII, nl I he Xew Y ork ~l11rkt•L. Ult

hu1, . . u •ll1t• rur

ST. CLOUD

··wnERE QUALITY COUNTS"

~;i:;":n•h~1r .'~:tntlllll'~t hn111P,

•

l

ST. OLOtJD DIBUNB. TBl.1180,U. Da:uulEll 11, 1117.

PAOS L~

EVOLUTION

1u·o, hlt'< I ,, hf'1'\• <·oh•n.•tl J1it.•r,.,,111!i mux ht•
k~lH ,nut IIW t•ou,·h·t luhor lwui,,;t•t1 t' J)•
..... ,, . rn1111 lhP rl~t 1111t1,·t• lllllllt .. l 11n11'•t1

ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENT
·old $11000
The how Grove $35 000
thi year for
,
thi country
,

\\'1• rurlwr 1t"-·01uau,•1ul I hnt 01·11,1t1h'II

tul
hnahlt\•r.,~. fruit
l1'' l ' . . .,,,.
'"'
pluu1,~I 1tl~1ut I ht 1 1n·t'mi .... h-t. t'"iP•~·lu lJ.,
111 t ht' r1-.u1t Slll'fl. fH lo(•nui tr., I II•• pn•
tk•ro urnl muJ.i..,• It 11u111• , 11lu1111l1• u1ul
pn•:,,,t•11t11l1h•.
\\', • t'lrnl !<tllffh·h•11t 1111i liulhll11&.::"' hn·
p1·t'""t'llf u:-i,• 1uul l't•u ... ldt\1•uhh• 11111d 1Mh-

Fruit

of

REAL ESTATE

S. W. PORTER

•

rm·t11 with u tW•Hlullitl' hill
..\iul IH 'H' ' ' u t1,,h.•ful chrnu~ht.

For Sale

Iii• g11,·,, flu• th' nll•r u lb••! lo till
.\11tl I 111 ... I wltur ht\ hou~l11 :
a P,1nt•rlu•u--t 1 -.(i 1 Uk"',
I h11"'llt•I pol 11t ot•iot,
thHIIHI ~ hut t,•1 •,
lllllll,
,'\ 1)(.1U1td!'I. litnl,

tu 1tll11~t1 ror 11lt11H l11)l l r11p..i
\\'t• (11rtht•r wl~h In rfllh' tllul l"tlUlt\

lHK p111

INSURANCE

l81lt

,,.1,n

ui,tn

~~) JHHHHI X Xllt,(11 I',

t•t11tu,•t l J11,•,1 11lh•o,: hn,·,• 1-.:-.. 1 11 hnu1tcht
l)i(•1'11t'\• lit!, \\ ho Hlrf' too yo1111~ 1n lw

I r-1u·k tltmr.

,,p

LEON D. LAMB
···-- .. --,.

Cattle
.... . .. . Ranches
. ... ... - ·-·RP.al Estate
- ...... .
of all descriptions

hundlt•tl t11 tlw ortlhttHS \\H~ . u111I
wuuld ..,~·,11Ulltt.'IH I thnt u 11111,•t• t-.• ~t••
h•dt•tl u1ul hulMh1ics put u1, 10 tuh, ,·or,1
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Lot 52, t. C loud Boulevard, fiveroom dwelling. Lot an be divided
in cvcral lots, all on lake front.
PROPERTY MUST BE SOLD.
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!In\\ u h , 1Jw ~hllf' Honrtl ol'f lft•Ullh il llft• ihut' 1111'1 t·nu lhPJJ ht• huudt'41 °11
tllut Hn• ltt.•11.,fklul 1111tl -.:huultl lu• rli;ltl• d11\\t1 11 htihl1M11,1~ r,u· i-li-d111,c J,C,'Hf'l"ll
I>· t•11fn1T·-.·tl. Tiu• l1M. ·u1io11 uL llw un .. 1lu11"".
th•-.lrHlilt• ft.. Httl1'·"'1 , ... m.lj.,, ... 01 10 llu•
J ,Hrl,Ct' , "11111 • ""'4 ' \I'~.
l"'IH'Ulh
111 , ,
1 lty dt"-·k. "hh-h 111nk1•~ t, nil I lw more lui,,lu·d -.It"•',. u( hi,'( Jawkt•I. ll r1111,
lltt.'1•,--nn lhut 1hl' dlrtklllly hnnhl ... hurt . hrhthl (·0Jor11d l'klH lUHI ,, .....,. n, .
l.1t• 1,,•,•n •o1m• 01111 tl1ul J"lf'r-.011~ t·o mi11J( tl u,c wllltt• trou~t•r • fUfkt-41 lnlo hla;zh
J1110 1111r dly to n111lw tlH-11' h 11111P-' will hool~ ni · lt•tnduu-., 1•1111,;tltntt• 1h11 t~dlli-ttl
fl11tl 1•111111l1lo11"" .Jp..ifruM,• 11ntl ht•ul lh · tlUln.• 11f IIW ltH"li. Ill 1"4iUlt' •11..,trlt-1""" or
rut. ltl ltl fnr 111,, \\!'l(un• ur (he d1~· 11111I lh t~ lNIHlld 1111\ IJlt'II W('lll' II poilllPtl 1'11 1),
1h1\ IIP1tl1h or 1t~ l'ltl;,.t 111"' \\" P .,,,,1~ltlPr rt.•r-1•111hl111g- 11 P hr.ndu11 hom1(1t, lo1t'l 111td
1111 111111t, ·1· t1f ,11111 lrnportunt·t•.
11111TttW 10,;(• 11 ,if111•klluc. n•1H•hl111< 1111111 1 t
\\' p f11r1h ,•r lit>llt'H' it wonltl ht• ntl
tn 1IIP watl'il. Tlili< oul11t t>IIIHll' I~ wo1·11
r l-.11lilt> tu 11-.,, 1lu1 '-'1H11t,u·y 1ttlol'lt•p1;,1 11 11\\ 11 nn 1 r I IH' ""houldl'ti,. tJI ' fol1h•d 1111
dn'-• 111' l111"<1t•111 I (1r tilP ~llll11Mr.,· h111·ht I ' lttJ) or 1111' llt•11d . 1111tl 11111.r ~- ll"-4'd It II
.. t .. h1•l11g llmw tit tilt' pn•,Put 1111111. 1,lllu\\ 111 11l-.:;1J1 . II 1~ 11111 to ,·,mt11l11
\\"t• furtlu-r ,h.•~lr,• tu 1•ttll ut1 1 ntlrn1 ntn' thl11K, from l,n 1 u1I tu "'11\lrt, \\ hlt-h
to 1ht• ••1K'l1 tllld1 on U11kl11 11\'t"IHIII II'( ·1111ll,..1w11-zuhlf' It> 1hP nltlt•r 1111•11
.\
'l'lu-rt1 l111n• 11lrP1ul.,· h1•P11 htiu,·y l1,m-~r qtuit•r t·tl~tmu o( ~OIIIP of I ht' ) 1tl lllj,tl'I
-.nit,. lirut1J?lll u~Hlu .. , th,• dt)· fur 11t·t I uu-11 1-c 111 IPt thP hrtlr on 1011 tif tlu•fr
d1 •11, ... 1111111·1011111 or tlil' 1,p ., t Hlll,.t,,11 li1•11tl J(l'fl\\ nfll'II In Uft1~•11 1111111·.,. 111
,l ( tlll"I dl1d1 01111 " .. n11·1,111rnPnd thni lt 1 111(1h, 1111!1 1111'11 1'1111 It II)~ 11110 II 11urr.
it IH• do ... t.•t l co JH'l'\"Pllt furlhPr ,u-d \\ 11,,-h JonkK lll..P II p11t11)111do11r 111 '"....
1•nt-., 111 ... u llant 11 ,,.,, l 111n•.. 1~ or 1•011I I ht • f11t·t'l1t 1 11d .
11II IH• p111 Tlln .....d hut It 111U,tltt J_.., 11111
~\ J,CIIIIIP"''' ut' u l,('l"llll l> uf ~11nll11h111
l11ln tilt' 11111111111l11~ 1111d '-1'\\t'I""" 11.iil flt!' i,i;ll.,p h1 •1·1 l.-.i. ,•J11t1 111 t l11•!1· ~l,HJ:J:r ;,1lw1•p
1
till' .ii.111~1111 111 \\1114'1" l11:,,.j !1• tht • lil11lft-1 ht otkl11 1111111111'-Z, \\llh ·h lll't' ~11pp11-.pd Ill
11 11\1 •1 111111 1h1°, tt , · 11111 ·/ 11111 ,~ h11lhf •1· \\ 111·tl ,.ff (I'\ Pl~ . ,~ l'litlllJ.:h I II ,..:1,114) l
t·tl \\ llh lllll"'JllllliJt'"' II 11,, ..,· 110,·1• h, ... ,11 .. 1t11tldt'I' dn\\11 1111• -.:p ill(' uf H 1'111':llll,ti •I
d111·h1,: tl •t• lu-.t ~,•n ... 011.
\\ 1111 lu1i-o: f1 111"'t1•d 1111011 f lw 0111-nf d11t"
Thi-. wlll bl• u11 htP ·11-<•11.il\·11 p1·n1t11..:I tu lt•M of l ,litll lll 1ldill'II ~11111111111. h11t llu
1li,11 1111d 11dd 111ud1 10 1111 1 IH'ultll u111I 111111, .... Hr11 1111n11l1• .. ..i. 111111 111 "'Pit" 11r
ph •11 .. llr\' ur 0111' t hr
lhl'lr 111111'1' riJtlll UJ.rnl11,i !it'll\.\' Ill · 1•flll
lu 1·1111d11 lu11 \\1 ' \\l !lh to P\ll'lld 111 111Hl !lit• 1"1'1111h·1•I ., lll~h 1·11-.1 of lh h1~
1111' 1·111nl'. Ill.., ll1111or, .J 111lg-1' l',•rkllt"'. 1lu·.r llf'\t'I" 11111101 11!1• 1·u11rl-t"' 11,,· ltt•Jl
11111 1 lo :-llat"'
..\1tn1·w•y .Jo ...1·11h II
J(fr1.i;r: H"I tin
o 1111111> ul tht• ll•'ttlll" 1 I
,l111w , 111 p,1r1k11lur. 1111d to tlll' offl
Hn11thf'liJI llul.,·.
1·Pr of 1114' ,-011111) i,:-1·1uindl.,•. t1l"'n fn \Ir.
1111 , 1111' •·ffldl'III Ju11t1,11· ,,r llu• 1 ••Uri
TIII S ( '001< W, S 11111 '1•:a.t;, .
lloll"i( •, 1111d tlu • lu·dff 111111 !Ii"' il,•plll It •,-.
'
rllPrt•
IM ltt I lit• t'lllplos of II Hru11~1 ., ·11
11111" 1111111k fur 1111'11' 1•111ll'll'fl\l"' 11111 1 11
1
111111 1 hrm1µ:ll11111 11111· 1•... ~11111, 1111d 1·1• · \\01111111 1111 l l'l'ilt ('Otlk \:\llff 1111,-. lllltll lll.(1 11
to hr;-111( 111•11rl.,· l'\'1'1 '." \lll'it<I ,\ nt' 11111, 11 •
l"'u I 1'1111\ 11:,,J, rn 1,.- dl.;1 hur,a:Pd
111111 1111• lu1w,u•hold 1·u111nl11,-.. ' l'lw 111f.,..
II. l•, lf\11 ' :\li K\\'\111'\ ,
t n•-.~ • 11111 l1•111 ·t 1 n•11du•1l
llt11h \\ 111·11
.\II, . I ,
IH • dhc·u\'f•l·<'tl 1h11t ll1P t·11ok hud 111"11
.\ l-4 :\l•: t.1<0 ', f ' i1 •1·~.
1
l,.1•11 tlu I hp1•1t1rnnf't,•r tllnt 111111g 111 1Ill'
11111111g lftOIII .
•· \\',•II, wl'il ," il!lll'ti 111,,
11f 1111•
lwu ,,,. 111 u 11 1 l"'Hf'tl \\Ul, ...,uu'v,• 111u11
,\I ) \ Mt1'1St:O U ST FOK Wt:F:K nt;•·d l11 1,1·N1k P\·1•11 lht • llll'l'IIIOllu •lt'I ,

frntn
,-,:lafr'
ru-.,,•nPil tu n 1-i1t~I lu 111u11.,
1111
11
111111 11111
thro ~lilt•, or hulltlllur
'l' ht •~• t·11l,•. If Hllfl Mrn11ir,•
11dht11,·d t11, \\•HIid \\till.. hun"' wlfll 1111•
1

ih •n1rntlt1' 1-od1t•111t• of u1t111., dth•,. lti-li:t

,.

oml ..,du.H1I . \\ l1ttn• flu.:

rnnn•.

' 1'1u-rn111•

'1111

l<1>tt p lni; Thlll'4< \111\ ht!(,

un• ,,rr,•11

""t"PII 1fr:11)t•1I fru111 liulltllm:~. 1•11\·1'1"111,: 11 ,P ..io1l11 f11u11tn111 ·1
ttllnr~ or ru"'ll'lll'fl lll'W•U lilt• \\ ull ... Tlw
,.,. hould lend to kN1 11 lht' , .... ,,,la•
111111th --honltl hnn" 1111• l"t'JWlttl Intl"' 11111,· IIIK "'It hi I 11-• tll'll)l'.fi(i•f
n,,t to
IIH\\t' \i ' I', u11tl for 1111"' lt"ll.11$toll tlu•~· llrt' 111111k ll1t•h i..mltt l~•for I th, , 1 HI•"' l"'tl'IH
1Uf'IIII011t,.I 11fll'\'.
Io h•oth
++❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!-:•❖❖•:• ❖H-:• ❖❖❖•:-+❖❖❖-:-1-❖+-:•❖❖•:-:•❖❖❖❖❖-i'♦❖❖♦++c-:+

THIS BEAUTIFUL NINE-R OOM

Furnished Home For Sale
AT A BARGAIN , IF SOLD AT ONCE

Nine rooms, lot 50xl50 ; local rt at 17 th SI. and Conn ctlcut
Av e., fruit trees, flowe, and ga, d n growing.
CALL AT HOU SE OR WRI TE TO BOX 669, ST. CLOUD, FLA.

1,,..

ADVERTISED LETTERS
t;, 111111 1 ~O\'tJ,\ llJER 28, 1917,

Jiu, k1•11 , ll r. 11111.
l"u llll'l"fll l , .\ II', ,J fl .. ,
Uu)II ·1111 1 ll 1~11 I•;.
l-'' rP11g11I, M IMl-4 1,; u11,,r11 .

tnily

IHl\4'11°1 \'tHl't''

"h1•1·1•11po11, 111 11 111111• t·1 111nll,,· 11 • l,&,:11
1•11. IIIP , ·ouk M11lil: .. , he, 11111111 : uud 1111\\
1
\\f' II l111n• lo IUkti 1111• \\l'llfh(•t· J11 I 11
II C'O IIH 'l'II, won't WP '!" . • , ..~01111111 .

I.N•, ~l,•,t . t•:1111u11.
0111• llllPI' l'flt'<1 11t1 .v U•rt T111•u11111 r.ni·
llu11011 . Mr,c, Poulin(•,
\ ' l1ullv0Htok , II h n t'lll'jt'o ,·111111•11 111 $i.•
•ro ho r1•turn1'1l to DlvlHlon of DPn<I fXKl,IWN1, whit-It '" ijt1f1l tn I•• 1111• 11,,.,,
I A"1 fllr" fl fh•r t,
t•-..:•n day
" fun ,Ji,
~{Pf. I uJl t h1• P1wl ti• •
,J. J. , 0 . l'T
(•,, I.

Beautiful Lakeshore Home
FOR SALE

R RENT

Th l)('11,11tif'nl 11in11•··00111 lio11111 of' I~. A. ll:inl\q,11
011 t ho 11 hort:'H ot Ji:a:;t l,1tk 11 'l'ohop(•hn ll gt I o iw I
•
<_lrnrl foot front,, lwn11tif11l l11w_11 n11d fruit tn•,•1; •~~::,
flowon1, 1·an ht p11rd1~11e<l o r will he rtmil'I[ ft11•t1fHl1t•d
"?111 pl ot, . o.w ue r w1 I I move to otl1Pr proppi•t i 11
1·1ty.
~Qr pr1rmi aurl t r1n 1111 nq11iro of
y

E. A. BARDWELL, St. Cloud' fl
.-

•

I

PAOE HE\'tJN

.ST. CLOIJD TRIUIDolE, THliRS DA\', DF,C•:MBER 13, 1911.

WAR TALKS
By UNCLE DAN

Jimmie Collin, T1ll1 What Ha eawWllat lilllllt■ ry Training D fer ••ya.

00011 l'LUMDING

11'1 SOLIII COMt'ORT
Juy of llll\' llllC tlw plun1h l11g
flt')tl 1•l11a• IM IHH lll)JJ11•t•111t~1I 1111111
yo u ,.,.l,11rlN1t·P tllt.' 111/p1•lor klutl.
Oi'I 111 th,, rl~ht 1•lumllt)r tuul • rou
lfl'I 111 I ho• l'l11ht pl11111hlng, Cuu w,,
tit how yuu tht1 lllfft1 Penl'e ll<•twl'e11
>Ill' llrlll (•las. wo~k 11ml 1ht• ('011·

'J'lu

1

B•'•

•111 111 "'1>1111' kl11<1 '/

Waltt,r Harris

· - ··- · •
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I New York ihe.
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, , -. .. . . . _ . . . . . . . ,,

161T. CLOUD, rLA.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
"OTll'li

or

WHAT SOLDIEP~ MT
S.nd S"·eel• lnl&nd of S.ladll lo thr

MAMTICR'lll IIAl , K

Nol"'" II bf're•,, '"''"

Sunmlee.
II 1111

lhll Ull i l +•r

h)' ,lrtu., ol Uual ,If.. ,,,,... ,1r rorM"l,,1rn 1c, ,,.
"l lf•• I tut ur find t1111J,., ..... Aelll ot' , ... l'h'
,• It t'ourt (1( lht> ~vl'ulb ,fulll1 •l 1I rtr

'l'ht oltt t,l,•n thnt Army cllt.lt ~h ould
1

,·011isl,,if lf1ric1..-1.,· of lltit•1tui,t, hort1tnc•k 1•11t l
,·ttlf ut tht\ ktfth'i oC F1ortd 11, In 01111 f,,r
Ill th,,
411 ·•,•olu Con t )', In c bn1wt•ry 1tlt1l11..t, 1·1 ,1 rurrt'1' '"' 110 lim,t1•1· l\l)IH'O\~f'tl.

~ t;• ~!'
t

::t

::.'.','.'a~ :'o~;[~'',011,.J~1:1~

~ u~••\1,11~J.rt;,t 11mri~.1

••OIIIJ•lnlthlll1 ,

1111d

ft ,

IC

t-llOII H

lffl

rt•

111rno1h•11 t . llrn 11111t.1ull1'111•1t tti N!H'<'l 11 \I 1~
11

!i:~r1'i1i'K (~1::!ti::~·:;·1'h!!:,r~('1•1,r 1~1,\1~ ;:!1(1.':.:: 1·tr,!:
t ' uur1 tl 11u1,,1 1luor, In I h,1 rlty uf l{ll'lttl111
:::_.·,;.~1,~ :~1 ,i.!1•1\1,/ '\,'t11'i\'J;, ,~•f, 1~.~ijf~'l:1~1..'!,11 :! r ~,,.'.~''

IH'l'p,1t1:11 t rulul11~ ,·ump IUC"Ht. 1u"t f. r ,
111i1,, IM.•t•f, lM 1'1111'\'t'f l I wli't• n • tln.r. wl 1II
,,httt• ltn•nll h11"Pd l11 lht1 JU'IIPl'tll ,·11111p
1

1

liakt•1·.,· 111111 kflpl IW1'111 ,'t' f11u1· hnttrK IM.• ~
fol'+' M'r,·111~.
\\ lltl l'1 1 ~1'1'Pfl \ ' l\,z, 0 1nl-1P...,
1111 ~. llw follll\\ht,i 1(t1111•tll,t•1I t •;.111 ht.\ oltt II h1t •11 1111•~· 111•p 11 ... ,t , o t h ·_. n, I"'<'

1111n. A . 11
r,•11 1 N1l11 111 •l1unlt• In M11h l 0 1111·1•0111 t "o1111t,>·,

l·'t.•rlt l11 .
Lo i I:.! of bltwk 17 1 111·1·ur1llhll lo 1ilnt
lh -" t'lll of HI. l 'l11111 I r,,•1·or1l,•,I ,1111,rnw
fht• puhlk rt•1·,1r1 h1 M,;"':!I :t~1::lil: 1' 'i'

,,t

Unt,•·1
IU•'P,

I 'Ju

~fl1'1·l11I \IUMlr:' 111 t h"l ••• •.. r
~ n ,1·111h1•r '! ,:,, ltll7, Ml l, l-. h l

,,..

II

I

tc,1t1,•l111r tor f \1u q1l ril11i1,1t.

t. ,l f

,oTH 1;

u..-

\l'l'l , H ' -\TIO!\
11., .: 1 ►

FOH

I 'nff1 >1•
l-1 ,..,,rn•d 111 hH •11t... fo-..1, 111HI l1ut1••1mtn,.
It' ll , h 1u10111t1ll'. ,..ounu or wuh'r ut otht•t·

l ' UlltWtl ..COndiil Ill'(' t-4llh"- I 111111'41

IHt'III I"

,\Jt•11l i-l. whlt •h l11 tilt.' ,·1• n 111<·ul1tr

··nu•-...;••

H .\ \\' H11llt

•r,,,
'1.1111

l.1tP1l tlw Rlh 4ht,r of Jul y, \ , I), l !tl:\,
llll•tl 111,\111 1·rr tlfl1•1H1• In Ill,\' nl 11(·1•, 11111 1 ho14
fHKth' UIJ1llh ·n 1to11 r n r II Ill~ 111•,·d to 1111111,,
111 n t•1•1; r1lu11n1 v. Ith lu"
~ithl t•1 ·rt1Ut·nt1•
t•111h1'1t('•'• ( hr follo\\ In~ <l• ••1· rt1u•ll 11r1111

;\r,t ~•1t':ltut,:t'' n~" 1t}:./i!'o1~. t~~u11,',f,~ 11!~~•1r,l1\l~'••
11
1
11
1
~.. ~~' 1, .~~:~1~c-~ ~('!.r1 r,i•~::tt·A('~ t 1• \ !: •t ,:~ ~~~ 11~~

ur1•

on• -«1 n 1•tl <•11r,~t, 11·h
,..:I,\ h•. 1:n• r,\· 1-1nltllPI' I~ furt11 r'llt'd ,, ltll
u It 11111 rt, \\III, II f'Oll'oll~,' nf " nwu I l)tl 11 ,
111· "t'l 111\\ ,"

h11ll't'. ro 1·k Hllil P' ltH•lll , nnd

,utln, hi l1t1r1•h)' J;rh1•n I hut t ' 1•r1hf l'IH•ln11.
or 'l'M t'••r11rt, ·utr ~ u,oh,•,· ,17

11ur1-•h" 1•r

1l1t•1I l ' llll,

TIit'

('il \l 1l'

nr

JI

ln11J('•l1HII

thl• IU('llf

"Well, bP.re we are I" n~lm.S BUiie, preaeot1n1 bla chum, llmml• Col·
Una.
"Ver, 1t■d to HC JOQ, Mr. Oolllu.~
Rid Uncle Dan with a -ue.
"Aw," uld Blllle, "1ut call la1m
Jimmie.
That'■ tb• onlJ name b■
1t11ewa.
tbe plteber of our ~
ball nine, 11114 lie'■ pitcher, too.
.iuat teal of bla arm."
"Wall," uld Unelfl Dall, fNibls,
"'l'bat'■
ml1bt1 aood arm I"
"Now, boJ■," Rid Uncle Daa, '°Wbat
do ~u ,•~~! !!'.. !e~~ !'!~~~tr'
.. ,.. ·1r~1'°':"''- ...,.. ~ :f
"\-'.' ,:!," ~!j .:n- .~,..,,.... l--11.-N::.t;~""
. .
Oaleeburt:' • • montba ■IO wban th•
boya came borne from the Mmcan
border. Tl:e7 looked llne. lilY.,!'l'bOOJ
wu su:prlsecl to ■N llew ■tral1bt they
■tood and bow manlr tbeJ were. The
boy■ aeotmed proud to wear tba IIDI•
form. I t ell 7ou their muscles were u
hard u n■IIL I beard Banker Baakatt
1a7 thal the tralolnl and dllldpllna
the boy■ bad bad wu a:uctlJ wbat
c-•er, boJ In the countrr oug!lt to
h&Vt!, end that DOW theaa boy■ could
,r t • i>elter Job at bl1ber "41 than
lh<')' could 11 uve h od betore. Do 7ou
tb !:.k lh ut'a fiO, Uncle Dant"
Uocl
Dan reviled: "l have a
friend w/1.o employs h undreds of Joung
meo. U e olwoys gives boys having
bnd mllllnry trul11lng the pretcrcnce;
h e BRYS lt 11nys to do 80, Be lluds
they ore more olcrt, more prompt,
more <'Ourteo us ; they know bow to
rorry ont orders; they ore quicker to
think and to net thun lhoso without
lrnlnlll!f. Ile snl(I from bis experience
ho bcllcved lhnt six or eight mootba
of Intens ive rnllllury trnlnl111 would
ad<I at lenst 20 l)<'r cent to a man'■

nn11

outfit 1.-c <.111
111'l'HHl;wd thut t 1 11d1 11u111 mil,, ,111 hbt
11\\ 11 ,•0t•kl11u lu c•11~11 11( 1111 «'IU.t!l'JIVlH'\',
1•:11f• h 1111111 tuk,l,,i l11"' 111t..1ut 11un nrn l JlM fot
l ' l' \ 't' .. Ht- II pllllP, 111111 lll l'

~11 ,..

ll('fnr,• u t nlllP

wl1t't't1 IHI

I.

~, . l ' tu,.

1

,111 i.~u•• tht\r1 111 11 01 1 ttit' 1:-,111 il ny o r Jnn
1h·o1•~ tlowu ou IIH' ,:1·ou1HI , Rnt..1 Ntl1i lu
i\ . U . 1\fl H,
J 1., OV~llti-ll' lll:Wr,
(.'l,•rk C'lrrult ◄ '11url Ott·~ultl \'uuut., tthii1o lu1,, P011h'll fl1W11I .

, rnry,

Don't ft-e l lU4l "llll' I'.'" l'or , lu• IN.1~· 4,
t•11 If I ht\~, tit) wrlh' h>11glu(fl.'" homt\
"lti411111ir for rnuthf"r' r,1 ('ooklt'k or .11111 •"

1-'lnrldn

adds to the prestige of a
business regardless of the
size of the cQncem. ·---~-~·-

Printing of the
Right Kind

,,,

costs no more than the
inferior variety, but must
be done by those who
kno"N how to print and
the right kind of
material to make prin~ing
correct.

use

,-pn·t 1ll

I nh•11111 MUl•I ('..rtlll,,11tt• 11 11 ·1II with 1111• 11nlu11• ,ll~hr~ l'N'Jlar;•,I. II••
ht• rl'tlrt>UH'i l 0t•1•u 1,tllllll tu 111"?• 1'1
fl11r1 1 II IC'II j.l1H'"1 tn II tuhl . 01' Ir lhl l'1.\ l,-1 IUUI\'

.. ,

Printing of the
Right Kind

t'\

rrh'<I <"11kk1•11, M1•11 111 outtlu01· tralulnir
hun• K•••l lll)P<'lltt•H, fllltl lilt')' Ill'\' rur
111'11<'1' off 11hysl1•a ll,1 lh1rn It f,~I 1,11 11,..
><a l1111la a111l lt'l'N aml 0<ll l11 • !ht•) 111·1111•
uhly woulil 1ta,·1• 111 h1111w Whul 11w,,·
1111~• uro•I I•
I t you al'f' '"'""·
hll( thh•I!'~ fr,n11 11<1111(' 11111 In ('OHkh• ,
·1•11111lh•i< 111111 Jnm• 01· Jt•lllr . MIik rh<IC.'·
!•1111 I• 0111• of I ht• thhll{I! 8 F<OltllN'
~Ul
<'rll\ft\
II Jnr nf lllllltt••I
mll k will romr handy Ir 11£' I• uut ff'< I•
Ing well. l k' ~111~• lltll lll "''IUI t,.,.I lhtll
I• 1110 rl<-h . 1'he I IO)'N aN' 011 plait, tllt'l ,
AP'T ■ R P'IV ■ MONTH ..
with t'XIN'WP~ or ..umalr, and ..omrtlnle. 1louhtful wala>r Mupply- •11(1 hoy~
TIit twe pletuNa are af Illa • 1H'T('1' 110 h• .,. 11t•noe wht>11 It ron.e. 1t1 )'9Vlltl "'911, TIMl ...
<'• 111111 ! -1,..wlle·~.
M IIM 11N the -Ula' 111l!Har)< tral11-

~,...,.,1~.

to

"'u'

~.f-

._lllliall_
11a,11a.,...........
Hla " - •• 111 N•rth c.ra11na.

l111,
A111011K thr m•uy myth• of the

oce11,1

whleh ~ hl-hh1<wlP1I 1111•IP1·n ireo,1tr1111h k1 I lrnowll'<l,r•• IH 1ll•Rli,11ll11;r I thlll of

Nrnlq capadtf, and tllat It WH tlM
be9t IDTeatmellt an, JGIIDC man cellld
-11•.
"Billie, It 7ou will IO up to mr room

lh<' lllll'IIIOIJII HI·•· n.>markl! lht' 111,rn aad brln1 IV -11 lulodba1, I wlll
t ' r11111•i"''O Ar,r111111111. The• ,1111 j!l'lll[l'II J)h• le t ,ou two pbotoanpu of the
1•r,c «lt•~•1•lt1it•t l lh l.! f-CurHgo~l.l Ht.•K Htf Im ~ ■ame Joun,r m■ n, ■how1111 what onl7
PKR8IIINO TO BIil ,\ 01!:NKRAL il"11<'11'1thl1•, n111l l11•l~lt•tl thlll 11 held II•• montba et lnten■IH tralnln1 on
(or4' Vt'r 11II flHII 1•n1tH' \\ hhln It~ hout, - the U exlcu border did for him."
Ut:.'ntlr■ l PtlrMhln,r. nm ...uoin~r of our
The ba1 wu bro111bt. Uncle Dao,
tnrt,'8 In t,· r"uc..-, l11t i't t"Q<.~l\'('fl
h On • ,lo1•lt1,., 11 \\Jt i'II" \ ' H~ l , sdnw•mt,,~h,,i Nf •
1bowlq the plcturea, ■aid: MWell,
.,r f'('ltlf~rrt'tl on VN'Y f,,w
Juf•rlt.iMnfil. •b· 111 llh' l 't\l\ftl r of tlttl Ath1nll<', whea,, he r e wey 11re. Tbe7 tell their own
1
11.- " "~ hPen, hy 8('1 of C-Ulll(I~~. t'OO• ,: h)tQ(f'd ttUt l rnnt 1'"11 "'4 UW•~''' l'I l'f'tdtf'tl
■tor)' anti ll le a ml1b17 lntere11U111
ftrmf'tl ln ttw r11nk or o,ltu'ral. Hrhr11tl • for f'lldll•,-.i,c h•tt.cu<'
llkt.• 1<1ouu.' ,-um,· OH. The JOUDg m■n, before tralnlDI,
Nwnm11. 111•1·(' nil th•• ,1,•r\•lh-1• oll'lftt•I bu a dl1eoura1ed look ; b e bu 1••r 1'-'rtC'rMl1' anti tu■ JlW gt•nri-nll'I art' nrnl tlmth'tl wlll t th•• ,...,tlW("(l(I l11 t•h•r
but little et the world.
There w■■
, •nruwon , but flw rnnk of {h•nt•rnl h 1oc IIHI n• ,·,,lullon l'lt1wl,p 1·n1 11111 f\tHI rouw t Y"1rJ lltlle In bl ■ ■urroundlnp to brlq
l1t't•11 ht'ld hy hut Wnwhl11,rt1111, t'lcotl, ttrn l 1h, 1 1't' might h 1 Hhl J•f' thnr wt11P
him out. WhH be Joined the colon
• ~ran1. Mh,. . rmon untl Hlu•rhl111 . t•t'l'H II • ettn,rhl In ltit t 1mh1·1w11 \'t°'U turl£'"' u(Co.
and Uncle 8nm took him lo char_.,
llf•
tor hlru look on • new meanln1.
11111 ":11 now lk• alJI<' "' uu>el th<' f,l r •
llul lltlW Wt' 1,•n1·11 !lull IIIIH l11hlNI
1•11111 com 11111nd!'r" 011 nu Nill I loollng, ll(>IIWl'('{I lrtlJI I~ llt1t 11 ~ 111tl of !'!hi )•, Ha RW a cb■nce to do aoruethlns aod
be ■ ome thlo1. Ile woke up. HI■ cap,•~1.,pt llull hl K p&y a~ on Awerka n whlcll "1"''~ ii• <'Xl~lt'IIC'\' 10 IIW ,11'1'11 11
tain NJ■ be la twice th e man Ile was
g,•rlt'ra l wlll mukt1 l h<' foreign @f'11Cralw t•11rn1 ntM thul 1'11t•lrl'h• it : whll,~ tn It"' wben be Joined lbe arwJ. Thia ma,
IAJIII mRrHIUIIH 1(1"1'('11 with t'IIV,V,
,: I·t•'lt 111~u or ncnrly two mllllon i,,iquur- 1 be ooe of tbe mreme ca,ee,'' ■aid
l'Aptnln In tllr Anwrl,•a n arm,,• ,.,.. mllf"~ thN''' L.,. l't·Mn.,•ly 1t11.v , •nr1't•111. Uncle Dain. -1 can tell 70a, tboqb,
,·,>h·rH hl11hN llR)' thnu nt(ll<t romnum • Ht 111w,1etl 1IO('tt 11nt ,., l~t tllP1"<' tu h,r,:. 1 tb ■ t war or no w■ r, no one lhtns will
,l•' rt4 of lh" tuN1htn HrmlPM. An Am•1 r • q1rn111 ii lt\ll, hut t ht 1 ,r1-.1 Hh•r (HH't ut II do lbe JOUDI ml!D of th la DA tlon ..,
Iran prl\•n1t•' 1111Y I• more- 1111111 l'Qlllll grn"·~ th()1't.' , IL Ir, " titurt11t."t' ,..,,uw,~,l macb aood In ""1bert • Ume II a few
monlb1 of lnttn11ve military lralnlq.
fo lhal of th1• Dl·l tl•h, ••r.1lt'h, (11•1·111011 . "•' Ill MfhlHI hy tiny 1tlr hnlJhh•~. hu,
Jt lltl a man to llsht hi• owu llte bit•
ltalhrn 111111 nn Ian 801,11,•r comhlne,t . th N> are no floating IMln,ul~ of 11111ttNI tl 81 In lhe bu IDPlM world H well U
'Yolll' P1wlt l\11m I• 11111 MO •tln,:,r Rfh••· •••11wt't'tl nnil 1111 •1""' 11 • 1• hup,•lsnm•,l· to dl!fend Illa countr, and Ile 1111.
II , ,.h,.n IL com~• to 1111,·11111 hi tlght - I ht'r.• tor Y<'ftrK. A hh! t1hl11 lrnulrtl with
-Neerl7 e•err civilised countr1 11•81
••r•. IM'llhlt•M which ht• lnMllrefl hi,; lit,• l11ml1t•r lhal IJt'CftlU<' \\'1111'1' lo,,;gr1I 1<11•1 Ill boy■ military tr■ lcins. It la comnn!I lhnh anti JlRY• n p,•n•lun 111 hi~ \\" O~ uh111HIQm'<I 111 mltl •fK't'1111 ,h-ltlt'll pul ■or,. tt I ■ baaed upon the fact Ulat
Iulo thf' Ht1rAgOKH ~-- 111111 klrllll!' hl It la tbe duty of ner7one to belp d•
t11mll~•.
t hrtlnl!'h It. nn,I 0111 on tit<' ,11 lll' r • hh•. tend bla country; ■ nd a■ w■r la now
Our 1,1tm or A <l<'rmau •1 m11arl•l•A'I' Hhl1,. 11111y •o il th1·1111ich It, hut tl111r,• I• carried on, no one ean do much onl■a
h a mu, who will HIX'llk f•••nkl,1· n1ul ,lllfkult~• rti • tt•nm,•,·• ,,. ln,r tu ,.,,,, . be la trained. Aleo, the record ■ ■bow
... 111 : '' I tw11t,,1,, Utt• Ol•r1m1n,.. wlll wlu ....,,1 llk'{'Olllilll[ 1'11111111(11•,1 In lht•lr 111'11• that tbe kllled and wounded
0<• ll••r•. Tht' t"l'flli•i• 111 ,,.,. 11 ,. 111 , 1 II .
untrained troopa I• nearl7 three tlme/,
lhl• \VIII' "
u SHIit H It la wtth well•ll'lllned m~n
wbo know bow to ll1ht and bow to
protfft lbem ■ehl!a,
BJ tbl1 plan a
nation bu trained meo to defend bn
and the lnd1 •I dual la a ■troqar ancl
be tter man for the tnlnllls,
"U tba Obamberlaln Bill for lllll•
tarr Trelnln1 la pa■aed by con1re..,
\Ve huy lur• or all kind . Oel ~u•· prloo1 before elllaa- yo111· racoon,
u It ouatit to be, tbe ame tlll111 would
be don■ for mtlllon■ of ether 1oun1
oitor, skunk or olh•ir lur.
men ' tbroupout tb• land. ID•ffJ'bodr
Wo 11180 buy Ju nk of all kind -copper,
ouatat to d-■nd of 111■ consre■aman
bran, lea , zloc, rubbe r, Iron add elc.
and -ton die pa-p or tbla

•n
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l ' hrl~llllN:it · ~

nu ll

ft

hHH• ufT,·n.•tl ~uhi--t!lnf lul u~,.:ls•
IHIH·t•. Tl w ,IIHl!ll' owl Jtl.;:. ~OOlf wit,•
l 't•ll11 ., errh·(•(I t'\>t"(•llllY 111 ~t. l ' ltmd IHffl' ttlw11,v"" b1,_¼!u tUHtH1n" rh <' re,1h!l"t)U.s
f.~· "uu.nhiiu:
!!~~ .... ,.. •
.... " "1t,ffl ' ;. 1d 'J~l.tlt,' u• ' i'v ,~ uw \,-.fi1(C''I'; ' "°11 ~ ·<;. ; 11i'i 1:1 j1
1.'ht'.' IC"u,~t• to,· ~t.
1,w. . 01r-d Jt• M1 ~ C oh 111·~. lmlluuu tu our d~h~t'II,..,
l ' l1111tl nl¼ 'II I t1tl' l t,1h 111,1
rl\'\' JIUl"' owl llth .... t,'(·{\t.

.,r

j;i:;;..:·•

' l'h r eut~rt11l11mrnt to be i;ire u by
)Ir . II . II. 11 111 th, r I, 11
th\' t:i~1,, J'. Mc· l•:lroy .\u ~lllury hn~ .,•f•,d tur In 1'u1111,:1 !hh- ''t'' "- ·
1•~•11
ttion.-l l11th•tl11it(•I.,·, hut " lit
l•• µlw11 l111t•r l11 lht• ._.11,,.11,
II'. 11· •1• lilllllll\' I'. of K bshu nl\'{'. I• 11
hu-rt111•-., Yi ... ft11r tu our l'it.r f tH lu,,~.

t••

1,.

Uunl,lo. nl
P1111tu
Oortlu, Flu ., i lt glll'""t. fiH' lllf' \\ luh•r.
ul tlw homt.• 11( Ur. urnl M n-c. 0 . l.h
nv~
ltm·l-.rnll,ll'I', :t:.?:l ~tu ... u ·Liu clt
M ury

)l r. Hllt1 .\l r1'i... Tllmuu -. lh1.•,,• u1·1.• h11,I •
'"'" , i... 1 ,.... ltt K t ... l1Uu1 .., 1 l ot.lay.
l 't•lUl'tHit' .I

II

1)11,·1- 1- 111 1'111111)11

~ti,, , '"'"'

h,,.

1

Uurfl Pld lll•ng1111 Y.tl .... 111 tuwu

n "(."( 1 11t •

Y1·011k Olll>eH , Pl ~twhll~ ,.,. lth•ut or I,,·. li t• I, drill in 1r11t•f1 J1• for 1·,,· rul1.
i-t. l 'lou,t. wa
In lhl' <'lty Tul'•day or t·nmp Wheet,•r. at ~• con, Ua. 11,,
, I lllng ft'IPnd•, q" ,t n•lurm•,l w ,,,tm-.i- mm<• to ...-e b l. fathe r , W . II. II Ntguu.
'110· morning tu i'RlllJUL whfln.• F' runk ol l~th nnrl l llllll•~
lh• w11 lnoklng
h oi1ts a l'l'SI>on,lhl<' 1">,ltlou "llh tbe well.
l'ntruu Celu ( ;ntr 1' 111\1,
lJr. ll t•nry llell1111111. wllo 1·001<· re•
t.. t •. Lu t•ns. nt th<• 'l'oi·tK,11 K11rl1114, •ently to vl~lt Mr. uut! Mi-,;. J ()>,(•l)h
L••,ul<'r, expect to moto•· O\'Cr Rutur• J--:ply. hn purdHt t-1 l pr11perty wdt or
tlay
Ith rri e111 I~. rrt11rnlni; nn Sun - row n nn,1 will remrtlu here ()('rmanentday, t11kh1g,)ll'l' l,nc••· whn htt• l)(>{'II ly . The deal " ' 118 ma ,I through [.('Oil
vl•ltlni; hl'r pu1 •n l~. Cavt. u111l Mr~. Lnmh,
t'ros r. tor a co111>1e
wc'1.•k .
1'ht· le1•g,•. r urrlrul of l1agga~•' o C
lJ r. William M® rr IUlll wlrP, "(' 1"11 · t llt' Nettson. UJ) tu IIIP l)rc•-.eut. WO !' OIi
1cm. Ill., rcturu,...l lo llud, ·t. t•1<,ud ~l 11 1uh1 y murnln,:. •t·t1C' re wu n full
h uw on M i~~mri tn·C'nut' owl lOc h t•nr loud tlf hn,rJCUJft', 1"> hO\'l.i11g thnt Ht.
trt.""(.•t
11\' 0
\\~k"' ,ttgo, Th e•~· w1•r1 1 (' \nu ll l1o1 il1trndln1t IH'r Ei h11re uf \: 1ntN·
em o 11g th J)innt~t N-tlh1 1. of tilt.• plu t·t.1 , t uuri"" I~. TlH' l:(l Ulll l hP fl n•o~ull.
comilll' IWl'e Whl'II ll \\U .. ff l'l1y ur

or

\\

tr,•.

und

or
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END la ,o,a, ..Ji NM-1 1o ov pePff now and
•n han 7ou alloie<i of u 7 ol Ill.. opl•ndl.! wquln•
cl■bt et t1'e t,-dal .,.._ altowa belew.
Thi< o«. I■ ~ to both old end M w . . bocrlben. lf700
ere elreedT e .. bocriber lo &117' of t i , - ~ - • }'OU . .I,.
ocrlprion will be
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ACDNKCUM■ Y
We - l ' lie conapelW to withdr■ w thia olllw la tlM f■t.,.. MelaiM ,n- u■ l,oin& hi&J,er. SeNl ln you

Older NOW •nd be • fe.

I hl•H

FOR S.UE- Rt:Al ESTATE

FOi SALE-HOUSES

-l;i ....,..... 1·1t1·G. 111111
SALE t l'lll,·k IUI HI dt)Hl' 111.
•. H . llloo,I, lit. l ' lo u,l, .-Ju.
I lt r
• - At yuur ••ll'N, lot ~•.
SALE 1bt<K'k
tl~
c~oruer),
.. 1ul lo~ ~7 ( n au•n• 1, ~ >;.• t luu :ci, 'l'.
:..11. II . :11 .
llltl lu ,lud, l.111". 1i1111

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

I

r:oo

I

FOR SALE

1

I

IN MEMORY

FIi SALE

s~

"tt

FOR

0

FOR SALE-ill

! FOR-

fOR SALE-100

"'·

FOR S.UE- ROIJSES

.Iii 11\IICl",\ ,

l'.! :--. :0.\ \\ \ !--oL\ 'E

l'KOUl ,t :) I 01-'

FOOD
~um,• lilt u or how tu l'g"l' u 1u·11lih•HI 1t
(..., to fr't'tl 01111 dotht' tlw (hchtlng Cort -.:•
11t

Ill\' l ' 1tl1t'<l ~lflh•~ In tl\P"'t.' tltm •~ or

\\SIi' t u11 l't' tc:Hlnt'<I Crom fl"lll't•l'I •"'•In• ·
111.g ti tht' tlllNIJl of our 11t1\.' l' whh-h 110,,
t\nro l ltit nµi,rt\'ClmutNy
:..IQ0.0()0
mP11
111 1, hr1111d1 of tlw ~,·,·ll't' 1hlt.'l" 110 L 1,r~
po""(I t o h• e 11~ 1'f"1•utullo11 of )_M_' l u,i th('
hes l (Nl an,I ht> t e ltt,1 1!8\' Y In 1(1('
w,•rl•I. •·or ci 1111,1)1<', Poe h m o uth :;,.
r,00.000 pou111l• ,,r m<'111 m11•t ••' prn,· lllP{I for fl\11' M<' U tnrt••··~, ... AAt,OOu t"-maul:ot
of ( ur. .7()0.(I04) 1•11111<1, nC V!.'l•'ltt ·
"'" . w.!0,000 l"lllll(( o f hult('f, t ,678,flOO
1 ' 'lll ll l < nf • t11<R1•. 100.000 ftOllllll of th
whll p lift ,· y llf't111c. tl~~ .000 l)"und• of
P\' tt pOrlHt•IJ milk , UlHI "4.) nu . '11tw. ~ M\11, ·
pile art• pun.•hrtr-t1 tl ln ,·urlotlM 1..-rl~ ,. ,
jtln1s•r.
the country
bere marl«·t i'01Mllti0t1'1
..\lnn.,· of hli,. frll•JHls ,viii r1'mt'ml>er
url' 1tAvo rahh• 111\<I then a,
mht""-1
how, nt on\• tluw. ht:' n.~•m•fl Admi ra l
1H thr portK wht•rt• l ht1 ~T ort• 11\~.... ,~ ,. to
~lllul)."'<H l trom tlrownlng.
1,rorl1o1lou t lh'· s h(pt4 u 1Hl l)ruvl(h• for th ·'
.\Jm o,, t lu:owdhtt ly nC1t'r he• wu
m II rralnlntt a.HhtH•(•,
11111•terl'II uut. hi' l'ntrre1l lh(' servlre o r
lh'm~ l'<'ltt tl11g tu .-l,>thl1111 for th,
1(1(' Phlhulrl1Jhl11 mint. when- ~!.' wag navJ' 111'{1 on n11 l'ttlutlly lu.r)Ct! Ml."ale, th~
<' ngaged for fifty y or.. H r .... al•o ro111l1 hcl1111 H11C'h th•l IL •• ,um('u(l for
l' re~i1le11 t ot rh,, Quakrr C'lly Grl11dt111 the I ff ff IC i)Cl'IIOD to l'Olllprefl(>n!l tll\'111.
MIil• . or Phtta,telphla , manutaetnrera Hlll'I! than 100,000 ,U('II
enllMh'<I In
o f i:rt11dl111t ota~hl11e o f all l!Qrl•, of the navJ 8hwe war WIK <IN'lar-ed. •ml
which Ile wa th<' hweuwr. 111' waa 10 0111ftt I ht>m l111>t n><111ln.'<I :!Ofl.000 ovP1'
n ('l,arrer memher or the P u ller l.<Hlse •bin • 200.000 I'll ln, of blue I M)IIIO<'I'• •
s... HI , A. t·. & .\ . M.
100,1)00 btu(' e111 • 200,000 pain of hoe!l
II C' I
Un' lrl'd hy hl.\-1 widow. MNI,
,\li d' W otr »trauh.

lui,..t wor,1""

\\l1 l't• :

·· 1u my lgnornnce I
('llrl Ht ,.nw1 , 11i•ul(h.
1 ung

1•f 1hr tu rl,ll'r. I 11111s t ,:1•t to th!' top.
'l'r ll It In 11rlntl1·. tl'll It 111 Jlllhll '.
I um Jl l'f'l)ttrt•rl III llh•. l nw 1ru~tlt111
111 ,l r•u Rllll IIIY llfr ... (lrowln!( (() u
1· !11•\(.l,

y ,,u

IIHI Ml

t·um

to

tn(',"

Ft111Pra l M' r,·lcrM. which
Wl'rt• 1n
dlUl'j(P nr Mr, M111·I..J(', IYt•r(' hPltl rn
111,, dn11"h 011 '1'11P•<lur. o,•t. HI. Ar11•1•
I 11,- rhurc·h

t.•1·,· h.-t•

t Iler..•

follU\\' Ctl ll

LOST ,-ff'm
.\ .i:otd!th,........
r pl11; I\\ IMIP,t
• 1urgr• tlar~ aUDl"'
lhlst

l'l.

t
fiC(lll'U LO

Mr ·, \\',

Jiu h.

fOR RENT-T"'o
lag,• '

fur,11,.he,J

u;-_

OllP with thn •
nn'1 t'hflM.'t: one • ~room
•n<I portablt' pantr,-.
Write l'J.
:..'tt
:-n nu:• prl..: • tlwy ha,t h•~ pa Ing f• •r n11 rcl\\'1'11. NI. Cloud. l'tu .
thr hothuus<• • u1mly hlt>JJ<•tl In. !<h, •
11
WII~ Ju l'lt hl'U\'{' t•nou,rh 11ut t u t·ut llllll ,•r
·"I·• (• II
111 h,>tt . :,;,..
1hr pr(N> nf the to,•111 1<r,~
lh•r 11.r ,, - 1ro 1111 n~fln11P. h• •t t"f'n l:lth •nd
or llt(dr,,
111'11.
of cu loru~ni 11'1'"'· Rbe HIIIC' to 10,., n J_tlh lrl't't . ( ,111
E. M .\lltl'ltt•II, \·or11••1 \'lr11lnl11 •n•nu,,
thl'('{' I .... 8 ft WN'k. Th~ lfN'{'O grocer 111111 Hth
tt
dl"l'O\'{'l'I'(( lhlll Mia('
ft~ {'Utllng Into
llwlr lrft<I!'. The)' CRlpllulall'<I. Toda,..
,..b(t. li11Jlpllt\-c lhf'm HII ,
t •IHh.; h ~\lh OU-..f',. ...0
• IOI'{'
tor h 'IIL or. lll1l1
nrodtwt to t own thrt't1 rim,•~ n ,n.1t•k.
r,u·lnrr th,• ll•)rth
Hl,~·k lit:
Powtll(H(•l\ nu :..~,.
In ..-lnu•r nnll gard,~n tru e.·" In unrnwr. i\tltln>

lt1-11

r 1Nl ntl'l, J)Hflln•

HOUSE TO RENT "'('

,u;.

"°

t,....,,
J.,
STORE ROOM FOR RENT

., .......

" Annfl1 er glrl vl,cltlng o nwat 1uu-L. •

FOR RENT-' ,.,,.

room

no..-

aullabll' at
w..nt
l'l'ort h f'ott..,. : JrOOtl
room. clouhl\•
hNI, !I
• -Ir: C:-.ilt round ' ■<'<'<'
m0<l•tlo1111 fhr · - aurn. AfldN'!III ... ...
l!,1-ftwt
W cn1 11ort11. kt. f'toud. Fla .

" U Ult' lantl ,.._"f\41t.'11 lo wlwNf. IJt..••u,-i.
potalt)l'M nrwl ,-.,ru hu,11 .,·1•Hr" In thh4
•·ou111r,· 11,.,\
C'111111rla hull pr,1<h1<~~•
111111 .,.o forth . Tht' 1111,•y mnnufac·tu1f''4 lllftXlwum h1a,1t<••tl of minimum <•t'OJ>1il,
dumttud
tnOAI o r ti, 1111lforu1• ho IIH owu ftt•·tor • 1•1•p 11 I I~ • 111111•1111I ton.-11111
ll.,.. ThP "™' ut c·h111·1i...11,u '" 1,..,Ai .... _ would htH·,, l~u la~d tt' lun1 t• tunud
hHp:rd ~o that •0011 It wlll l'f' 11hl1• 10 1111 ouelt't tor th~"'4.• tU tlPlt' fottfl c
turn out 20,000 • ult• oi whit<' d,11h- 'I'll{• ftt1•11wr h11 M ,uh·am"t.•tl lw,, oml tlw
lng lK'r utn111h . Hllll th!.' r11l'I01•y al tilt' ,,,.,Int whPt'\ • h1 • I.a: 110\.\ u11't\·lllf11g to
1 1u1t,1 1,r uu•r•
~t•W Yrn' "- ua,r )lttr, I wlll Mom1 1,e MIil• • t-••"' 01111 r.•u,, 1-.,)·•,11tl
tu v1·1Hll1<•1 70ill00 hltw 11ultoru11; l>' t kf\f ~tuh .. •11t1 •11 l ., Iii\ n· lr , , ••• rh. lo4.Ukt•
n1 nu1 1a. 1•0 1n1l11r ~d('n< • Mo11thl~.
of ov.-.rflowlt1JC Ill"" htt rmc 11ml 1''f.tr'1 '·

WANTED TO RENT;;t=::

"'1"'·

1

,11,

1

1

•am•

o f t h - or tour mom1; mu t be ·
fortnhly fun1l~IM!d. lltate lt,e,atk>n ■n,t
N'Ptal In flntt l<'llt'r It )'n u tnnt ron
~ltJll'lltlon. A,lt lre•• "('Oll•F•" fllN' of
'l'l'lban•'·
tf

WANTED TO U:NT--.l pianolllul.P
tor
~1,c

prh'l' anti makl•

Ul(Olltbll.

of

pla1 •

A•ldN'

~ I r " <'■ rt' th • Trlhulll'.

WANTED· •lo
Al

0 11('(',

T-tf

fl

f 11

WOUlHII

h11U:«4.1 wnrk for t ·, ,
J.lkt• olh11r wu11t1ftu•tt11'(1 1""I, lht' ~ •\t•PI.V fr, llr. C'u• l1111Rn. 11•1 .tr
SMAl,L ENTt:RPRL<;t:, T HAT PAIi>
funut.•1· unw p1·pfpn, to llmlt hl lil 1•1·01•
WANTEO- Wlilow anrl t 2-.1•rM r-ot,t
.,.\ tl1.•u1~.,~1vunlu girt wrht'M n.w thnL ,wrc•n ;.:t• tu mt.•N lli r 1n•u1Jnlllr r•"tt:lrt• •
NO ii wlll ,to hou"4•kl't'll
1111; for nlrt• w1t1<1w1•r llvtn,i In llkt'('<1( 1
1111•111
~
of
1·011111nn1Hlo11
111
h
ftit
t.'lllnic
s lu• sathe-te<I and wa tc h t•<l rl~llt1lt'1'1'4 n11tl
1•nun t r . 1-~1u.. h1 t'Xf' hn lilf1' r.. r hoa r 11.
?.O Ul'.
down for a whole ,rrttr." t1U •~ J\11uu
Wrltr Mr,,, Aune t' rouk•. 11 F,. A fl .
" \Vlu •11 tllr1•t1 ,,... u foihlJll f" tlt1rnu111I t,,r ht1ll l A,•,• .• Atlanta . Ou .
10-:?tp
Ht"<'~e Jll l' hBr•I Mn ll tu Womau'M llonll'
(•"mLllllllo11 for F'l'hru11ry. "'l'hP 11,• I ' I wo hlu1IPH '"Wlwrt• om• IH now .crown.'
a11m111c•1 ~hr 1111111!.' II 1111 11110 11lllow• clouhlt' i,r1HhU"tlo11 wilt IK• for•lwo1uit1Jt
WANTll-■ALE
wluim•,•Pr ttu,1•,l '"' pn flf 111 It rnr cl1P
us lol( ottrac•tlvr th•klng 111111 t•hlnla, 111111
IHHl~l•i,e ,

SffUlTION

t•r,· h-.-. lu <'ltn••gp or 111£' J.allJ£•~ Aux-- l!Old t hem ro IJU!'l!t k ut II mr,u111t1l11 n •·
lllnr)" uf f 'u1111rrloncl HuU1Uler" P °"t , ..,.. .,iilltc wlle away. • f.lhe 0Cfore1l
ll . A . 11.
tht' (llllOWK at a trl(le le ~ than th• •
lul(•rm(\lll WO" 1nn•I<' Ht Arlln,cton prll•I.' a kNI In the ~tty KIIO()il. but Mil·
I 'rn1Nt.•r~-r, \\ h£1rp M1·. Mu ,·"lti rPUfl fh{I (lPtll 10 <'111 folk• IHY ln the faN. that
+•0111mlttnl c- r,·kr oml ( 'ourthtntl M111111- thep--..,ere N'11l feKtlwr 11lltow8 Crom 1!11'
th.' 1'P4 P ol'! t t•f•nt lul't et l tlw lf(' L'\· l, •P of , ·011111
1111.1 Oru11t1 A1·111y 1,t th(' fl l~ t)i.j,11,•.
" A girl who llve,t In New .l<>r"''·' wl1 h·
;'\Ir. HI I'll Uh IJ<' llf I IH' wluter ot IOIO In cu mmunlcatlng 1ll @ln 1w4' or N,•w
111 hi.., hunH' "II KP11tm•ky A\'(' lltlfl Rnd York. • tarted " hotl..:-11. 1nl• l1111 r1e, h
IN(UC.'(• 1111(1 radl8hl'8. 'l'hl'"(' he (JQl1lly
l•: li;;hth otrl'l'l.
ca rried to New York In a Mnlt t·nlK' an•I
~! ADE
11tlhl 10 o th('r p<.'OLJI!.' worl.lni: tu the urtk, whl'r(' • h(' wa s Pml)lo,v etl, •1•m111 , •
'l'h r 1•111r,1>rl lng com 1iony In lb Sonthul girl Im • II J!(H)(( . ,,.,•d I rth ·k rurm ,
11110 lu ul 1h1<•ldPd to ln.,• u rnllrom l l11to
+im1,lu,VM geverftl h1tnd H ontl tlOl~ 11 11t
1lv• wild . nu<I , of t•,mr "· u11111y t-i.;wk11
ha 1<' 10 work In • c tt r otrtt•e.
,,,,rP l•1111lloy1•tl 111 II 1•,rn~tr·1wtlrn1.

produ~••r. It .,. IUU(•h loo ~UOII lo !;t'I
e:rclted over a tran8lt•ut foti<I h <H'tftll" •
P\'l'H tho11,cl1 u ,·omhl11utlrn1 uf ,· lr<•um
RlftlU'•'._ hd M put t 1 \·p rul (o 111 Hlf'I<' 111
the t·l ul""" uf h1T1 'riP:..''

r.,,.

" Awu y o ut In

I )IIP 1tny I Ile l!'l!'gral)lt r ll'rk Ill (he
11,·nn•,1 1'1vlltz1t pot rt'<'e lved a telcuntm from thP nC'gro ro11.•nrn11 of tb~
ru l lwtty cortfif t rrn •t o ri,1.
" Whll l'
11 ... ,1. l!lrnll I h11ry hlm 'l"
t' ." wlrl.'<I hn r·k tlw c l1•rk. Uut flNJt
11111k~ 111·P 1h,at Ill' IK r1ullc tlead. Will
~•u<i uoorlt<'r ".,. hltfl IW)N tomorrow."
,\ r,•w lau11 r11 lotn another tl'll'l r ■ m
en rn Crom the forrman .
~la!le s urr he wa
" Hurled ho ~.
11111tP 1lt•n1I. lil t him HI tl11•
with
I rlK h Worl<I.

t•lu·ttto1kn II furuw,·'"I

1ht111(ht!'r rrh••l 10 d u lhe HRIIW 1hlng. I)(,.
llevluic t hnt •hi' 1•n111,1 lmlut~• llw grreu
JlfO( •tir l11 tllfl llf'Ut'N4 l tuw11 tu luu11llt•
her tre•h l~tlnt•P and ru<IIHht•• rnth<' l'
lh8IJ th<ll'f' Mhll)!K'(I In hy ('Ot1111ll H•lu11
1.1wrl'l1n11tM. Tlw 114.iatC'rlf Wf'l'fl ufraM H.t

'"'"K

0

"

n.

FOR I ENT

Ing plant 11·as tel41 b., lh gulrll' ,,r llu •
11nor ((Ullllty or aprou• rur11l•ltetl th .
butl'lte..... l-llw boldly otr,, ...,.. 10 Ill· •
\' (cit' lll)l'\JIIM or ..... , .. ,. tnal<•rlal IIUI I •ll·
t'll'Alt'<I 10 I hi' i,t.11'1'h ■ •l11g uJ,·111 11ml q<Jt
lt1•r d1111-.'l'. "

11.,..,

,, lu•n• LIW.\' will rt•i..:hh• In tlw tuturP. tl h l not f'O llfc~
I II ve now rrad1e, t lhl' middle

Ow
,.,_
. . . IUI
111Ca1'1
11...-,e
.Tl

\\ \ '1"1 '

l'l't.'""ld1 1 m , Mr. A1h1m !'I .

\l

lll r. ktrnuh 1111lt<'d "Ith the 'l'ully
~h•11101'1ftl
Pre~hyt~rl1111
('(iur,:h
Otl
.\Jl rll I Ith, 101:;, 8~ 1111• l'('HIIII or the
<'•·1111gc•II . 11<· ,·n ru1Jnlgn.
Ill
.,\ ..:htun, Ku11lln r

Th f 1--ilK(· ~Wt•II lnmll r.
tuo,·to.tl on Hut unluy ltt"'t to Kl!'i~lm1uN',

T...,., ........ .11

1

-A t,urgulu. A tw,,
SALE tu1·y rt'tddPIW4..' ltx~t,
t.•t l at tlth a 1d Mhuu' ottt •'·t•1un•, ..: I.
\ "11-<• 1•r l•:-thlt'11t, Mr. II . II . ~lu!"ou .
•J. P t\dh',\' nutl :-&0 11. 11f 1.,n ul,,uvllh,, \ ' 1.,
!'lo111l : tltr,><• "1ty Int ,. In tlm plot : th,,
~,~ •o tHl , . h'1' l'1'(•td\ll lll. M1•. llllt'\PY ,
hou ~u huH tour 1·nomtt unil 11Uk l1.rg,who hn,·,• hc.'t•lt ·tr,l)l)lntr UI th{' , ' t'llt•
~t.Vl'f'lllr,,
·,
l\ll'i-1
.
llury
llouJithl
."
,
11eu1ti lo mukn thrl'O u11 lKlrH room";
1
wor1h C'ot1ui:1• fnL' :,tt. , ·prul \\t•t1 kl'(, w, ,111
" ·ell wotPr._ U fruit tl't'\~11. (.'aud1 prlt't',
'l'1't.•U'-l
lll'\'
I\
Ml~~
fMll
1-:0,W"'I.
c11 '1'1trn11u M1111tlt1 ,l'.
' l'ht'.'' "111 rh,h
.Anloulu, 1''11l,
I ·It $1,:..'00.
At•J>ly " ll11r,raL11 ,", l 'Nro tlw
l ' llu1•lulu . t-t ,J, IUio.r--.
~ t P,,.r,•rP1bu1·J,C, Pu,~-a ~Orlll. tht' flf"' to
At t\•ll•111on•, t ·•~ , 'l'rlb11tll'.
:ltf
t: x(>t•ullrl' l\11umltt'"'• ~ ... 1'01111111 •
SALE t'<'ulrr or 111111011 Rh··
~llnml lllltl Olllt'I' J)lU('\'8 of h1tt•1'1 •"11 l11
™
~u u . Mr. ~hl""OI• tuut Mt·. lhtr\ (\y.
er or111111•• tK'<•tlon. lurir•• lot 111 ,..,... ,,..r,
the rate. Tlle-r eft m('I Crom Y1.•1ui nur
or tnwn. ttlld tht"•1u-1'\• tru·t , <•l(•Hrt.o.tl,
Pl1111l,t. Ml ~ t:111)1'1.
In rl1Plr tt111n, 1111, l111t u "' '~ , th. •ll~hlf11l
hrul-.t•n lllltl llflt{•ft.'llt"t•tl . '"l'hlt1 la,1 trn,•
1
l 'horl~u,r, M1·s. \\ c 111~·orth ,
ell l'U,il huul. a\rt~ l#n WHlt1 r mul..•r ttU
I r t11. 1'huu~ ,ch·lug ilt1y lhf'> t oot.. ,\ Ir •.
I "'.' J~ ... i'-•.<i:···,,·••,,,, ..;•'
1:,, .I< '
!\..u!';J.n h, :,l.1, ~;I,• ~~....~ •:.•• •~f •ll • I
und ..~.,!'~_
. _"'\\1,.•111~,·orth t i•. "' t •1:.n, •t1r·1
II
t\
- •• . - ~ ___,.., _;,.,,
J)t~I. :-k)(' lttlll(' UOl'lhC' rn 1XOl)h1 : (lif"ll · ('tty.
t-1,•1wh ,
.
OH
1-fu~uw~~ • JU"t1 \ 'P llt..C
:I r. t '1 1r1)1t U1 1·.•
1l1t•
J44 •honl. Pt.•rttuu1t•11t or \\ l11tt•1- rr,d
1'11t' r,11lth\ III~ JU'Ot&'l'tllU \\'JI.;/. lu dlllt1'('
t11uh1tog tlw wllH l'r, Tlw,r hl,p,t_l to l '\llll (l
t.lt.'lll'<-".
UrO\'t.' 011 th• -:: -. BC'rt'r' w-111
SALE-'l'wo JilltHrt'"I i.'tn,t
11gnlu nmt 11.•malu tht... f\lHin" wlnh•1-.
•111>1• 1r1 t' llt ht• 11 11·,••t llll'lll. .I. ~•. Hll•
llunttl llaul, . Ap1,t1 to
l-'t•lt '(•llll tt ,,11 y(oll11 lly ~Ir •.Antld-.t, \l' Ull , ~ l . " t ' > , FlM ,
~~ .\. 1-:. Urot1Kht, ~ - t'lutul Ht•Jtl •1 hit('
Ht'\•4i 11111u11h tl oi1 th tl 1•l1t11l)'I I f1y Mr~.
Lot• 11 u11,I I(), lil t><•!. tht'IIUlllfl'.
lltf
:!Ill: lol :.I lllltl :I. loh• •k
Hllll' I',
-107.
\ll
,h•slr11hh•
Iot
a.
1111111l
rt• ot
v,•r
t'Nll
Kill
(•tlJC<
•
'l.'nlk)'I 111' n \\.lf'll'Ut1t•l11 Ulrl , li~· \Ir~.
:-t. ,v l'v1•hlr or A. M. \ -t i t, ,n1lu UH'•
ho1ulM : lnll1 rt11d
pu,v
•
Hllltw,,IJ .
I I
10,1 I
I I II I1
11''"' 1• ~••••' h ' m•ml-• 111 11 11111,. Apply tn .\rthur
au ◄
tc 1:i.:ti ·
r
1'1l1wJCu1, Ht . ta.. •ud, t'lu.
A Ul'r111u11 1<t'ncllu'1 h>· l ', f' . J.,('li,.1<1 r . u,•t.•, "' ''tl,•u
GEO R GE II . K NOTT
~,lll"t·l 1011 hy Mr. lh1rt'l1 . , lotl11l:-tt . 11 ml
(:1.•,1 11:p It . h:uotr . who lt1 f1 ~, . t ' lou1I
acre,o, read, for
SALE--(luo,1 "' "r1' hol'll". ALI ·
n l,ou t n IIIOllth Hµ'U, pn~,i,:Ptl H""il\', Ill
~''""'· Hltlt•r . pilu1l,t .
llw plow : 11uut4t.• or
•:+1t1 n,,or 11(', llt
or 1'hun:h, th«' It'<' ta,·tory.
4lltr
ltt•o, llrnr h., )Ir. l\urt•II. "lll'lol"h• Tl'f1l mc,ns: tnrgl' barn : ~. mu,,
tl t•Ut ll t)t:t' Ul"l'llljt n u F1:tt111>~ IUOl'llf llJ:,
:: ~ltl rt'ft; IH""loffk ('!; tlt.11li1t : orw c r o 1l
th,,. 7th or n~'t.'\'ll 1ht1 l', ttllll hurlul \\'US t.. •011 t• n · ut lt1 nft"'
l1, ~ , ,i 111r tl1t 1
huul,I till~' fo r h ; rtnt' n111>oa·t1111lt .1• for
=-'om:. " 'l'uru·:-i tlutl," h~• :\ll.-..'if l~Pl'1'l. ~uhdh•lslo11. ~ L .• 1-; umC'~, Xt . Clnt11I ,
IH11th• tilt' ~1111d11,,· ro11,m 111,:.
"lut1~r Mr
II P 11 ; 0 1111111"', h•lfuc·tt .. c·olJurd, l'Hhhn,w
,\ I •lh'I' "a r-1 rt'H1; trmlJ )Ir. ttllll
11utlf~• th £' n ..\ n . P ,l:-l 1.
11111 1 Ulll tir \' t'Jfllluhlt•
l 'nll 7th 111111 K )'
) I r~. I I. ( • 1111>,:h•.•·.
,\ 1•.-• • , \\' l"llllth.
I!/.! [
) l r .\ ,lnm~ wlll 11 :tn' dutr,.r,• ,,r tlw
\\ nr and \\ II"' hu1111n•J1I~ 1U,,,h111'l!1·cl 11,
\H'llt,.rl'fllll Ht' t IIIOHI h
'l"l'Ul'UIII of (',1. l' l:!7t! I 11111101),,, l 11fu11
·nw ~tur ~pn ngh•tl H,uu wr "" :-1tm"1'.
rq
11 11 \\ ,11o1 ul-cn 11 1ni~1111+'r ,it' \\UI'
tht• ltt.'1w1tit·1 lo11 1u-011n11m 1'il h,, tcc-, .
r,,1 fllh'\' ll tulllh-.i Ill .\111h•1· ...n11 ,·l t11 -.
l t un.,· 1)ltl ... ,,t1llt1 r"i \\1.ltlt 1111). r,,nlwr Hla..11::-1. UIHl th\' ""'""t'tullln)tl' 11tljuUl'll£'f1 to
pur1kul11r J \\'Ill 1110II "-UIIH' ll"( ,· 0011 m,~t•t u):11111 on tht• i-Pt•f\1111 'fw•~tln s ln
111111

J •r. uwt l.11·-.. It. \l. llm·b.111u ... 1P1', o(
)tr:--. 1:11111rn 1'011h• 111111 ~Ir:--. 1'. I•.!.
~t. 1\-t,~r:--hu t)C, F111dd:1. f.1tht.•1 11( Ur.
Cl, I, H111 klllU•IPr,
llh' 111
lh,• dt)" ('1u111ril 11rt• 1,u .... 1111•, ... ,-1 . . ltor-t lu t) 1•ln11 •
tor tl1t1 "illtl'I'- ul lht• h1 1 lllt' Pt tht•
__._
h1ttn.
Ht•,· It ~ .\ r11ultl un,I ,, lfr, frulll
t'urn. \li d1 .. 11rrh·ii1I " 'ptll u•,tlu~· t'\t'll·
:\lr,. H,wln 4 :rt'l1t , t,[ \\ u1•rii11 .... ti111 •.
l111,t to "'"llt•ud IIH' \\llltt•I' lu 1111r dty
,\lo., (. . n ,:u1•-..t u,I I lw htt11W of l lr,
1101I .'.\Ir
o . L B m·l-.1111l!oolPI', Mu, ... n
,1 r u11,1 M r~ Tru t·)· llllli r\\11 d ruuch- ll~ I t·,111 l'l't"Pin• r11rtlll'I' IIP\\
fl'1Hll
1·1111:-t-t t ... un•11l1t'
~ 11t1 \\ Ill I".• 111 ttw 11•1-..:. from
lln"u · urrht'11 'l'luu ...dn.,· hnim•. F.h:lu . Ill
..tty lltttll l6ll' h1 th<•.~Jillm:
l1i...t 11ml ll l'l' ,urn 111 In r llt1 lr hnmi- 011
l(p-ll'l..,·tfullr ~·1111~.
.\l (, .. 11111'1 un•nut• Ulhl IHth ,(f\ •(.
(: ~:o. H. K'il n-i·.
~tr. H n ,J 1llll' ...., of 1{1111,a!'ol l 'lo·. M o.,
unln ,t 1vtt•11II>· 111 ~l ('lo\141 f111• hl,
\\. 1 ; , \\·t.1~l. frnm :-,,·1111 ,n. lid .. ,, 1111
.\ n1bros.- Wbll~ lraub
fourth wh1h~r. th• l"' lot•Uf('(I UI :'"1:!l I, topplrnr o, ,•r In :-.r. t 'l11wl or u r,•"
.\ mhro"t' \\"l1i11• Struuh tlifld u(1t1r n
( 'n1·nl111n nn 1 11m•, Koulh
Mr. ,J1111t1l'i tin)~ l'tl 1'111" ,• tu H1 ·utll'lll11 \\ II, lllhlfl' fl
lollJ.r lll11t•-..: nt hi~ lutP rt)-.tllt.1 tn-11 . :H7
l)4_•lu11~wtl to Ll1t• Htll (Hilo l uf
h11,h1,, ...... lriJ1 11) 'l'umpu \\'t'ilt1,41u.,.
J.Hra y!.'tt(' n~eum•, o llt111nlnl<>. Po .. ""
t1 11rry \Y C1un•t', or
t'Uy,
)I r. 111111 )II
.\l f,1,l lt Ull.\'Rll. o1r l ' 1•ltlu .,·, 0 1•1t>IK r 12. 111 th,, Pl>,:h tll'lh
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ST. CLOUD PHONES
Morine' Dn1 Slorr, I I-Jolla F. laitey,
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Bailey's Trans-Fer Co.
TO IUSSIMMIEE
Lv S I . C loud
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1:00 p .m.
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l:Np.m.
Lv S I . Cloud
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OINMwnllon Can--er.iler-fuffet-Parlor ari1.
Standard 0----f'ree lletllalq Chair Care.
El<'FK(,'TJVE NOVEMBER

nre.

TRAIN NO. 80 Wl l ,1, LP!,\Vt: Ti\Mt>

AT 11:M A. M.

ArLANTIC COAST LINE
Stalldar• 11.lllrn!d

~ t!:e S:;uth

